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The Entie/d Monster 

Folks Don't Believe In Critter 
11% 1 iIItt lit 11 liii 	h'i. Lfl 	' P' tiI 	iii.- 	II'(1IIi le&•i 	ti 	Ilint 	st'in ;in 	h'Ci 	onstcr  

hke tnw-k reflt' ors kiwi it had 	,iuinstel- . you dnnt have to 4o out itiere or twd be off to the
tire 	lp. riitit ifl 71 roe. 	tlIlhti ecep1 sit Sometind will funn (arm And snmehod% said 	t'on

I I 	1 	— It all '.tiindin thPr( JiI! IIkI it IT1JIfl 	iitifli it ii 	 h('S left 	 lstmrd. But the stwrtrf . 

	

.t;irleit tiiwn he 	enupk of Its ;irnus kerr short and 	1 hate to dispute somebo4 s 	Sriwhod r..lc a'kCd her 	15wWhIte 'ouint% 	it iu5 (ir
elks iin — down here In 	tiiht,c 	llenr' rtcatls. 	itird on somettung like ibM." (5W% ,t cz,ijght the monster
nfield. in White i'oun. Ill 	Th;it %'Ias nfl April 	. and say -s the oItre lit 15w Eeko 	-Nno,-u but if we do we'rr 	You .' into Knfsehlepe4t. 

	

h4'n IPIIS gn4'wj off hui 5jenrs 	iii'nr sitV' Sw Sj,V. the siinU' 	dlfC ;intl SIitU'l, but I doubt 	hutt'twr him and cat 	iii tu'ar ii little more on
\1 Ibiniet tward thi' scriitehtn 	Ihirn '4ziniluru un the R&CI it

liii, front ilnor Hi opened his flsnlroad trnekc nuLcide his 	The Ft'ko 1'iufe and Motel 
r i*fid sao 	well. he sa 	hnu'r again on Ma f 	. 	took to 511' US1 OIIOIII 15W flU 	Whiti' t'ount 	Sheriff h 

this eritter 	 Vuell. nud thinl that dth a iisk'rn business in l'n!teld 	
I5rt .li Il %idfl sher 	LOSE UGLY FAT 

..i.t It looked like nothiri iiitteT like this runnin' rnund knit it 1sn1 rcall an Enfield. 111th Ihtu'k. muscular arms unt 
OR PAY NOTHING 

	

i'. had ver seen tw'forr Or 	15w' whole town of Enfield bt is a malt'south ot 5011-n at the 	het. i' i little more sun' 

	

tuluiSulif 	 u,ui '. pa, 	u,''.&'t c
1%Othlfl VIlti or rut' tuiti evet 	5bItlIUtIflfl 75(1. utwiiit (1 miles tnterseetion of rotates '15 and 	

- 	 , , •1'

,'vfl eattw'r far that nuttier 	trim 	tentuek 	a 	55w Ct011 	1IWI 	 •\ 	 thing • 	'° 	''cu1 I a 	-.'g

li'nr say' that It &us about 	flies 11iltltd either Sw' shtvi"riru' 	ti;i' itli 15w eKcitcrnent helped 	' flatt% 	 ,, Cu'.tP'uI 4' daCl"c'uI d,i,t 
n,t .Pt? 't 	'ua

to five feet tall and was 	in theit shorts behind lockeI business an 	
- 	 •.e'c 	CPaQ, 'ou' ,u

-red 	itti in;i fur Arid it 	mars u'r else fielding is small 	- s;sti. not a but," she said 	l let all that stuff g 'n until 	sii'I ic'da 	iIih1I
$3 Otl pt', a 'C un', n,,ç", •

:i 	t'nd.sucf wale head 	iuruuu ti to nut and took for at 	tb a tttsgrunth'd shake of her 5k' got pes'uplc' with guns nut ii',, ,.c, ipu. b..uAi I ('
-uurnenoughso far Then it 	\ot so In fart, nuu2Kwt 	really 	head 'You'd think it ut'ould've there Then I en1 out and told o' cui i'o'.0 *"l b 	 is 

d bw 

	

urt.ssnundin' a fltk' tlufft'rent 	ilning 	anthia'ug 	Bec'iausc though. wouldn't You" 	 haiti, if I hear an niore from 	
"'

I stuitrd U fluishltttit on at uuuluuith well. nimast nnbnd - 	 "I think Its about all over •iit iwne, I rn Isaulan' ou in ' 	FAUST DRUG STORE 

k'n' 	 'u'v 	ri11; 	?ii'ar: 	bc 	 fi 40 E 1st St., Sanford 
-, 	-,, .,, 	 P-ktil Oi'derc Filled 

Hit-Run 'Suspect 

Had Double Life, 

Area Hunt Goes 

I))tI,,NjH), I"In 1AI'll 	Ill - 
- ct Igut u)t'M 	!illy 	la'nioiiiI 	e' 

Mahon, ii Iuii- tiii't' bible st ;iuk'nl 11111111,41 

iii flit' lilt ;mtuI t'aati '.ltivbng iii ttvii 'IuIi,h?, 

'.icfi't ", 	tms a titan ttltu whit ImuI Iw(, 

lit s'' 
' ' 1\'-t tar as we know hi' himas mutt' wilt' 

iii 'l'taiti;m .11111 allot her ill I )t'laiith, %t')oi 

is, flit' iiinlhir's' of tliu'lt StillS, a('4 It. 11 

taint 1,'' c;aiuI ,\'.'.t lIillclo,,uuIIIIh 1414110' 
\t l 	\VilIi:i,ii 1 'Isutt itumn 

	

iii)tI 	 ii'iitut'tt'tl 	thiimt 	lii 
t u'-.higtaIuit '- 	tool 	fuitatiti *'t'iuIi'tiri' 	Mi- 

\ltalitiii 	ti, ,I ;it I.'uI a if ill to I 'alit.,, iii;, 
of ,Ittiiititv and l''ctuttiiit',t' tt.'ilti ii Shun 
11t't)$M.1'l it's' tvilu', hut 	(Ill- i'usipls' 	is' 
J i ll tn'tl 14 	I''huii'ula tt-illiuuuat ttiHI, 	jog 

- 'I ''I tin' tell 	'uiia thicts' tiii' Itt- i, uhf 
tu'ti'nl lit','', lnail,t, - '--.tuiut I 'Iuitt'tu,i, ii ;a ' a 
iiiatiliuuait 	liii- 	uli'uItutiini 	Iu,tma';etl 	fill  

I hi'l;aii,l,i tt- laetu' las' \';italMIn'l uaItu', 	viM 
lii'. tuttithii't '1utiultav 

	

°lhts't r 	tat I' 	I)11tit 	III 	,O'til)lu' 	tt'haui 

violins they are still legally rriarrind 
Shs' told piniiire MeMohon visited hon 
and the children arau,nd Christmas an 

-,b,et nhc'su'r ibe-d  

to his three children - 

V/Pubic' the er*aple '-;u hung to 

( Pairaga in the late li&ss, she said 
Mc'Matai,n was seeing a psythiatris? 

'But it was trio expensive S) ho q!ljP 
going." the voting wr,man added - 'We 
pih didn't have that kind of money - - 

She said she was pregnant with She'ur 
Shard child when he '' r,r'r 'un 

VriIc'nline's iffly in l'r1t 
'His trr4ables come l,c-r i, ' u' r,, 

gotten away from the Lusrrl ;he saud 
Investigators. stumped for t motive 

an the hit-arid-run deaths, said the 
rranrc' they dig into N4rMahnn's 
hirkgrauind the m',re e rrnçihe-t 
baffling thp pictmar" gir-'' 

Stiltik lum' is siiigk',' l'lu,wtiiian ndik'ti 

I 'ti vu U' Ii anm'rnl servk'c'q were hc'ItI 
'ltuit- 'ia ' fe el- I (sua 111)1' ( 'iabon, 13 o tiorl  

lt:ibvn I 'titan, " 	('aiim' cray flit' girl,; 
tt i's-' killed in m nieldis', imti' lilt-uind-romi 

i iii - imln',it Saturday and s-ta', rge(l Mr 
u1i,h,u',i with twit mutants of first degree 
tutu iii', 	I,, I har'h,' uleimfhas 

iathacuri I it's 	lisa iuiuiiiuli'tl 	if 	I ¶)f'.i 

Camaro nit,,') I hey coy was; f lip death vr'luir In 
;,,nI Si uuuu'iI nrtu.-,Iu'IctajhI Sn, 	,Ire1tuhi'sris 
tt- jfu', 	I ,iiinhia I 'rarisl. 

	

\1.' tl;uhaiumi married 	I,jtiulii ('oral 
I i if butts' 	of 	lfr:i ruk'ua, 	just 	au tainle 

'i1a Iripo, in Nu,vu'inha'c'r I cri i 
- 

A lf. u - attic' here from nowhere arid 
ts,i' k,,ow lilhic-' itisitit hun" explained 
this' gin ic m,aathnr. Mrs W I - (uilhnie 
"Ile was haiti in Atlanta, his birth ter- 
Ii luu-uSc' says 

hitS in 19$4 Mc Mallon married it girl 
iiuitIit'(I Cheryl I A f)HP• officials saul Stir' 
Ii ti's uI t )riamlu with rc'Iat Ivc's a nd 

We bought them ry tne_~ 
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Fr uday, J eiI, 20, 113-- b,1111101 Li I- bum ;d.i 32111 

6ii Year No, 275 	 Pore 10 Cents 

til. Stop Cana l Work 
PIIOOF POSITIVE 

111.1 	1 
[NRy McDani1 I cx& s at damaged door where monster pa t•: 

Lion Of St. Johns 

Dead At Age Of 69 

- ' 	 •'  

I' (list -, 	u,- 	11101.-- u 	I 	u'rni-i-u'Ouetl'r% ui 	ttui 	(Pt'lqsit 	hI 	tietirI an - i. 

Jiuiiii, -- isuw ,-.i,tt 	'lpu'ut 	i.0 	tie' 	FA I Udi 'ti 	alit' 	a 	lion 	out 
24-year-vvtenjmn of Uai- }-'Iuructuu fill. 	11- ill' 	died 	Its 	I9r.1. whoM' voices 	were 	11111 

is dead ut bone r'unurvt' at Iloilo' iiuuinvtI 511111' tunn' as it tit'iu'd 	in 	OUT 	iUitt' 	C-ii;i 
usgu' 	of 	(lit k'adi'r of 1514 	fut('I_'t- that tn-ok.' skt'11 	said 	- - While 	hi' 	- 

who served as Senate tht 	rural Sushi on the I t'gtsla• viuit'i' hits 11(111 Iseetu silent-cL 
udt'rut front I96 	it, 196k, died hu1's' 	hInt'S.'. iorced hurt to retire ith'ils anti his rnnunuitnu'n' 

.-II 	at Sits Piano- Yuednes4ji liit 	'i,i,'erUtit!T '' 	' 	'' 	1l 	'  

ttnughtt'r 	and 	Smn-1-ttu-l1111 . ' 	'' 

1' 
	

arid Mrs 	Itactiar-d Yu'iitju,ri, Pui;w tuid rt'nuamed actIve ii 
ut 	lii' 	side taia. 	insurance 	business 	in ' -a'-- 

I 	ruin has lust tune of 	utJ ugustu1w up until uliuuust 	tht V.111.1 	Ii' 	%t 	hut 	ltsu 	it-, 
- 	- 	dt'thui'iitt'ij 	Still.' 	ittiti 	I 	tuivi- s'titi of his tuft' 	lImit Watson said ON, 	S''nirt 	against 	tilt 	- 

- 	, 	uh'ar 	fnui'nd 	wfuu. 	111i 	uI' l'iu;a- 	Iie 	Pit' 	'- 	it -. 	iurud 	his rPiiqi;'r.'. and the 	speduilt 	V 	- 
- 	-: 	ttI.t- 	it 	fuller,' 	un 	lu. health 	dt'te'nuiurutt-d 	r4spudh 	In s'sts 	his 	life' 11115 It 	tM'ut'u' 	- 

- 	\',kt 	siuid wtit'iu Informed 11w- tact 	it-1A 	flu's thflduint5 Ii- •.u('fvftflf 	of %' 

IMtII 	I 	,' 	- 	'- 	- 	-' 	- 	- 
Is. 	dciith. 

- tuiwiral M'rvact's will IN. micifi 'eske11 iand U.S M'a 	l.uw*oo car ,  
.1 jul11 	Siiturdui 	at Tnnut ('luks, who itillorved in the I 	gis- 

- 	'tsru;ial ('tiurrtt Ili St 	'ugus- liiturc 	with 	I 'uqit. 	Lwdt'd 	Pus I'.,; u' 	 'i 	- 	.:: Ti. -' 
II,f  !jti:se - 	i.uiui 	iufS',.listiit- 

--  finwuig v.'tautt' Stair iund n-i' 

tirat'ur 	- 	w&u 	katuvi oncerrie C in~ 

 LegiS ator utt liii' has iut)lIit 	to kill 

as fur hits sUp;KJrt of i 	-. 

Worked Self To Death 
-'itt' during 	the sessions 

,:,• 	- 

l'uitui"a. 	lust 	publa 	ti;. 
S buss 	I 'icrh 	, lli'i 	'1 urru l 	lit'' 	ill 	ti' 	I 	Pt,' i' 	(hi-tie 	d'ltI('t ;-anlitu' 'r 	i-tin it- 	itt 	'I uaIIiahu,i 	i.'' 
a. veteratil iegisbitt,r .li,tut .1 C. 	%tI,ITU. viincluded 	-- But iou Alt—al , $'he'mu lit' was hsuuirs-tt 

- - vilge "literal 	worked Puma- it it 	jsuIflt legislative sessitum 
In tkuthu" tnt':turig liver is- hut-i'd Jut'l-, Savage' it will never 

,;: t.g 	fac'in.g 	J'lnadiu Sw- quit.' 11w' s-unit'  - You kilo .-  hit 	i&iad Viet, 	- 
diw-rts-, U close' 	tnie'uid 	Lift- '- .u'ui't- . 	,sctiirud.ruitukirar' 	14,,. ttidui't 	aet 	Itiurh 	l.'gishitu' 

- - . Savage, nt'iturlii1 on the 5 V 	I 	' I 
''s'rstuurg 1tt'publn'iru 'a.  

I ) 

I) I 

dli' iurzsu I5Ut' (if UK' liii''' V 

'UM rulenidar 

'ris' uut(4)s% tiisiioas: 
,u;t tlit'ti of tw1 failure u- jsu..it 

.1 I'lIII-''ET III, tht titil. ui-f tn 

	

11nual- Morris 	- Ti 
rI. frel. however , that •lw I 

-. ut' lileritih i otk.'l StitluM' I 
:iruth - 

lb did DIII ithout tend rant at 
I. - M'itf' but IN. ntu'erttwle- V.te 

and fretted utsiut tiutn 
tisues wcwn1rd Iii Its. 

- use tied to rndi'udwtl riui'ui 
-. for derision - M(it'T'ti, tilt, 

~ik jlt-d - 'I ha. after-session mw. 
- 	 in Its' t'k,"rk , affect - to 

ilt'-d the tli';itt 
II,, • - 

'du,tytS 63 rt'(!Jill,' 	s'qurti 
is 	with hit' ti:- - 	., 

tyw' Ira which flit. "sUu-et 
Itu' ttatiugtats, (curs amid 
Jill Iiti5(isPuia. 	of 	itir 	samni 
t'enierutttuIu 

- - It SCt'III$ III nu' that we di'. 
agreed i-nh iuiurv and that itie 

about the rotustitutautial aullat 
ti-f till' IlutiSt' lit t'vmeiurr a liIt'Itu -

her Mr Savage fell strunti 
about the ethical ublututautzs & 
it tncnut.s'r to his i tstui'tltUrti('' 

lout Is' itisi' felt that dtaciuiiurt - 

so the c -t,flsUtutcntj could ttiiul.0 

the ;udi:tuient - t •n. the a.UTrs' 
etuifl'ss- fur ' - itt iii i 'n ui'?t 

Testimony Links Nixon 

With  Tapes, Taps Order 
It 	'iIhI'hI.ttl, 1,1111.3, 	f'niu'r -t - - -I dint 	,tti-nriu- 	lit 	tti.' mutt"r 	II" ';ujiI Pu' :sr'I 	-'.r  

t ',ssiltu(,it )'ri- 	Vs riSer 	s'r,il ts',tlfiu'el ts 'eIa 	that Ire%i- 	)(iw,vq'r were not getting string 	kept in, ir.ii i ifp In riii J(( 1'  

. YItt'.i l I 1" f \!' 	A 	ilent Nixon lilervitially nkeel 	very well Its' ;intHtats'4 his 	lie felt that the highly tens)- 	ti'unuht Hoover might lor thu' 

	

''ii!, I.' :u-t lepa''. ret t-tttr htuuti'r 	rt'mos-,d OS igssw but.' (lireetoi', 	hive nature of the" Iap.i a.r. 	taoe.'t (or the Dtu'Pfw of pr 

	

rib-ri-it t.'lu'Itluene taps IIW:u)' 	-1k told roe Its.r.' were vrr.e 	.'gt; they ith,uld not he kept 	terirr his pfltinn as efir 

	

fr'uuii this' Fill turwI into the Whit" 	ti-'ry ss'rvtati',e national serurlty 	thers', partirularly it he were to 	of 'fleo FRT -' 

I iuiutti' 
- 	 Itss)a't S ( ' 	utiir,1uuuru 1-ntiS 51..- 	 -- 

- ' - irate 	t%',sts't g;it'' 	I t,ttil,iitts'u' 

''Ifter JillI 
	Wheat  N 	a o 

	

- 	 l iii 'k.lrrieuI that tile nsbitji ,uii 

	

wili 	

- 

 

itM'I.ijw'(iflPii&-gi1t cofl',r 
	e Q (.1 i . z ea 141104 11% 110- shl,111VII Wift Clef 

I 	

.!,i - t'c (sf the' N .iti- uuu:sl Se's'unit 
I 	 i iota  

	

it were found this sprung 	IS) JIM 1.1 T1hi'Jt 	¶L4' A bV,tt 1.;d Before 'he ,.n' 	U  

-- 	- 	 - t Slut' s.ui.' of fornuer White 	-tsos bated Pres. Wrttrr 	A.vi consummated, he resigned Ill  as; Ic 411 on 	It cu . 

I - 	 ' 	
- 	Itui',t' iluiiis"stii' ('I)tflI'.Cl John 	W,%slhiN(,lu)N Ai'i - Sen- 	,srwi went to work bc' Continitru- .sp.ctalty the ,tgrts'ultui: 

S rc 
I 	

l 	 , 	ii l:hinhh'luituin 	 uute investagators today planned UI Grain Co., the maot' sup- [Iepartmenl, of misiTlanaguu 

	

tiiuuiietristtiuri u-hurt S., n'nuul 	1I, wtiti iii'gtiti,itt"tt the hi -S sale 	1'rtIon 	 tail 	July 	to 	eupplunu- o Li 	e ' 	Traced   	

1 	 - - 

	
'Ftis'y sr.' iiitute' as part of an to question (larence D. Palm- p51cc of U S wheat to the Soviet the eaSe. which was ippri)t 

- 	

-' It slit ('ithled national security of wheat to the Soviet Union and 	The Senate permanent in-v-a- droughI.itIjscread Sovmet (a. 

during io 	 then went to work for the ttgatlons sthm1tee, which supçttes. 
VNI-. I. uI -U I' 1 l',L\ 	 nation's largest grain dealer has been probing the wheat deal 

	

Associated l,i','ss 	iuti't' 	 ' 	 -I .rufuin, in his Mt'ofld day of 	I'alnuby was esperted to be since March, opens public 	
'iiue itussiana knew iniw'. 

	

JACKSON\'ILI.E. l-'Ia, tAP' - President Nixon's order halting construction 	 '' tuu;auuny befusnu' the corn- asked whether the Agriculture hearings today. 	 about .d was Aoilr4l,in in this 

	

on the Cross Florida Barge ('anal mat' have had its origin in a unetno lt'nm all 	 ,:,iltu'e, saltS ha- w,us called in Department withheld from 	Sen Henry SI, 	
' 	tiiie o our private enterprim 

I 	 early iummer IT61 Iq William fariners Information about the Wash . subcommittee chair- 

	

avowed canal opponent, a former special assistant to tile Smret;ir% of flit- Arm\ 	 U= did our awn 4revernment. 
"tillivare. then as-Asciate ittrec- huge wheat sale. 	 f elan. has blairrsod the w heat sale 

 S41i S 	 . .. 	- 	, ' 	

, 	 - 	
Stir of the 1111 under Iiiw,s'er. 	I'tiltnby, as assistant agricul. and the resulting shortage 	

Li ksi'un tau 

	

Robert E. Jordan II made the statement I nursua in testuu tog at tnt' ('nil- 	 - - 	
I 	 Siulltvaru 'told till, he wanted lure Secretary, was the chief US. grain tot' .lramanc a. 	- - 	- 

sobdated 'ederal court trial of live lawsuits an the North Florida canal. 	 it' teIk L' pie ubout a very iss'n 	rue'gotlatnr with the Russians on creases in fnr1 prier's  

n i e \%-.I t e r w n was one third built tt he ii Nixon stopped it tit JItnUat ' P171 	 u- seP. 

	

.Jordan said he first learned of the tIl('Ifl() by 	 - 

Bussell i•:. Train, chairman of the Council ciii Iti- 
Ni v ___ 	 I r,,, 	 c 	 - - 

low, qwiva 	tirunmental Quality - wtit'il parts at It '.t c'rc' It'ake(l Ii' 	" 	' I 	116.0 
— 	 P 	' 	 r 	 - 	 - 

newspapers. 	 - 

(Widence. \%-its written i)v,rr.iiiito.1i)iiii\%*Iiittkt-i-, 
then't deputy to 1 wi-,identialassistant John 1-:11 

	

rlichnian. It was undated. but a government at- 	rvin V*iCt*im Of Hoax 
tn4 . 	 torney s'ud it was written in 1)ecenthur 19.0. 

 In the memo. Train declared the canal project 	- ti-.ASIIINt UI IN i Al', 	ii. u-il 	uins't'rstttaons tats- en this rutis a right dirty truck, Pu 	ised b> the carn;utt.' saf 

could 	''seriously affect the environment 	by 	
' ill is st'aruhinug for the per. Ni sri and ks'>' figurer ui the stitul. 	 The woman e-uiri agm .i, ' 

	

di gra(Iing water quality, altering the water su;iplv 	
Iit-;ruutsur of a telephone hoax lnv-stigatiuin 	 The hoax began to unfold with the call reached Erien anti 

4 	o Central r1d F Iora(l i '. a t.i lIt affect ing    lash and 't i UI I sic 	
thal ttu:thuITdS_St l lli 

atergate comillittet. iI,uii 
ellatt 	ISis Just sri awful thing Inca

Ervin 

is tux"hour tekphonr tall to 	
tisea 

I 	 - 

't 	 and _uurrihiriing %% hat mtutt are sa pit ste 	t uiliiuut al 	sit trail .11 Itt d this -' Ut it 
i 	tiuMin 	soul like lilt to 	

in on the other end of 	of the setretar> ut be able 
- - - 	- , - 	 I tail the-re are human beings, if 	- 

I' 	Jh 	
S 	- 	 - 	 5hre_51u1t'iutitil4'ongrt-- 	tin .- t 	- ill 	lu-ui 	her 	the' line identified herself as the 	identify it aiwl so I ,wt s.eaunsed 	fli eni-&'znujr 	, ui 311' l.i, - 

- - 	

' 	 1k' also sai(I the canal would spread pollut ion and 	ssiotuil clash titlil tM't'fl averte'-,i 	su'iih,b i-er wtr -ute 'i boa,. 
like secretary to Treasury Secre- that the person at the oIr end 	will dedicate is a bicen. 

	

H ttic situation is really bad 	IWSLS Illd would be I threat to alligators, panthers 	For nearly 3o minutes 'llittro, 	
tary (7harles 11. ShulU who, she of the line wai iecretary 	Lenitual trail lute in Lhe 

'-t.gh, scurwtluni should be and wild turkeys 	 iti>, the ttunlimiutte 	situ 	, Frviva Jr.,1)-N (' of the coni 	
said, needed to reach Ervin on Shultz, l-,,rs-tn satd Liter. 	Longwood Village Center 

- I ri' about it. 	 Train i'oflCItldt'(l by saving there would be 'uiu)rt' 	haunts of televi.'uii,n Viewers trail tuiittu-s' 
	

an urgent basis- 	 That Siwits miatht be calling 	including the witS built tn 

	

S.;nsctunes Its easy arid ('titer 	n)oliti('al advantage-51 than disadvant,aees 	SlOfllflfll 

	
reason to be'laevc' I'resaik'nt 	 Tb.' call was lust in an at 	had the ring of pLauaibthty 	t&J. The 'ieeheuuun will take 
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—I 	 . .ning anti rising wages, are 	Even though public plans to- although nng.qun cn5t. sn,ikl one Ito $l)lWOVC incorporit Ii. ii 
______________ 	 -'flung ominously over the 	eti'tr have asaet,i of $$&l bul. be lower 

	

Question . it it was Si) oh. 	Ja)t'i'.' President Wurruti 	 S 	 itici and states which created lion—more than General Mo- 	Some t'ties that dipped w- viously wrong, then why was it Itrowni said, 
"An Important 	 IheIn 	 tars and the four other largest hind in financing pension p1410-; t'uh'r:uted as a speed trap for so 

lUt' fact's residents of the '..'w York City spends more .mertran rorpnratlnns corn. I.IV.' wen aks'fl to 
- 	 -in pensions than it does on pr, hinrsi-its still not enough to u'inpliiyeii 

	

Question......isn't it strange referendum election will des-itli- 	 ________ 

long a period of Unit' 	 lull 	 when the siku iii 	
• that in the radar clocking of the status of Forest City. his tip 225 percent of the New York tion5. 	

iii. these "speedsters” most all Jaycees want III keep the 

our. Not 49 on one or 	n iantii'nt-i*iriigetht'nii to become 	 -- 	

lice. Pension commitments ate inver future pension ohUga- 	
trolt taxpayers pay 1 

State payroll in 1971 and 	Many public pensions ii'e 
month (ii satisfy in 1111.11 millius; were clocked at 50 nuik's an citizens informed on the issues legislators have put 	 set up on a pay-as-you-go basis / - J ourt ruling irrl,'r lit! he 1cm on the agenda of a special instead of on a funded basis. tiring 

.1 bus :r another right smack at an involved and vote" 	 ' 	 . 	 session starting next week. 	which is the way most industry fund 
up to par even 50 cStrange, isn't st"I 

l'entative plans call for- 	 S 	 - 	 + . 
	 Ahout a third of los Angeles 	plans operate. Under a funded 

property taxes go into fire and program, large initial reserves 	fThilIu1emptii, ', 'o 	., 

	

No, I wasn't one of those who ('oninitunity Forum on the 	
police pensions. And there are are set asIde to rover the pen- 	million i$)iig.diuuii nor n• 

	

was stopped, so this Isn't a refvrcnduiii to lx' held ti t the 	 INCORPORATION VOTE DISCUSSED 	 estimates that in years to come sion'i future obligations 	tare retirement system ben.' personal vendetta, 	 Forest ('itv Community ('enter 	
-.. by Marion Paden (left) and Warren Brown 	 ie communities wilI spend at 	Expel-ta say the tflVestifleflt fits. uis been forced sm ,iliiiu,'ci 

	

There are is goodly nuniiber of Ault 23 with the South Stmlnole 	
( I k'rald Photo 1w Elda Nichols 	 least half their budgets on income of these large merves double iL's pension f'uuvmnent:; u't 

	

autos using thus thnroughf.sre. Jayceesserving asnuslerators. 	
pensions, some of which were 	-gains presumably matte 	result if two court ittino Bui out of all the nights I've 	 - 	--_____ -5- 	 ------ 	

- 10CC intended to .i.oid out-of- through hinkLags in ieciinties— 	
Illinois • 	.u;fl i travelled it, based sun iii 	

jN)Cket expenses. 	 help ease the rising costs if 
judgment ordering the state spevduuwtt-i IItHIVM1) Its*%s lu Veto in Wings 	 "S' lie ar.1 city uiiksuw,i 1x1*.u,.s 	
legislature to make reglilor see the fin st car which I Wultilil 

t e.ssit't to grant workers an 	Private plans require a high. un.si;1tr •, i.j.'-u-;lir, tnt n'itd;-r, 	
nu -rease in pensions, the cost of 	er-degree of funding than public payments toward their relic 

etc. meilt fund's $t.' billion dciii which would not have to be paid systems, accorling to a.'- 
There umrv other (or many years, than to provide tuares. in order to protect 	Pension enat will grab an LII- 

however, when the lead. )(its Mini mum Wa g e To $ 2.20 them with an immediate in- thetn.lve from 	m&natinns creasing -thare of the )utiliu- 
get carried away. And crease In cash wages." said Dr 	arising fr-urn business failure or ftinstiu -c "ust:; - ;ntniIis' 

Dan M. McGill of the University 	actlUisitftifl- State 'md Local uin' - sometimes they don't know 	
of Pennsylvania. 	 ernments, by contrast, are cuini- when they're well off, 	 11 JIM I,l;TIIER 	 $1.60 uiiiflinliulli wags' for 110fl to $2.20 one year later. 	 ear later arxi $2.20 in 	

left it to future gener- sidsnresl enduring instituthrns 
( 	

DON RAES 
MVORG MOTOR CO I 	clocking" at a certain location 	 minimum for farm workers to tovert'tI in ii'. mainly t'tn*. $1.30 niuniniutiini, would lit' raised 

these obligations," said McGUJ, 	through addiUonai Usatlun 

l'III' P. C. Wright was 	As%m-Inted i'rs'st Writer 	fisriti workers and the $130 	Those nonfarm workers first 	l"ormni workers, now paid 
a atiorts of taxpayers to meet th..t ,:an cover their csn.t 

and stopped this 'tIe woman 	wsit I Ni ; It IN ,\I 	I tn 	$ 2 211 ,in iio;ir 	 ployes 01 large retail stores, to $1 ti) in 10 d.mys, $1.80 in 1974, 	
chairman of the Pension Re- 	Government ,:untrtbtit,iuna -+ + who was going 14 ott'r the limit. 	Senate hi;ss issseii a $220 nun- 	'file)- tiiffsr itainly iii extend_ would get $180 in 60 slays, $2 a $2 in !G5 and $2.20 in 1976. 	
search Council at Penzt_sytvn- 	pension payments. .tenerm1' 4$ S REMtZs a€. Not satisfied that he read the 	 age bill that differs 	ing niuniulutmmiiv. age ()r$uti'(tiuns 	-_ ___ 	________________________ - 	 - - 

	 ni.s's Wharton School 	f 1- 	--s; r- ++ 	 • u', ''nt.u.'- 	I in 417 gadget correcth . 	he ad- 	only slightly Ir(unli tits' house 	and umvs.'rtitiit- to certain w irk-  
mant-e. 	 ________________________ niionished the woman to be It 	5r-flQfl hut the likelihood of it 	ers. The I lcuuss' bill would add 	

IDIZ
_______________________________________________________________ 

little ntore tolerant. No ticket %t'tii hangs over whatever coin- coverage (sir ,utitiut six ijullion Hospital 	0 te 	 roomed The ranks of pubL: 
The obligations have must - 

was Issued, 	 + 
	promise  is reached, 	 workers, t sump.iretl with about 

ennpIo)es have inensisisi. s. 	 CORONAMATIC 2200 Exactly two hours later, this 	'l'i,i confident v.t' can rt'con- 	seven million in the Senate ver. 	
Jul.y 19, ii 	 S,.jIst' hl,.islip, lAurgw451 	have their tradutilAutlI) 	 Electric Portable same 'buitx" comics zipping tile the Senate ansi ilsuusc ter- slon. 	

tdnilxsloas 	 rmo.i ;ratimn, Sanford 	wages upon which many pemn thru the same area going 	sums and send us bill to the 	Roth bills w ould hiring siomes- 	,nfiirsi 	 stun plans are based. Retu't'e' miles over the limit' 	 president," Sen. Harrison A 	t
Id 

ic servants under tb.' niitfl. 	Msrttia Wheat 	 lhxthargrs 	 are living longer and workers You're sthrn right he ave her 	Williusnis Jr., 1)-NJ., said ilnunim wags 	lix' House hull 	Paula Jack 	 S,,nhn;I 	 still on the job have UIUOni.IiI 	ri,_ u_ 	I 	 - 	 - - a ticket 	 'I Inirs&L',v after his bill was 	.....................- 	. 	.. 
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Pan American Report 

Hooked Generation Down Latin Way 

EDiTOR AL 

' Mikohell: the end 

justified means 
Di' Gl.tl 
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Arid rv ,Jcshr t' ilchi'ti 

Any chat cc tb.. the 'A m t.,gatc tC'st,tat,fl' to sollos. .1oh 
Y 	[Iran rt1's e'xtsl tas'e' p'iiorm1'c'C int1:ht he Mc"iclImacIIc 
was dispeIh1 by tt'i ' lorm 	attotre% 	nersi and presiden. 
hal campaign dirt't r 

In three days of 'ti irp mImi ro'aIivI b the Urvin eommiI 
tee. Mitchell added Ie'cs tics. l,it'lt ;Ii.'in a ncw uid troubling 
dimension to the Wale. goti st'vs 

Once the chit I las. c,'ticcr i tb' United Sb tes. hr  has 
ai'kn4is.ledged Ii,st. heir.g awart 01 it coiTniS in of ilie 
gal a-Is and it. 'n par! ci'aiing ; Ihe'r cover-up 

He has based h,s jutiti ition br t".i'iflg pout cat espe-
dienc before oil ciii r 'p nsihili1 is iii the rock iii his dcvii- 
lion to the Presue en! - 	tIe re Oeciio.'i of RICh*d Niors 
compared with wm'aI wa, a'ailabh 'n the other side was s 
newhmoreimpor1nt 	.' 

Rut the Presidcs't him-cit tad oieas undrniined that 
rock In his April 31 amkfre."s to the M;erc'.an people on 'Aat 
ergale. that same B chard 'sistin saic' 

The iessin ' cie'ar An.cr,c,a in ', 1ii.,tical Campaigns 
muSt not again tall irto the trap if Ie;tn$ the end, however 
great thai end is. justi's' the ine,ir; 

It is unfortunate ttu Presiieiit lid oct nate his c'onis'ie-
lions on this point perle tiv cli ,mr ii his ,isioc ales much ear. 
her. 

John Mileheil is the h ghest 1tIa'e I wiii.'s yet heard hs 
the %'satc'rpte committee Othe's if equ' imiirtanee anl 
with possibly even more t•' 	i_c . con'i , nm'table H Fl 
Hohieman and John Eh:iicl ma'n 

Rut Mitchell has m.id' h marl on the ii" iii' not least 
with his vividls apt c ha"a'.i'riiati,;n c' the 1 urgiaries and 
assorted other misdeeds tha arc ii sntji'ct - the' "Ahite 
house horrors 

That i' a description that r.;n coy. - a .01 itt erritors' in-
dc-i'd 

c. 	BRUCE BIOSAT 

4' Nixon per! even 
tter Wateigate 

p 

Latin American teen-agers are called the 
generation of the 3 M's: marijimna. Mao and 
machaca. 

Uke their U.S. counterparts, the new 
generatio of Latin American teen-agers has 
little time for the seemingly staid and simpler 
vices and virtues of their parents. Mao Tse-tung 
is their ideologist, and frec love, as symbolized 
by the harmless but supposedly aphrodisiac 
Amazon machaca bug, their ideal. 

Latin American parents can comprehend 
Mao and machaca as part of the worldwide 
youth rebellion and the traditional generation 
gap. They are totally at a loss, however, when it 
comes to dealing with the problem of narcotics, 
the least of which is marijuana. 

Nowadays, the Latin American teenager 
appears just as drug-oriented us tl.S. youth. 
Though he usually has less money to spend, the 
Latin American can buy any variety of drugs at 
bargain prics as his continent is the world's 
principal supplier of cocaine and marijuana and 
a major transshipment point for heroin. 

Because Liatin American [)liarrII1c' do not 
usually require medical prescriptions, even a 
six-year-old can buy amphetamines and bar-
biturates. Indeed, in some countries, am-
phetamines and tranquilizers are considered as 
harmless as aspirin, and taken in equally large 
doses. 

Ev"n those without the ready cash can find 
an ample supply of drugs such as coca leaves, 
hallucinat orv mushrooms and marijuana, b 
hitchhiking from the cities tr the mountain 
plantations where peasants c. 'te the plants. 

As a result of the cheap and pientiful supply 
rrrrtics, drum ar4dictin in 'atm America 

has skyrocketed in recent eai's. 
According to studies presented during a 

recent seminar c,n,red by La tin American 

• 	-. 	 4r 	s 
V 

,, %41 tII%.i%F 	' 

A life insurance company reports that fatal 
accidents in and around the house are conS 
siderably more frequent for men than women, 
even though men of working age are generally 
not around the house for much of the day. 

We can imagine husband, possessed of this 
nugget of intelligence, arri'ig home in the wee 
hours after a night on the town and explaining, 
'honey. I stayed away to keep from exposing 

myself to risk 
On the other hand, an excuse like that could 

quickly become the proximate cause of a fatal 
accident.-C.olLjmbia SC. State 
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medical schools, teenage narcotics addiction 	that 47.1 per cent use drugs, the most popular of 

	

and drug-induced crime have doubled in many 	which a.-e tranquilizers, followed by marijuana 
countries in the last five years. 	 and amphetamines. 

	

In Argentina, for example, marijuana 	Marijuana beats almost all other drugs in 

	

consumption increased by 40 per cent between 	Mexico, a might be expected in a nation famous 

	

l9fi9and 1971, while cocaine addiction doubled A 	for its 'hierba." Inhaling such solvents as 

	

survey in Chile covering the same period showed 	gasolii'w aL4o is popular. A survey of university 

	

an increase in marijuana consumption among 	students showed that 10.4 per cent used 

	

high school students from 6.9 per cent to 34.7 per 	marijuana; 0.7 per cent, solvents: 10 per cent, 
cent. 	 amphetamines; 9 per cent barbiturates: and 2.4 

	

1St) and other )uillucinatorv drugs also are 	per cent, hallucinatory drags. 

	

popular among Chilean teenagers, as they arc' In 	Nowhere is addiction more serious than in 

	

Colombia. A survey of high school students in 	Peru, where 3 ,500 acres of coca leaf plantations 

	

Medcllin, Colombia's textile capital, revealed 	are cultivated 

'Ombudsman '  Of News 

Public Makes The Best Decisions 

	

('t)l'I .1 : 	'si :%'S 	liii ru Ie 	tts 	13 differt'nI 	".n pur 'v ut of flViA whit i.s 	ul omaticZiIl 	piace 	the 
organizations engaged In the flit! eonstiintl striving for highest premium 	on 	a 

	

\ r,cst 's.itioruil 'sews Council 	Iis.wminat,nrt of l)C5's (Ifl ii :i uracs ind tairnes.s in his 	reputollofl for absolute in- 
cuibIiihed by the T'wentieth 	riiajor national scale 	product stands In lose titi' one tegrity. Certainly, the Council 
Cent-i Fund is setting out on America is evidence enough of thing he cannot afford to lose - idea could degrade that SyStCTTI 
Its own In improve the accuracy the diversity of our sources of public' confidence. That fact of if were to invade the arena of 

	

and fairness of 13 news ser- infernuition. If any one of th 	life in journalism has been competitive news coverage 
vices, magazines and broad- i straws from accurac or weeding out unworth news wfth a set of standards of Its 
casting networks. Most of those' fairneis in its t'nver:igt of ttw sc.n-ceseversffice the first time own making and atLmpt 10 
agencies and organizations 	rrw its sins err 	 a 1mm crier lost his job for make those standards the 
respond b) saying that mnougti to create an 	edaiti spreading the wrong word once gauge of What is in the pubht 
critwtsm or suggcsnouis i the 	cluillenge of its ercdlbiln Thai too often. 	 interest. 
Council will rarrs no more is 	the 	stlf-correcting 	A new council cannot im- 

	

weight with them than corn- mechanism of a free press. 	prove upon a system which 
nients from any other quarter. ________________________________________________________________________________ 
The are nght in taking that 
fxtsiwin 	

The Spirit of '76? It could harm rnthrr thaa' 
imr.rs', 	hr 	catth 	;tf 
America's free press I! this 11-
niember Council wei-r somehow 
o -"nrded a 'eater right than 
:ir. other 15 r.. 	or viewers 
if, stl'Nf t" ut1gment over 	at 

.tit ted. 	flb* 	hrr4 	iii 
t'-iflca.ct, mc t.i'u.;cil'i. jiim- 	7' 
nounced purixise of being an 
'ornbudwusn' iii renresent the 	. 	"s 

public carries the impltit,on 	
. 	I ,  

that it does claim such a right 
The Twentieth Century Fund 	 - 

has searched, as might be' 
('xpe('tt'(l. for a rrnss-sec'tion of 
tak'nt, and intersts for tht 	 t 	 - 	 1,1 
Council and sit "media' 	 . I - 
nine "public" members of the 	(A)IJ f 	 ' 	. - 

it.,  niembers, We' question, 	 ' '•____. 
however, whether ii bod) as 	. 	. 	- 
diverse' u.s the American publu 	 - 	- - 4 - 
or a profession us broad in Its 	 , ' 	t 
varying outlooks as American 	 - 	- 
jotwnnhszii can lx' crowet'- 	. - 	- 
tinned at all - by lb people. 	 - 	- -, 

) I uhutshers and broadcasters 
art u.st'd Iii being damned and 	' 

-I 
praised for the Sante- piece of 
reporting by different groups of 	 - 
readers, viewers or listeners 	 J 

C'  (hit' man's truth is another 
man's heresay. Even within 
news organizations nult are 

i'ji 

dt'dicatvd ti the highest 
standards of fairness, dii 
ferences arise' among stall 
iiiembt'rs over tiny thnsi 
sthnd.ards are best serveo in 
one case' or another. 	 73 

That the (:ouncil is homing in 

Today 's Taiwan 

Price Of Proaress Is Probkms 

SUISCRIPTIOPd RATES 
"it' Dos'wer 	 V'i' 	 S 40 Mrtth 

Ui 7)I MntPt 	 5Th 40 1 Year 

Mi1 	Irt FIor,d 	 A 	nic 

Other M4iii 5? 7OMonIPt IMun?htll6 7) 	I? rnQ 13240 

P".Ii,I RguIaIson pruticte that all mail subscr,ption. 
" 	" ,0'aflCC 
'',''cl 	s.'c.ond clj,s maiter AuQUSI 77, )9O at 11w Po' 

:r'',c ul S,iniorcl Florsd 37771 	 - 

.ASHr',t,;Tt,)\ 	NEA. 
Picture a Pre; dent Nixon alt' 	eonsehow 	gets 	through 

Watergate but iati'r iincs I imselt 	'eset more than now with 
perplexing economic pohIenis and energs crises which 
strike right into 'me'rica. 	h'mt' 

In this unsettling Wa'erctati' sp'mn' and summer 	the Prt's' 
ideni has his bit:t'r critic-.., a wiels'ring number it 	the polls 
art' correct 	Rut hi' also his isis 	,'u'nderc 	who are grow'.ng 
In - reasingis 	imntgrs 	as the ir. 	u rit-. 

The- newspaper 	the N,itu'tc' (it'server has been deluged 

- 

with a furious fusi!Iade of ;'r'i'N;xnn mail from some of 
these delenders since ;t cart en a column by the perceptive' 
graceful politic-al writer Jartes M 	Perrs 	which boldly dc' 
dared that muca iii (hi' pes 	views Watergate as prosing 
the' validity of iti 	:t'ng held suspicions of the President as a 
devious man 

Yet it has been 	..gested to me 'and some others' thai 
Mr 	Nixon ' suppci 	from these people might dwindle to an 
incredible 1lnimu' if a worsening economic- and energy du 
lemma confronts tim later on 

Suppoit tie sen 	s to meet these difficulties with new 
tough eon 	'ii mt'astre's which smack almost of wartime aus- 
teriiy 	Sot ;msc my *nowledgeable informant is right and his 
present ir.rs back." s 	feeling the pinch directis' as they do 
not feel 'Aitt'rgate'. Ii,rgelv desert him 	How will he react 

a R,,u,hisrn sni,,m'. in tl- 	Pr,.c,,4.rtc mi 

II.' It get angr 	Hes get madder and madder 	it he finds 
he' su'ldt'nlv has no defenders. he II de1nd himself by lashing 
cut 

He II respond the way hi- did when the Senate rejected 
his second southern U.S 	Supreme Court nominee. Harrold 
('arswe'll, the way 	he did when he labeled as 'those bums 
the' students who rioted against his 11170 decision to invade' 
('artibodia 

This Republican adds that 	ihould he find only Richard 4 
Nixon standing up to defend Richard Nixon. he will L 
tim.' alt about him - firing harder than ever at an unco.j 
t'rative 	outdated, 	immobile ('ongre!. 	hLnisi, 	for"eg.i gus - 
t'rnments for part of our economic truat't', Ltioip rg ever 
at specific' American groups like farmers and :nnas'?iali"t- 
fur putting their interests ahead of national cOncerns 

More still from this source - Hell challenge all these critics to get up off their ba 
side's and do something 	arguing that as President he's doin 
e'vt'rvthing he knows to meet the crises and should not hau' 
to stand ak-ne in such times of national crises 	-. 

4 
H 	hacking away in this manner. it is suggested. the Pres 

ident might hope to regain at least his standard core of sup - 
port which ranges gent-rails just above 40 per cent of voters 
- though in rate 1972 1w swamped a with'lv unacceptable' 
Sen George' McGovern with his 61 per cent total 

Yet 	should the Prt'sident s script run along 'he-se' line's 	ml 
would contain what s ,ms an utterly absurd contradiction 
F'latling about so broadl% in his self'defender s role. he would 
in cflee't be going ove'r the heads of the people to wan back 
some' of the peopk' 

Desperation nevertheless might drive him down this road 
Fur, while' Mr 	Nixon is used to enemies. may even nct"l • 
them as some' of his watchers contend he never has stood in 
ix'tttii' 	with 	almost no friends at all 

;)jtrl (,! jrt 'Y1,,lcr5l f'wws ar advr?iing c$ hiss e'dt,on itt 
'., 	suilu'd H,"ald may be reproduced in nr'y rsan'se' 

"Du' writlen permsisuon 0$ tPw' publisher ot 'The P4erald 
..', snds'iduai or tirm responsible for such reliruduchion *11 
t 

	

	considered as •nfrinQin on The herald s copy? u1" and 
II be held habIt' for dama.' under Ihe lai 

l.Pw' c1a,t iji.d 5unciay 	ec,'p' Saturday BERRY'S iORLO 

	

'i i4prld 'S 0 member ol the Asscts.ted Prt 	wisicli ,t, 
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0) Et) ARt) NICHOLS 
laiwans citizens are attending school. 

Copk) News Service Nine uniserUes and 110 additional colleges and jumcr 
colleges are available for those who are qualified to advance 

TAIPEI - is all progress good" The China News, a 
fliiwning Enghih4anguage newspaper, 

to higner education. 
Officials make it clew' that the economic and soda,] 

asked this hti'e the 
other day. advances are Taiwan's umbilical cord for swviva] - a 

The question, reflective' of similar editorial and official 
central part of Its dedicated effort to remain free of the 
control of Communjt Chine on the mainland. 

comment elsewhere in this bustling Asian metropoha, is 
unusual The' dramatic progress that the Republic of China has 

To the Iepublir of China an Taiwan, of which Taipei is 
the' cultural and economic capital, 

rnaje In budding a modern, Industrial state makes It hard to 
accept 	itS own 	selfes'aluabon as an 	"underdeveloped 

progress bteralJ' is the 
kt' 	to survival. nation." 

And 'laiwan's progre 	has been dramatic, to say the 
least, partirularl) since the 

B' contrast, Communist China, which is considered a 
world power, has less international trade than the Republic 

expulsion of the Republic of 
Quna from the United Nutio 	in October of 1g7, 

of ChIna. The Soviet Union, which is the aecond.ranklng 

In lr2 the tndwitrv In Taiwan grew Ut a rate of more 
than 26 	cent, 

economic power In the world, has less trade with the United 
States than does Tdiwan, a nation of 34 million persons with a per 	constructinji was up 32 pet cent over the 

previous year, and the export of industrial products soared 
fraction of the area and no natureJ resources. 

nearly 46 per cent to a total value of $2.6 biflon 
"Nevertheless, we are an underdeveloped nation," said 

Textiles, 	millions 	of 	television 	sets, 	footwear, machinery, 

"It Wang. 	Is a paradox that the problems confronting us are 
those of a highly devetoped country - Inflation and shortages processed foods, sugar, pork, bicycles and 

scores of other products train Taiwan are pouring into world 
markets, 

created 	by 	domestic 	inflation, 	International 	monetary 
fluctuations, rnotmtirig worldwide shortages of agricultural 

"And we' are only in our industrial puberty," products and raw materials, and the pent-up demands of a 
says Y.T. Wang, du-ector of the hoard of Trade. 

racing economy that fuiall' caught up to us." 

The remarkable' industrial growth of Taiwan has been 
translated into substantial 1mprovernen 	in 

The' first major' tuitional acceptance that the problem 
had reached a ne,.er-criszs level occurred on July 1 when the 

standards of living - which are the highest aniong underdeveloped 
Executive Yuan 	Cabinet; announced a sweeping llpotnt 
program of "price stability measures." nations in Asia. Wages are rising steadily, e'ontrlbtjtinig to 

annual cash income of $400 per capita. Nine 
In ninny respects, the measores are compared to Phase I 

years of 
education has been nuindatury sinci'.' l96. and on.' fourth of 

of the economic controls inaugurated in the United States on 
Aur 	it', 	11171 

Some Gasser 

This Car Could Use A Fill-Up Soon 

H JO'l' S'TIiLEY 
NEW "(IRK ;AP - A gasoline 

shortage ahouldn't bother my 
husband. He much prefers to drive 
without gas 

PozlWy he nourishes 
car every now and ,hmfl when I'm not 
around but I tizivu never had the 
pleasure of itiottiring with tim; on a 
full tank. 

Instead we travel for nilles along 
unInhabited byways with the fuel 
gauge needle resting perilously near 
F and the red light thai indicates the 
motor is thirsty flasithig ominously 
tiff and on. 

"f'vr got a quarter of a tank left," 
insists rn' htaband "It just luoks - - 

empty froni where you're sitting. We 

15735, idA 

- 	Whr.'g tIr• lhtidvjing mach/n.?" 

"an drive' fur hours," 
Maybe he can, but I can't--ut least 

not without a tranquilizer. I get the 
owners manual out of the glove 
compartment and start calculating. 
If we should be gettIng 14 mIles to 
the gullon-and I pessimistically as-
sum.- (lint's a bit of an exag. 
gcratian..-and the air "unditloner is 
on, how far can we go 'xi the te*cup 
or so of gas we have left' 

A h's. miles later. when I see-ni to 
dt'te-ct wtwezing, a sht'rtness of 
breath and a tie-operate plea for a bit 
of noknocli from ow' game' but going 
engine, I begin pointing out the 
sights along the road. 

"See that nice filling "ow up 
ahead. 1*1'S stop theet," I urge 

".5rurig side of tb., road," grunts 
the ctuiuf few I hired for better or for 
WorSe. 

"That one gives trading stamps," 
I peraas as we continue to pass 
pump after pump bulging with an 

life blood. 
"That one's too expensive,' 

mutters my spuse, "I don t like that 
trend," he says of another, "They 
Won't take my credit card," he 
'thrugs off ,i third. 

In all fairness, I riiust report that 
e"ve 	ru out of gas when I've 

been along. But I have At on good 
uUxn'ty that It happened once. 
Apparently my husband didn't pay 

our son enotiaji hush money to keep 
the lacident quiet 

Legal Notice 	
' 	

iINoice 	
thSanVoret 'ir&J 	 iul 	l9Ft 5a 

%UNOLp COUNTY V or ov, on, 
AND TOhiiP40 COM.siS5iope 	 rt.oIoA 	

FICTITIOUS teAMS 

Notic, of PvbIlc Hears,,, 	 AM5ND5 	
I4OT ICE iSherehi UivP','hat I ni 

Wait One Minute, Sheriff, The Planning and z,sng Corn 	N•fi(eif'ubIic 	
, ItuineSi 	3511 ParS 

miSlOn 0$ S,ysinte Cot'ty. FiA TO WHOM IT MPi5' CONCERN 	
I..minf. (ns,r'. 

Cifirda O,vICr 	IkililouC name ot will con(Si(t a rsaii h't*ciflg 	PlOt leE 5 tPit'ltS' OIVEPI b) 	 ()RAr 11140 0. iii.  £14 
C'OOiIder recommpq5flg a prt'.os 	tPt 	"5 (5iJlt(f$ 	 ('Is 04 	srvicr end that I iFthpfl(t It, 
change iti tflfl'nQ horn 	A I Ovtq',$o, rio,.,., that Said City 	ci-gtlr ,aid name wlia the (l.tS f 

	

mri R 7 Ouies to R Cintsi will hØld a pubtic hp0 ing .i 	It'. Cirtuif Court, Seminole oun's 
IAAA Priidntiji on 0. fflhtwig the queOion (tf ehang'ng the roning 	rIricha in artocdanp with It,,' 

Riders Are On That Bus... 
det,mihed propr1y 	 fiassIlicatan 0, the foll,,w.n 	j1ri5iilOf$ of bIte t ktitnui II.,,'. 

Pegn 47111 1 of th. 5 	of SW drrb'J prt,er1y 
'.oi SE 'sot NE '. Set 171 $ Run 	'th. North 1101-eq 04 tISI 	

Statuiri. To sat 	Section lAS ( 
Iloilda StAtutes iOu 

P4 Ph m'gtpi' io' to' 	 01 lot I). And nuth Ill lIe., 04 i_of 	S MS. flr.nnen 
tt'I'fl(C S ildegreri 	 ii ilt% ra,iroad rIght of WAY!, and 	Pubith lone $, july 4, Ii, 70 IS?' 
tP'.nc. P4 5% degree's 00 w i,.. it,, South 140 tech of lot Il. Anti South 	1)EQ Ill 
ti,.nt,' 0474 degr 	37 50,  SV 70 	Spt4of Lob il.Gwynnt Survey 	 _______ 	 Ii lIt,\'hI I I., I Lt 	I .\l's 	 rhi 	it 	s 	'.'. hi 	' 	I''' 	'" 	11' II 	. ' I-.' 	, 	' . 	I 	' 	'' . 	' ' . 'r 	r • 	' 	- ' ' ' ' 	",,' 

ft. thee,.,' N 44 di'grei 57' 	•• w Of LISp Charm Ictording t 	pitt 	 - - - 	- 	ii t'glit-t,tis (.rI') limiutiti isur;i- 	tini It 	r,isl, 	 li, I' lc'ri'l,i .cum"nn C 'onrt 	'marc" c.i;l the Intrv I ( 'itirt 	Ur 'i.'rc"I ' .tc.p n,4'rr hiic" 
413 4311, thpnp 04 	q , 	 !'C(flrd fl Put t5,,k 7, peg. 5 	NOtiCI OF APplICATION 
3150411 the'et• S 7 ft lhpqi. C 	 'm't'i.t PFtOFd% Of Sernionup 	 FOR TAX 	FIT 	 sari has been 'i-nt to tti town 	"Its'y base ss many tm,es, 	''We'll take lb. buses, we of Appeal upheld the )tidgem.nI a'hfrh wrnilil he iinneessar 
ft tØ tall tale Ilrantlpy Drive Counfy, riu'0a 	 Se(tin II? IfS t'lotlda Siatuf,i Of 	near liii- Kennedy Spnu' ('enter iinsl wi' .inl wiint lii situ' ii few .l'sn't really want any pawn- July Z1 and gave (rcyhound IS disruptmn of local, county or 
thpnc,' S 0 degree's II IA C i ,t to ar'd 	 I,.,, 	 115 riinsoiii to keep ilt'lP*ltII'i to Ii's-rr lb.' tlaiiiiuges,'' s,iitil 	iters.'' siild Nane 	 day's to appeal 	 State transit" 

	

neg.nnlng 1.4% tell North and 03% 	lt)t '' is tIER IT (TV O1VFPI 	Irniti Sntltiiit pav'iigrr Iinfrni Jirti Nairs f' iitf.irney for the 	Itrevaril County Sheriff IIgh 	('.re'yhnsind attorney's argued 	The pnwnger's frr,n'f ti 

	

Fijttp, described as west of East heel Wi-ti ef Scvlhrist corner 04 	that POur y 0 ruhch in. hold., of ih, 

i_Ale nr.ntt,y D'iye' betling op to PdrlP'e..f . of Sc'utttrast '., run 	tolin*tn tetlificatp has filed il 	lili%P'l 	 ptiulntlff in lb.' r nse. 	 Wilson said the "affair Is very that 11w' seizure was "heirrasa.' sek'ed tm's were forced to 
i_al. firartiley adjofing Meredith Sail 104 i,'t. SOvth 1)31 fCef to 	(ettllcat. tV (lf'f'd 10 1* 	Sued 	(ii'hiuitiiiul Ibis l.Int's si'tit till' 	llii'varth (in iiil ('(dirt ,Jurlgr 	unpleasant for us, taut we must 	mont of the public." 	 Vs.' ' 	 - 	' 	- 
Mtnor 5 0 	 'airead right of was, South i 	lhi-c,.tn The terhliicAte number ru$ 

This public hi-., Ing wil be Pwld in tiegrro 44' 1%' Writ 7O$ 	eq 	of 55u410(V, the deScription 	t'litht t'iuiptv buses hi llitirstlay 'liitn Wiuith'll ru'lr(frti a Thuirs- 110 it 	 ''They have rauprI ifll'flfivCfl- c-i 

ttt,' County Commiion Chamber, thtnt. West III Si feet to PoInt ctf 	property, and It'. nam, in w$iitt' 	afti'r Itretsiril ('mints il.'putIes, tiny rrqiii'st frmt,i thin firm's nit- 	t don't want the hoses and I Irma". to pasu'nt(erl,'' said J n' 

of 	thi Court HouS,, Sanford, 	
Pegmnnig. 	 it wAS ste',ted arm' as toliowi 	,im'tiIII' iin.l.'r iii tiurt uruler, lit,. tfirJil'ys Itt halt the lair c.'Irurr's 	don't want 11w passengers,'' h' 

C 0rid, on Auguit •. 1,13, a 7 	Irom OuSting C 3 General Corn 	COrlilt e1' No 	113 Y.ir 	f 	
llisulMlcll a ru'giiliir bus Weilnes- WiidilehI said (;rnyhrarnll had aithIrtI 

pm , 04' *5 soci thereafter as rneetIAI Ostrich to I 2 industrIal 	liivantu. 1049 

(Tslruct 	 , 	 Description of rroperty 	uliiy ansi tirileretI tiff Its eight inks.'.) the deadlines fist' further 	Nanee ntA.alnecl the seizor" 
Planning arid 	 Pubic il-ar  rig  will be hold in p• 	104 II 015 I 	 ll5sCflgPr's. 	 nt'tlnn In the' cow 	 .srmk'r 'rue'sday after the (n 	

. 	1•it c:i (Ii)  5 
jllçP1hIylI 

Zoning Comrr;qacon 	 C'ty Hail, Osiedo. C lorlelu. o,, 	Lsameron's Add 	
'Flu' d.'putl.'s then lhrentrrwti 	So the (;rt'ytst*in.l attorneys pony fulled to pay riamogo'. 

Seminole County ç 	'da 	MOOd.5 Auguit 4, IS?), 	$ 	l'Ial (IonS I P10* 

fly J IS Williams 	 O'C'otS, p m , or as sono tpm,,pat,, 	Name In which øii.tued . v 	to take own' buses under the worked out the ufrzil ti ptit up awsirecl In a I!170 lawsuit to his 
ZonIng Director 	 AS l'Itit'bI*, at wP'ch limo lot ,rrit,d 	

rula N Scott All 01 saitI lwnrert5 	tinier to seize (ru"yhntind 	•jgl 	ha-lists S'rnh-rulsers, i- lirnt, the widow of tbarl"s 
I'ublith .,uty 70 1173 	 parties lot Ind against 	p'OPOWd 	

heng in It'. (otnIv of Semmle, 	erts Iii f'i,y,'t 119,',(w'$i di liiItii' worth $20,(Xti t'aeti, as hostage's ('g'y, a Volu,slsu County man 
OER in 	 zoning cP'a"g, wIll 1w h.ard ant 	

Stau, ol Plocidut Untris Sinh crc 

t'n*i action t.Ip 	 liticateshail be ,rdeern,d accordIng 	- 	
__, 	 .:,:. V/ill Hear IN THE CIRCUiT COURT, Ill AND 	thIs Plotlie it to he published 	

to law IPIC PfOP'f'V  described In 

ron 	SEMiNOt F 	COUNTY. 	rstng in thre,' fit put'Itr plAe', 	
inti (r'vtiticlle usIl be Sold to the 	Legal Notice 

CiVIL ACTION NO 7311$ C 	
and publ,ih,d in Th. Sanford 01 ihe Sern.onIe (nmtty Court t4% 	 nC lit inus hAMS 	

I 0 r ida D i g e s t 
I L.ORIOA 	 within 11* City of Ov'ed, I lord., 	OCt 	.itti t,tht,'r it tui,- tronl tituir 

Iii me: ti MartIq, ci 	 Herald, * newspaper 01 9,'ni't'AI 	
Al Sanford, r Inridml. at II 00 A N on 	',i)Itii I S t,m'mrPi, ij.,'n ll'ai I am 
the lint Monday In Ihe month of 	r'tjjAi)pt 	ri husiriu'st ab 34.10 L'OR IS WIL II ANtI, Wil F. ANtI 	'r(uiAllon 40 sad City one Ii torn. 	Auguil, 1973, which it the 6th dAy C,f 	Hiawatha A* , Sutniord. SemInole 	

. 'iill 	SM l.I. 11.1 ult lit % 'tOSS \ 1)1-' USV IF, 

Crime Boss 
Cl. AUDE WiLLiAMS, PICISOAND 	t least tstlm'i'n OS) dat prior 10th. 

NOTiCE OF ACTION 	 tm,' 01 Public tleiuring 	 AuguSt, 197) 	 (,).,nt. Clam' Ida undOr 11w ilnlltious ',: 

TO CLAUCiL WILLIAMS 	 DA1EDltii I)Ihday Cl July, A 0 	
Dated this 29th day of June. 1971 	name .0 00? TOPIS 0. floWs 	h;i' .InI' radio stif i'ini mirtm' funeral parlor, one 	:: 

YOU ARE HIRLfSV NOTIFIED 	S Nun.., S Cot 	
Arthur hI Ileclwlth, Jr , 	•ntpnmtto,egitlpv Saidnarn. with It', t 	

IO(I4'IJ are';ia amid two mayors. RCSitIrNcr CiPiSNOSSIf 	ISP) 	 IOItdi Cle.kt Seal) 	 14111)tliPl'S WEAR, Inn Ibid I ,O 

that an action for tTi'iwlutuon 04 	C't Clerk ci the 	
tIerS of Cirint Coon, 	 (leeS 01 the Circuit Court. Srrnnoi 

marriage has been tiled against you 	C' ,'t O,,i,do. I- lorida 	
Seminole County. riorida 	County C locidA In Aordacmce with ( 	

3: 	MIAMI ..i' - Si"lf.prrtfes- Mi.lrTIi, *hich v.ii n if two 

And you are rcguirtd to srvea copy S .051 P14 iAVIS. 	
, 	 115 Linda C Maulduti 	 th• provisions 04 the C IOiiioui . 	 aid crime rhieftain-turnedins- firnis organizing the i(amhlin 

01 your w?ttpnd.t,'nles. it uris. to' I SQUIIIL 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Plume Statutes, To WI 	Section ç: 	l:l(;ll'I'.lu's t;ItI;viioi 'SD ('IttSV,N is '? 	fnrrrwr Vint'ent "Rig Vinnie" trIm. 
iv' CARROLL IIJRkE, Att0ni'p for 	ST EPIST ROM DAVIS 0. 	

•'iI"th liii P Ii 30 77 tSP) 	05509 I iocida Statufea ItS? 

'."'tsorem, whose address i 612 MCINTOSh 	
1)1 ii  :5 	 S raye S.nsarimt 	 ' S'I) III littisville' as tdlif)th3 to keep deputies ; 	Teresa was to he the 'stair pens. 	f4nskv, looking tired in h; 

'.aritord AlIanliC flank Ruildln.. Ciorida State (tank 	
Puhiih July Ii. 20 77 Aug 3, iSti 	from 	sel/ing passenger-laden bU.SCS. 	 ec'utinn witness today in the tax h'thitual light blue .spnrt coat 

Santomd, Ciorda 32771. arid file the SutO  73 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	dl 	 evasion trial of reputed undei'- indm'raent open-heart surger'' 
c'g'naI With Its,' Clerk of Circuit Post Office Bot 13)0 	 E1OHT(rP4T0 JUDICIAL CIR 	 :•: 	 ' 	wocld financial wizard Meyer in March and the daily iesslnni. 
Court on or heIr, the lilt' day cii Sanfoid. Clorda 3177i 	 CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 
AuguSt. AD 1973, otherwise a  Altornys tor lIne Clt 	 PLOIIIDA 	 NOTICE IS hereby oven that we 'T 15% L;'i';G.\loitN ia>'  itaymonti A. 	stc- 	

la.osk' 	 have been curtailed to four if 

The il-year-old Iancky, free fIve hour's for hi's benefIt Default )udgmrr.' will 1,e u.tereti 	ii Ose'ett i 	 !'ROIIAT F DIVISION 	 en. engaged Itt buSiness at SOt I aPe .,, 	. - 
.i,QA.ntt y5 t 	t 	i,'t 	 Pil,l,ut, 	 CASt PlO i'll 73 t 1) C P 	 Pfi',5 	Ott - s*1'-'' i'ur 	Sr,,i,,iir 	: 	li .,,,I 	nm 	1 	't ili st tident hunted in the 	

- 	 wind toIlc,ng rtn. 	FIts lawyer, E rmn",l FIs'ser 
SP,, P,'7.t,,n 	 j'i 	 LtIitr OP 	 cv'1tp. I litetitu uniter It,, f.ii 	 liii 	iiitl I till tli'itli 	iii 	'''s 	 3Iut., ,, as :i 	lrfi, 	3ir '-rtmtrutl ri'r,te,nnt 	rr,ainL,r,i'.i Thnrj4lv that 7" 

WiiPdLSSmy ttaniland,h.seaIob 	 I l)".PIU'J 14 '.'IT i,i 	 ,ia,nec.f MA',' (_LRAP.'IiLS, a" "i' 
this Court on uric icvti day 04 July, 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	 t)i'r4teri 	useInlOnd lorroisle' said riarnewilpi . 	lfliii who led two lives 	 : 	arlier tIns year, :5 i-harge.l te:d 'sas ".rn accninpilskwit 

- o 	 NOTICE lShrrrby givr'n that lam 	 TO CRFDITORS 	tar Clerk 01 the Circuit Court, 	 5ith 	tt'' t - 	trc liar' and said his testimon" 
50*11 	 engaged in bUSIiTeS5 at 3031 Su'SSe. 	TO ALt. PERSONS HAVING 	Seminole County, Florida in ac 
Arthur H 9c-ck,Ith, Jr. 	Rd Winter Park, Seminol, County. 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	cordanCe with Itt,' proviiioni 04 the 	 1...,1I14nL' ar4 fiil 	trai4ulont -"itct 	r eiippnrts.ii by tfle 

Clerk of Circuit Court 	 Clorid* under tIn,' IiCIIt,e,t nCme (,4 	SAID (STATE; 	 I ictil.oua Name Statutes, Ti, Wit 
'' 	 .OltID. iti: st "rv P:S I•%NT officials say 	tax re'turn.'s in 1967 and l%fl. 	ieflCI 	-- 

S'rrt,nole County Fior'.da 	PICP Of n(_oql()A. and tttat I en 	 ",nn ,.4 vt.'.- 'sir "I''rli, 	i't'nIA5 09 1 lOrIda Stilutri I5S7 
fly Marlt,a 1. V,Piipn 	 tend to registe? tad name w,lh the 	ontii-,'d aOut rrg'jireml to tie .,ny 	S Martha N IJaiPy 	 ils on II) flit' ilis, ,'i,:t :' • contest for 	: 	

Pa' 	 Teres.,. 4-,, 	 4. 	.' , 'i', t.y that th. 

Deputy Cierl 	 Clerk of It',' Circeui Court, Seminole clams and demands which you, or 	Michael C- Date1' 	 l"lorida 1973 110W that sluplifling charges have 	
ersrng a tie-ear prison er.- r,inney is supposed to or giv.n 

tence, was a kdy witne.si. ,itfnr' 	0 i4nsky I.ir'tey s fl , ,qu'sp. 
CAR ROLL StiRs 	 County, r irida in accordant, with 	either oi you, may havi against Said 	Publish June 29, JUly 4, I). 20, ISP) 

I , 	Attorney for Petitioner 	 I,,' Provisions of lIne I',ctitlout 	rtlaie in lht'officeof the Clerk 01 Hse 	OEQ IS 	 been ilt'opped . 	 :3 	
the frrleral grand jury that In- (al ii P. ',t.n " -i' .'r:rsg fri'rn .i 

413 Santord Atlantic 	 Name Statutri, To Wit 	Section 	CirCuit Court of the Elghtcenlh 	 ' 

Bank Building 	 MSOS Ciisida Statutes lOS? 	 JUdiCiAl Circuit. Seminole County. 	IN 	TIlE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT. 	 .: 	d.ictett fansky in Miami in l71 	ilii'ihl,' 	"r.i.0 	Oøtittilfl 

Sanford, FIor.Oa 37771 	 S iattnny Wegman 	 Clonija. Probate DiviSIon. in tI',' SEMINOLE COUNTY, STATE OF 	 :: 	Prosecutor K. J. Campt'eIl 
Publish. Jl I), 73 	 I, 1973 I'iibi,thi July 13.30, 77, Ajg, 3, tn 	Courthouse at Sanford. rIom'lda, 	FLORIDA 	

s si. PI';'l'I':Itslit'It(; S0('IKTY advertising :: 	ikienbed Teresa in his open- 
OCR 67 	 1)1 	 tiilltin Si. calendar monttfl from in,' IN PROBATE NO AiM 

lint,' 01 Itt,' tirsl publication 04 tr.., 	In r• Itt, Estat, 0$: 	 Cli('iiI) ('re'l?ltItiOtlS as a solution to the high cost 	: 	trig staten'wnt 'I'htitl(laY a.a .i 

Legal Notice 	-- 	is'ts' L*ti claim or demAnd must '.'A Ti II (Slit 	
of dying tniri may he lighting the state for its 	'self-admitted "thief. hijackor 

iv' 'r' writing and filed in duplicate 	 Osi r.um,',h 
intl stale the place of residence and 	 FINAL NOTICE 	 : 	lilt'. 	 ::: 	loan sharker - engaging In s. 	

,,_,,,iuiiilIIlllIllIIlIIl 

	

Slat, BanS No £? 	11)51 otf'c,' address 04 'he claimant 	P101km' is hrrn4, given that Ihe 	' 	 -' 	rout any Illegal activity you 
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF 	 ,lnci muSt br sworn to by the undersigned will, on th 17th da  of 	 :an name" 
"THE ATLANTIC SANK OF CASSELBERRY" 	 limant, hit agent or attorney, or Auguit, A 0 197), presenI to 0e ' 	 Campbell said Teresa wnuil 

	

OF CASSELSERRY III THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	 ite kam,' shall be voId 	 tl000eatile Circuit Judged Sern'note 
': ('lI%ll{'ll.SN WIl.I.l'.M 1IKVIS of the Public 	testify that he made coilection' *110 DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES 	 Dated at Orlando Eloida. this 9th COunty, rlorida, her final return, 

	

AT THE CLOSE OF SUSINESSON JUNE 30. itt) 	 dis CI July 1973 	 account and vouchers, as E'rcutrlv 	Service ('ommssion says I'lorida has suf- 	from gambler's traveling ;t 
Th* F lor,da National 	 of the (stat, of MATTIE CIfILDS, 	licient electrical power but is still subject sO 	junkets to foreign casinos ar.ii 

ASSETS 	 Rank at Orlando 	 deceased, 110th at said time, Itten arid 
By 	F I Tinsley, Jr , 	 there, mate application IC 0* said ,, cost IV blackouts, 	 i 	turned the monei over to Ian- 

Cash and our from bnkt linciuding S None 	 Vice Presidenl 	 Judge for a final SettIemenI 01 her ' 	

3'1 	
'ky and cu-defendant Dtno CutI- ./ 

unpOsned O,'bit5) 	 711,191 S 	At Eie'cutor of said eStat, 	admInistration Of said estate, and 	k: 	:t::1:i::i,:1:,:.:,::';.:: . '.',.... "i '-'.'- ............. , - 	- - 	- 
U S. Treasury Securities - - , 	 - 	Iee,eII IS 	W W Arnold 	 toe an Order discharging her a'. tic 
Obligations 01 otrier U S Government 	 A1!'lrn,y br L,rculor 	 Etecutri. 	

l'he profits, txswsaer, were' 
agcncie'% and corporation, 	 Plc, - 	Arnold. Mitten, P. 	 Dated Ihus the iSlh 	it 	f/ i ss 	F I or I 	a 	 Limed by the junket-organiz::, 

. 

ci 	
rTot utereel on books mesmn- 

Obligations ci States and political ubdIv1$i0fl5 	 Plan,' 	 Iagan. P A 	 It?) 
Other sOturitiet (including S None 	 Post Otuce BOI 	 Mary Simpson 

corporate stockti 	 None 	 Orlando, FlorIda 37107 	 AS E.ecutrii, 	
igencies nor the casino'i 

Trading account 14cu"t,'t 	 None 	Publish Juii I) 20. 71. Aug 1. 1973 	of the (slate of 	 1 'ampbell 'said, and they w"r" 

Beats Theft Ran 	
otdecbrrdaswcomebyei- Federal fundS sold and securities purchased 	 tIER 69 	 MATTIE CPliLuS 

under agree'rn.ntt to reseii 	 6S0,O 00 	 - 	 Opera,,' I ther Lznt.sky 	Celha. rs.. ,...,,, 	 ua 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	,.....'... 	. 

Bank prernit's tijrfltUrP and liituTCS. and 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 	otia ho ...  .. . 	 I - 	 Cellini has been described h' 	 - 

oIlier assets represen'ing bane, premises 	 57,131 55 	Nolic.of Public HearIng 	 _______________________ 	 federal officiaLs as a fugiti'." 5 
Reaiestateothcr than bank premises 	 Plane 	 The Piano n ond Zoning Corn 
Investments ,nsubsiditrie%nf'l cOnsOlidated 	 None 	mnitsion of :,eminole Counly. CIa, 	 NOTICE 	 SAI4A,SOTA, FIn. I i\l 	-- wlsulel let the incident influence 	from justice and Li believed ti 	\' 

Customers liability to It's banS on 	 will Conduct ii public nearing to 	Notice is twreoy given that n 	l'loriila Ik'IIUty I'ageant ofti. their decisIon in the MISS 	be in Italy. lie fuonded Tr'eI ii 
Board of County CommiSSioners i-f cml's say its on to the' Miss .thwrlca contest. 	 UeS.IrL1 F:nti'r;:r.M Inc 	i 	

I 
acceptances outsiand't'sg 	 None 	consider recommending a proposed Seminole County, Florida. snaIl t 

Other as.ts 	 155.55620 	change of zoning from A I 	 _________________________________________________ ________________ 

	

- --_----- 	Agriculture to W IAAA ReSidential 7 00 p  m • or as toon therealle, as '15'nhI contest for Miss h'lort' 	______________________________________________- 	 i'  

TOTAL ASSETS 	 3,754,73450 	on the folIoust'g described propetly 	possible, on the ilth day of Augus' 	eta 1973 now that shoplifiling 
rrons II.,' IT ',corner of Sec Iii 

79 run lPw'n(rPl $94 degrees 44'" hollowing OrdInance 
ill), consider the enactment of It" charges have been di'uppt-d (1i ea 	r (re n"i at i on s 

$ 	 LIABILITIES 	 .'il aistanceot '.it loft lou pt on In, 	An otdinance reialing to tP,c against her. 

t r , in of I I use BranIle Dr. run unincorporated areas of Sen.iouie 	An attorney for Ellen Meaele 

iit•. 	 '. " 	' ' ' . ' 	'. cur' 	 tsrnc r N 	orees 01' 34 	I aIon 	County, 	I br di- - 	rrguit nJ 	Ilui late' fliurhi)' that offie'i.il" 
trips aoii i o'p'vas .rit 	 I2I.)2 " 	..0 I. n us ' .' 3511cc U' 1$ C Ilto 	 "m'' C'. 10 	of the' M,uas hlrothc'ri lk'p.irt- 'lo Be Center c)f Fig lit health. satrt ovid e.lfar. *ithn It,' 

Time end sayings depoSits 04 nd'yidumlIt 	 A concre'e ti'ri,,iiti,'fll at the NW (or 

partnerships. and corporat.Or't 	 374 511 17 	ol lob 1, fliP, A, ci (.olI ViP (351 Sec unincorporated co01ines 01 
Seminor iii('ltt Store hail decided to ih'iip 

Depositsot United Stales Government 	 10$?! 9$ 	of Meredith Minor. PIt ii, 70, PR County. repealing Ord'nanc, No Pt 	all charge's against the 2O.yeir- 

oif cab ,nstlttn5 	 None 	( along It',' F r * In of sad 1.1. declaring the e,ist,nce and or at 	"it l's iiiy hope that all those' - - A St. Petersburg society that Gtdtkn rtuest fl i inUVC h' 	

( 

Depotits of Slates •nd political IijbdivmSlofl$ 	 75000000 	of Seminole Counly. Fla for a ph of 2 of the Ordinances oh Scninoie cmlii beauty queen. 	 'IAI.l,AhIAS.SEE, F'Li I 	 anit4r) and 	:,Irau. teri,t"t 

De'poslfs of foreign qovernmCnls aid 	 beg Run Ihrecc 1400 ciegree03' 	, County, providing dpflnit,nt 

Deposits f commercial banks 	 None 	(Irantley Or a distance of 115631 II Cumulation of Qa?t.'age, retuar 	e'unnt'ejeii with the 	ath'ertises cheap cremations as funeral du'ectora to shut down 	 - 

Ceu'tihieiandc,fficers' checks etc 	 13,146 45 	to a pt on the WIy r 	in of 	rubbish, junk. unusaUe furnIture 	
''. 	the' state will rally a solution to the high ct of 	the society. 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 	 5 t.474.flOfl 	 Wikiva Springs Rd. Iht'ne 	39 refrigeralors. Stoves and am' 

Li Total demand deposits 	 I 557.14916 	 degrees it' OS' C along th,' WIy r w pliances. trash, debris, ,,cess.r around Ellen and give theIr full dying SOOfl flUi)' be lighting the 	"The whole mde.s L'i to cut thu 

dOt Total IimeandsavingsdePOsits 	S 674.511 o 	 In of said Wekiva Springs Rd a acid gmoeth, remainS Cl slrv(Iurr's 	Mi)pfltt in her reign," said 	state hoard of l"uneral Direc- ñthcii.h*isly high e't'st of death 

Federal fundS purchased arid securities 	 dsIance of 700 50 ft. thence 	scrap buildIng materials cv' other %ts'i'lle president of the Miss bitt'S anti Fzntsalaners for its own 	we have in this cimoirry," said 

sold under agreemen's to r.purctsale 	 None 	degreeS 37' 31" Wa diStance 04 3S93) rt,,lo nialerials to be Ituisarices 	I"lnrtdii Pageant. "We will now life'. 	 Jordan. "I can t ,mder'.tats*I 	Cond. Cuttir 
Other Uabh,'irS Ice vro*mnoncy 	 None 	tt Ihent, S II degree'. GO IT" W a  making illegal Pie creation of 

ouisances and menaces prolsibitoti spend the next live wrks pry' 	Ruling on a query fruzii the 	why we should ha" to ice-nd 	t - .i ,it,esri uu'ns 0 st,ci if 

Mcv-tgagt i,btetnts 	 Non, 	distance ci 1010 It. tPies,c,' 	
property owners, alter notice, Iroivi paring Fur the trip to Athintic- board, Atty Ge'n Robert She- 	hunifredaoIdol1ar 'tcqx'ae it 	ia;I't 4W tr 't'i W1'ai5L 

AcceptarscS epetuted tip r 'or account 	 degrees 19' 37" Ca d%tancr of 15311, maintaining 
	nuisances 	

md ('ity nmnil (tie Mi'c's ,teii;e'rica sin l'hurscta's issued an opinIon 	hwn.ui rt'mau, 	 '"-, 001us$. 'OIl(, ',i's 

of Thus  bank tnd0utSItt - 4'1 	 Plane 	thence S CI dogrees 75' 59' I: a 

OIt'..r liabiuitIfi 	 34.434 03 	diStance of 17411 II, Ih,'r'i' II 72 menaces, prOvidIng for nolice to 

	

- 	degrees 17 14 ' IT a dista'u.' of 71 	remove nuisances and menaces 	l'L,ItI'tr1t .' 	 l)tflg it wa,i .ig,sin.st Florida 	Shevm noted t 	 i1ii'lI 	
. Ii .051 WI W1 hOt' ' '1 

TOTAL LIABILITiF_S 	 1,515,34194 	it. thence N 50 degrees II' 	' C . 	ovidlng penalties. prOmidirig for 	Miss 	Meade 	titt been l,tw fuir an)one' other than Li- 	that the 1973 kgLsat.ru: tjsit"t 

diSlinie ol 155 II. ttien r 5 39 aewei'ahil.ty, construction and il 	shuirgesi with shoplifting after a c't'aseut funeral directors or em- 	to pests two Laws which would 
ti-dive dale 

MINORITY INTERESI iN 	 degr'eS il'OS" Ca distance of 15011. iSEA1) 
	 st'uirlty guard for the depart- balmers to dispusi' of human have allowed -'the- eti11Wie-rVt.Z 	 ! 

COPI!..OL IDA TI 1) S'iIiSl Dl.'i. ir 	 Plane 	ltti'nde S SO degrees a.' 55 iii a 	
Arthur 1$ (trckwith, Jr , 	went shire' reported M't'ing her tJtifjit's 	 dLsp.smtion of 'lead human boil' 

	

- 	d'stance of 234 111$ Inapt on tPte N in 
Clerk 	 si alIt 'stit without paying for ii $9 	And Ituar'd President Ronald tea (or profIt, without super. of Lot I. 0th Oaf lad Golf VieW Est 
hoard ot County 

RESERVE SON LOANS AND SI CURITICS 	 Sec of Meredith Manor. Ittenite run 	Crnmistlon.rs 	 iilou'se. 	 'I' Giekiens of Jacksenstile said s mon and services if 

S.rnlno:e County, C bride 	 'It Wu.3 just a ttimsunder. lie plans to instruct the board's 	funeral director' .ind-or ems along tt',' CI)y Irs of said S t) hum stuart 
Re's,,,, to, t.md Oct' ictit'. Cl lOan 	,5 	 follo*Ing cOurseS and dIstances P4 

Publish July 30, Aug 3, lOP) 	standing and i tin glad it has attorney to see-k an Injunction 	boliner." 
pursuanl tO Internal Revenue $4' "icc nul'ngsi 	 73 	44 degree's ¶1' SI" W a distanc, of 

Other reserve's on lOIns 	 Plane 	21741110 lFr  NW cot of Loll, DISO, DEll 174 	 taco till cic,'irttid tap," M 	against the Telophase Society 	"The fatltwe of these baU 	!33 Est Robin sari 

peserv..sonseruriIiea 	 IdOl Oeu'r.-'i (iS' Ci" F a distance ° 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN Alit) 	?stt'iek"s nnottwr .s,iitsI "This of I"lorhta In.,'. 	 nia be. taken as an t'spressi';i 

	

., 	
c',, 

	

-- 	- 	II 1110 a concrete rr'ununiertt on the FOR 	SUMIPIOI.E 	COUNTY. tiamsn'I tie-cn 80 e'a'sy thing bet 	hle'twet'n 600 and ?0O people cit the tt'gialatur"s happru'.al 	____________________ 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 	
(md (Iri,'nclff (It, II Sidegrers 

' FLORIDA 
AND SECURITIES 	 751673 	Si" W c nistan(e of 15999 ft to Itt, CIVIL ACTION NO 73 1 P 	we knew the' i)Ut('OlIl(' was'oIng belonit to the society, whilesi of. 	"1 sthi .iettsttie- ,' 't 	'in s,tiet 	________________________________ 

	

- ._ - - - 	 P1W car ott i.I I), 1115 0, 501 degrees In ro the AdoptIon of: 	 tiu be' all right.'' 	 fir's $275 cremations to tni'tti 
OS' 09" Wa diilafl(e of iS 1110 Ihe PIE TI Pd A MAIl II: 	51 A NP. , v ,s,,s 	 bet's, said 'l'elopti.tvs.' L)u'a,ctur 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 tO? oh Lot ti. Oil (S. Pd SI degrees 5,1 	P I V ill I' Alit St A NI I y, ,,,,,,,, 	Slit' wouii)n't explain what the' (' C Jiirj,tn SI" W ii dstaere 01 itO ft to a con I, I uiliP,tt,. f* 	itcioo 	 iihis1itb(it'r'.tIIItliltg 55,15. 
(api,alrioiqtaftddet.'4'ntdrtt 	 Nan. 	crete rununuIncOl at Ito, P4W cur of 	NOTICE OF ACTION 

O,pecIfv interest ral, arid mlui'ity of each' ssueoulstandingi 	 said 101 0. fliP it Pd 01 Iinjrees 04' 	i- 114111 1., PAUL St Alit 	
lhsherl 'rhoiuipseins, unit of 	''We do the e'oiiiplete c'rt,iits- 

1' uuily capilal lola1 	 - 710.341 II 	It" C a dislari e of 11 It tu a P  on the 	 I 	 \tsss Mt'tide's attorney's said, (iou Ite'ucr*s iSttt50ut using ii fu 
( In of lair (,mr,r Dr. Pd sa degrees 	Widusuod. I Ion ida 	 ''I think everyone' Puts gotten to t*'rzsl hesiiw est' director,'' sai'-I 

F'r,f,fred stock total par -,atue 	 Norw 	55' Ii" VI I diilarir at 176 06 ft to the 	YOU ARC PIE HE KY NOT Ill El) 

(Plo shares outstand.'U 	 NW dOl allot 3. (Ilk A. N $9 d.ure 	061 a Compt,IinI fat been filed In 
kiiiiw Miss l"loridu very we'll J,irdan "We' hasTe our own t'rs'- 

Common ttI' Iota) 	,aiur 	 4(0.00000 	SOIl" Wa dustanciob 11019 ft to Iii. 	
above styled Court 	t, 11111 I think she huts shown us flaIeii 	aiid ow' own reing 

I No Starr'. •V1  t5.u' i,'d 100004 	 Pits 	 adoptIon 	f 	brie n,inor ti, Iclnrn 	f, i w 	-t tie 	iii' r for Iii's , 	 i'i ii1i'd iti ktisig art's '' 
(No shone's outstanding 40.0001 	 LESS 	 nanied therein arid you an. he(ebp 	 (;iiIek'i 	said tie was 

Surplus 	 300.00000 	From ttte I '. 'ornet of Set 4 ii 	niquired to servo a copy of your 	''1k' depetrtiiwnt store oft)- 
Undivided Olih5 	 - 	10,3431) 	79. run Ih"'ir hi IS dtVi5 II' 34'' W an Ilcn defenses. II any. to it °1" i-hits Ille't in tiiiiruthetn sessions 	

't'rne'd hail the society ulet 

Reserve br onling.nt ie"s •v-id 	 a duitØnc r it 546 401110 a p1 on itt C t)OLI'L AS 	STE P1ST RON. 	ul 	 op.'rale without bi'uig inspected 

other capital resrc'fS 	 horse 	 r us In 03 I I br ftranttep (Jr. ruin 	y INST RON, DAVIS I Mu Ill 	i'si%i'rlHg 72 hours before ilee'td- for sanitars 
ct'jktitIOflS, 

	

- 	tto,nite Pd (U degrees 03' 11 ' I along 	10511. Allorney$ fur Plainlitl t'usl log to ((test) the' t'tu.rges, timid 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 - 	 ' - 

- - !'' Al 
	Said Er 	Intl dislarmc. of .10411 t 	Otfic. faa 1330, Sanford, ilurida l4irr ilyril, iinoltier attorney 	"We think if people- don', 

a concrete ,,ionufltefll t 0i P1W CCI 	31771. and file the urignal uslh the 

TOT At IIt,hIt III S ut SI IfVE 5 AhiO 	 o4 lot I lii. A. of (,oll VIeW Est Sec 	Clerk of Itte abut,' styl*l ('nuil it' , 	h' \tis's ).ltoile 	 is ant is tuni'rtI ttiiiiu', they' cliii, I 

c*'.i 11.1, , 	,m., I' 	 7.351.131 so 	of Meveil'thi Manor as per çual 	t*tr, Atiguil 3rd, 1971. otfiefati,e 	fly ri saul short' ait(i'IIit'y Feel 	litse Its ti.tse tilt',' sale) (mt 

	

- - 	Ihereuf, I'll II. p  20. PR of Seminole DIaull will I,• ,nt.red against vuu Manry hiul .k'i'iil.'tt isfter a re- 	hen_i ''Hut s.t' ft-el (hwy ought to 
Cn.inhy, I 0 	Ii ui If-tent e Pd CO 	graittinig hiiI adopl 1011 	

nw 	lIt 	tlit' 	faats 	hIatt 	the 	11,151' '.tiiiit' 7,111 t (it t'eifltie,l ii'. ci 
MEMORANDA 	 degrees , 14 I ,aiontJ Iii• L W iii 	WIT PIE 55 (fly hand arid It., seal f 

of 5,jid I I at. Oraiili.y Dr a laid (gull or, lb. 2nd dap of JuI 	i hi,Iri.tes 'should be' dropped. 	ita'iii white-ti sitys hey iliust 

average 04 total deposIt bCI Itt. IS 	 distanci i.I 955 fI to a POe Coilhinue A (3' 1511 	 Wolfe said he had the "utmost ho'c a clean pLt'e to hold the 
calendar days ending wIt' call date 	 l,47l.450 si 	to FUfi Pi0 (legreet 07' 34" C along 	lSeaII 

Aser.ge 	toual loans 10' me IS 	 the Er us mcii C LaS. BranIle'v Or. 	Arthur El beckusith, Jr 	 niluck'nctt in the fairness of the kitties." 

calendar daysending *utI call dale 	 47 	di5lfl(i i.A III 211110 a p1 rt Ihe WIy 	Check of Ifle Circuit Counl 	lllititi's attil ilil wit 111111k thit'S 	,jeiitt,iii 'siit his f,u'ilitit's were- 

Unearned d,scourt CIt mnslalimIeiI 	 w In t Iii W.klva Spring Rd 	thy Ckiiia V Lksnn 

loans Indludd an bIll apl•l accounts 	 fie 	Thence 5 39 legneeb ii' OS" C along 	Clerk ab lPe Cu,urt flepul 	________________________________________________________________ 
the WI1 , us Ir of said Wekiva StiNt.? NON. ØAV1', 	 ______ 

I, inn Iloiriii0. (1155tV,U' tnt, ai.'.,ve namtd limP, di) solemnly affIrm 	Springs Phi a Oslarit. 1)1 	: It, 	4. Mc IN loSt-I 	 iJ T0y,'Ic1 j-;i 	JI:11t1s'iE 
Iftal this i(*J(I 04 ioVld,l100 ii lrI arid correct, Ii) bIte 01,101 my knowledge 	thefile WI, to I'OI totaled in Soc I 	P iczrida Stat. (tars 

3139 	 SmitIp 73 
4 	and belief. 	 cwnecf Atfest Jmnt Iioh,,an 	FIlch'..' described as on IPse 1111 	Saislord, FlOrida 31711 

	

William It Gosl,.tl 	 tide of I. Lake fitafltley hoed 	Aitotrisys for Plainlilt 

__ 	
OR P. nIne Pd Mndvll flirrctues 	1151$ pihid heatIng will I,. held ri 	t,,i,i,ii 	,,i 	ii-' 	' 	, - 

__ 	
V 

 dFF MORE 

	

0 ft I d'ransil 	 Pie Counli Comrni4on (hdriit,'. 	ii ,, '1 

of thut (ouT House, Sanloed, fio 	 ______ 
- 

rida, on,  AuuII I, in), all JOp nit 	_____________________________ 

Stale Cl 110,4.. (ounli Of Iem''. II 	 or as soon tI,'r,tlt 	as pus1bIe 

	

$oqn to and iWri3Wd i)Tiare roe this 12th day 0. July. 1011, and I 	Plarir"i'g aisd ZonIng 	 ______________________________ 

herrbr certify tt'at I am nob an offiCa' Or drettOf Of Hilt biib, 	 Cort,nt isliori 

_____________ 	
SALES Ay (,hy'.l6llUfl e,pIri Oci I?. 1574 	 SemInOle Counly, I I.irda 

	

Joyce II Franklin, 	fi 	.1 II WIlliams 

	

stobary Pubtm.c 	ZLeiinQ Director 	 ________ 
____________________ 	

CASS LBIR NY Pubu'.i 	litt 5) tsij I , 	________ _______ 

Publish ,ti.1 	19,1 	 I '- 	 ____________________________ 	___________________________ _________________________ 
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lklDeook A66 

The.signals she sends 

don "t say 4stay away 
By Abigail Van Buren 

ts 1V73 a, cWM 74i If. ss,i iu-. ISI- 

DEAR ABBY I'm , better than average looking, and 
Fm told I have a good personality. AIti'O I don't pretend to 
be "Miss Super Virgin." I don't Care to pimp into bed with 

a guy on the first date. 
How does a girl tactfully let a guy know this when he 

doesn't exactly come right out and ask her to go to had 
with hun, but he just kKpr. pushing himself on her! 

I must be going about it in the wrong way because 

even tho my date anc I realty have a rood time. when it 
comes to the moment of truth he gets disgusted with me 

This happens on every date I've had lately and Fin 
beginning to feel like a failure when a guy rushes me 
home, says, "I'll we you around." and I never hear from 
him ziguin 	 BIG F'flOBLE 

DEAR PROBLEM: Your big problem Is the wa you 

conduct yourself dining thou' mamenis that had up to the 
moment of truth Your acuont undoubotooldtit telegraph the 
message that you would be a willing partner. Put the 

brakes on during the prelImInaries, and s'ou won't find 
yourself fared with "the moment of tz'itL" ,o m'ia. And by 
Ow Wa). a guy who disappears permanentli becsu,e a girl 
rrfua.i to jump Into bed with him on the flest date is a. 

bargain. 

DFAR ABBY I am a M-yer-old man who : . been 
a w)dnwer for two years. I am in good health, colt ,'e edu-
cated, and Fm considered presentable. 2 had a Wo tierful 

39-year marriage, but I dislike living alone and I wnu d like 
to marry 

T- 	!'!iieIT: !" !'err rout Witt, numt,rou 	jdie ',hc 
rzu pita11: &&rzi 	 1'r.d 	i;ld mk:- 

kns, but they do nothing for me.-pttystca1Iy 
I am not a wolf, but I'd like a woman about whom I 

can really bi*,:nt, ekcllvil Jr.i 2 c,n: 	er 	in ! 
don't mean young girls, either I mean a w'mn in her 
fifties 

Ui , Iialtilwn it, n mr rry nr' th 	vult I v.tif' 

for a nice woman who qualifies an ever' other way nod put 
aside these dreams of romance! 

I don't want to be crude, but I would like to know U it's 
possible for a man past & to fall in love-and physically 
do something about It 	 READY AND WILLING 

I)EhJI READY AND WILLING: If you are in good 
twalifi. you are also "able" All you need is the right 
woman. Keep looking. 

imse/f le Fred Feels Sorry For 
5- 	tO \lU 	S\'1 tiRh) 	AND (lil)flh;1) 	b-i, k 	ti'ki.k 	0 	Imit t.ini,'roiisI, 	piittirta: 	tl)('ttie'h II'lU'N 	"I'ops 	'n' "f 	lwnetr.lting 	dtiim,'ntari,'s 1111' 	I-:inun 	-winning 	report 

' 'ho 	lit 	11M 	l,()'.t'l 	1 	Iy"l' I 	S I 	 'iii 	Jim 
'-its 	'' starlc feeling Fred 	sot-it- ' 	liii, Ii 	it Crt' 	critic-n ll a.' %1`11 011401(%1`11 011401(%1`11 011401( - 'Kiss 	I lii',,, lii.'' 	ii'. 	I, to'. 	'-ho 
r himself when he thinks 	nu laitneel 	Front 	9-10, 	is 	'''lie 

',I)I4II)%,' 	'' 	It 	till 	heitlits 	is lien 
,rrmnnt 	isn't 	paving 	enntanh l"ticn 	('nflflcc'il.'.n" 

0.11 	Itt' 	W ,'s'I'l'l(G .-\'l'U l'S'( I' 	set's 	I"ergiise'.ti 	kiss a * * 
- a 

rt've,'tling 	account 	of 	the 	51' 
IIlt;lII.n;lli S 	tsso'tioiir ,I ,i ,- kW itn.#Ihs e befict.' going off 2 	t 	(j) I 	0'- 	It 	1. 	I 	'l'l'i'.%rI/ 

ear drug traffic' 	ins 
ri'capitiilaiioi; 	sit 	,% ,,:it 	tOt;k to ss.crk In liii' iiil'.rnln: 	('hat-li,' (1)) P,','I(") 

s 	proshn-er.re'porter 	Jay 
il;i,-e- 	during 	lix' 	tieck 	at 	the ts'gl,'c'ts in kiss his it di', l'e'gts', oo I lee It i 	Comsiny 

91, 	u.s 	In 	l 	i 	Is \lt'1iillt'n spent eight 	months 
Se nate 	hea rings 	mu'. 	tilt, toil she ste'nitic, (ii) IC 

III 	Ut 	\s 	(to' 	r;,'ts,,,rk 	is Ifl 	s'sb i i:a t ing, 	living 
Wats'rgate 	affair 	"Ill 	lit' r' Iton-,'', ''Ii",', 
Icics'tsI. 1-230 a fit 	NIl' Mll)Nh;IIF 1 	(Xl 	(3) 111)1 tV 
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(3) 	Sesame Street 
(a) 	lice' Ania,inq ) "I-)Iel(llnq 

Truth Chan And 	II'.,' (14) VirijIni,,,, 

COCOA BEACH 
11 1) 	I4ow Do Your 8 3 (7) 	Little f'eople Chan Chan - 1-30 	(6) It 	lakm 	- 

 hirl  Children Grow (3) The Naturalists  

FAMILY RATES (6) 	Truth (5) 	(1d Couple  19) 	The Osr'.'.o,;ds (5) Golf 
Consequences () 	(ha 	c rk 	I'v-spectiy,' (74) 	('i)Ii 	,'.ç'.'i 	Itlitnil 50(1 	(7) Puck 	Os',-' 
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(44) Wrestling fr.riuecfy 	Flour 
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Trial (44) Puck Owens (6.4) 	Plan' 
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DANCING 

EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9 P.M. til 2 AA 
0)t, n I r 	No-.1--0 •'.' - -' - 

Cocktail Hour 	 L iinrh I,'' 'd 
S p i-n, hI 1 p ii'. 	 I 	u' 	Ti 2 I) 	r 1l 
2 Hi Balls ' 7 O 	 Mon thru Fr, 

DEAR ABBY May I commend you for your under. 
,4andlng advice to "Heartsick Mother" whose beautiful fl 
year-old daughter had an all-consuming interest In another 
gri. 

You told the mother: "Let your daighter know you love 
her and accept her as she is There Is no more convincing 
proof of your love" 

I hope she heeds your sdvice. My only nor turned out 
it, be a homosexual. I was heartbroken, but never let him 
knos It 

Aitho I couldn't understand It. I accepted It. Today he 

has adjusted to it, has an excellent position In a distant 

state, and the respect of those he works for. And yes, he 

nun a 'special friend. 
Had I rejected him. he might have had many more 

proWenm Ilelore going to ha present location, he wrote rue 
a letter, thanking me for accepting turn as he it, Neither 
one of us ever mentioned it again. 

Thank you. Ahti, for understanding 
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('O%I1DENTIAL TO .ERRY IN TtiCON: When your 
wile rm lunger cares boo late you conic borne. it's later 
tiiiiii "(III think. 

Problems? You'll feel better If you get It ste! your chest 
For a perusal ri. wilt, Is A,Bi': Box N. WM. L A.. 

('alit, NSfl E.acbsse sLoossisat eU..d&i'es.M eseelepe. 

pleme. 

hat, I. wi-hi' letters? Iliad $1 $ Ahoy. Ilsi MM. las 
Angeles. Cal. uS., for Abby's booklet. "lion to WrIte 
Letters for All ck'c.sisaa' 

(11) The Adventurer 
II 	C' 	(2) News 

(6) News 
iS) News 
ii)) Starcast 
(ll) One Step 

Beyond 
(2) Tonight Show 
46) Movie 
(9) Wide World of 

Entertainment 
(44) Movie 

00 	I?) Midnight 
Special 

(9) All Night 

(41) hr',s 

SATURDAY 

MOQ Ni P1 C'. 

C 00 (6) C.rc','..'r 	' 

610 (2) ACrOSS 	TIn' 	Fi'ri,- 
(6) Summer 

Semester 
(2) The Flying 	Nor'. 
(6) Archie'', 

Funhouse 
(S) Huk 8 Yogi 
(2) Lassie 
()) Sesame Street 
(6) Pebbles And 

(Ia to (bar'.'. 
.'i) Sec,inc 	Strt's't 
1) I4cundcats 

(6) IluS Bunny 
(5) It P 	Pufnhif 
(41) Johnny Quest 

530 (7) Pemart Holid.i 5 
(3) Atistlogers 

Neighborhood 
(6) Sabriria The 

To-'n.iqr' WUO 
() f,'. 	-.1 j) 	F 

Bewitched 
(71) Ss".,ij'. Stri',-! 
(44) Ibx,'.n's Ii,',- 

li-ti) (3) Rün,iri'sjc'.d 
(9) Kid I'..'v,*'r 
(I)) Movie 
(II) Lasso' 

AFTERNOON 

I? 00 (7) Around it'..' 
World in 
80 Days 

(3) Electric Con'.pc'. 
Archle 's TV 
F unniep 

(9) Junky ['hantor'.'. 
(24) Ileclric Comp,i,'.y 
(44) Wally's Worksho1'. 

2 10 (2) i,'.iltlnq With A 
C, 

(3) Sesame Street 
(6) Fat Albert And 

'TI', 	Cosby Kid'. 
(9) Tarzan Theatre 
(74) Sesame Street 
(14) Sidney & He').,'. 

Correl Si'.ow 
I 00 (2) Soul Train 
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Fe's II vat 

(I)) Movie 
(44) Tunic 1 ,u,i,u,'I 
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Theatre 
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without leaving town. 
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POLLY'S POINTERS 	 ' 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S

e___~

Modern Design Makes : .
111, 

Autos Uncomfortable 

	

11~~ 

HOntz~_ ROSCOPE '% t 	

- 
from the Carroll RV" 	ft 	 4 R POI.I.Y iRMFR 

%* t% and away to nra scenes, nea personalIties, new 	DEAR POIJ.Y 	M Pet Peeve is with those car anu 
GLNLRAI, TINI')LNCIES You want to be off " 

conditions of all sans This is excellent If you put all that 	facturers who expect us In redesign ourselves in fit their - 	 0 
energy now released under strict control Drive carefully and 	latest styling Women sit too low and inn cln!I4' to the wheel 	 . 

do not make bombastic statements You have much talent 	Men often hit the ceiling of the new low models arid ronrati 
'eat harks cramp the driver s hack and shoulders A wheel 

flC)., but organize it wisely 	 net close to the dash, a seal  that moves up and down and a 
IRlIS iMar 21 to Apr I) Partners are acting in a rather 	straight hark with a continuous adjustment all make a car 	I 	 it 

peculiar fashion and you want to sever connections, but he 	fit man'. more drivers Thanks for the advice we get (ifl 50 	
- 

10 patient instead Tomorrow all will he different Show you have 	
mar.s suhrct". 	EDITH 	 I ' 

fine talents Add a new ally soon .;. - 
Polly's Problem 1 a.t'RL'S (Apr 20 to Mt)' 20) You have work you must do, 

A 	 £ ' "k ti.  
I I'(')l.I.\' 	I would l i ke to know how to re 	 ,' 	

;'. I 
get at it instead of running out for fun Take time to rearrange 
your wardrobe the tact and get out of some chore that is the shin. from a blue cerge uit ' 	Ii 	

¼ 

__________________________________________________________________ 	 C 	. •',i.; really annoying I i-i-rung is excellent for amusements-  
CI MINI May 21 to June 211 You want to go out for 	 iI.l.Y 	and .lot 	', a former 4dteratillns and 

recreation and should take congeniais along to really enjoy repair worker I am familiar with the repairing of leather 	 - 	 S 
yourself Make sure you do not wend beyond your means 	vinyl and plastic materials lngenult% is the first requisite a' 
Avoid some situation that could lead to trouble 	 various typesol damage require different types of repair 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 22) lake time to do 	holes and tears of the %i7c of a cigarette burn are mended 1. 
whatever will make conditions at home more ideal instead of 	1w fitting in a piece obtained from the garment's hem or 
runninj out here and there with no definite purpose Handle 	seam Pit the piece flush in the damaged area ucing lea the: 	 - 
that worldly affair, but take kin with you Get better results 	glue Rack the patched area with a piece of cheesecloth or ;, 	ot~~ 	v 	- 

- 	

.. Z~l_ 
LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Make sure you drive with utmost 	small piece of gummed hem tape such as used for putting ii 

hems in lea ther garments For snagf. iear .o splits ttrt 
care if you hive to go out suddenly tin some unexpected trip, 	cheesecloth or the ctick% tape on the wrong side should cut 
You are aide to comprehend different views now, so do Just 	fire 	waterproof marking ink on the butting edges of a 
that and pet ahead Take time to stud' fashion 	 patch to blend in with the garment This ink comes in mani 	i 	 A 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Handle those matters that 	rinrs t'nderarrn damage ;s lw's: repaired 1w removing the 
give you more income, but don't spend money recklessly, or 	damaged area and insetting a matching colored gusset rut of

o. 

you do not have it when you need It later Build up your 	elasticized or stretch fabric in a weight suitable let the 	 !!!I 'si.' Ii 1! 4 1' (,/J i:s. (;flu.. - 

	

by psv:ng hills that are important keep cool if. the lace 	garment l.e;ithi'r should 1w sewn 1w hand will, a 
ot any emergenc's' 	 needle and with seams of not more than ont-.r'ighth'incl. 	DORIS Vs I1.1.IAMS, kit, and Dora l.'c Hus- 

lIBRA (Sept 3 to Oct 22) You feel dynamic and want to 	evercast Mostly Such a needle has a yen' sharp triangular 	are exchanging ideas the days in the planning 
rct out and he with others, but if you act too quickly or get in 	point Old garments are often a .ource of stippli for Patches 	of a summer social happening involving the 

I 
or one could go to a leather outlet shoe repair shop or glove 

with the wrong people, this could lead to trouble Study every 	
ft 	 R 11 	 entire area. Invit.ations are now reads' for 

detail of whatever comes up tonight 	 mailing. z'or the complete scoop, d.:: :;' 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 211 You want to In hack n 	 Women's World in Sunday's Herald promises made, but you had better concentrate on boa you 	DEAR I'OLLY - flair' you ever had trouble with gum 	

(Staff photo by Da id i: - t would fret under the same circumstances Then carry through, 	sticking to your false teeth' Out of desperation I sprayed my 
though belatedly Investigating what you do not understand is 	Plate with that groat spras-nn vegetable coating for cook 	 ________________________________________ 
important Think 	 ware and found it reall', works - Or'il, 	 - 

----------- 

 I 

SAGITTARIUS (Nc's 22 in Dec 21) 3am with friends who  
act in a rather unusual way but have fine creative ideas Don't _______________________ 	 .1?,, b ie S. Noncood. . force some wish that you may have, otherwise it is not good 	

WIN AT BRIDGE Avoid some situation that could lead to big trouble.  
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Don't do something 

spectacular because you think this will gain the attention of a Game looks good - down 1100 Kenneth     0. Len   is 

	

-'u rtali turr thy r"rcr. against you Show you 	 __ 
art u)u,. 	. "''iii.. d1,.,,t)b 	the right impression Think 	 %OItTH 	

tiT'Tif ark. pr.l.'('t'dt'i to 11)f'I) ht 
seven of clubs tihviously. F.a'. along pleasant lines 	 • 1(,' 	 had few clubs and scverl 

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) You have (me ideas, but 	 VQ107 	 trumps 	

To JJ' 	'." !'.-r tc' ex?lexn then'. !c' others char! 	"stead of being !ht 	 • Qr.!'4 	 - n 	....41i (),list enigmatical Aquarian Use a new attitu

IV 

	

de with prc'pie and get 	 4 A Q ifi 	 F.st rufIr-d and returned a 	 (?(L 	E 
sr.ade West's king lost to 

better results This is especially true with associates 	 wFsl 	 F.AS1' 	
s icr' and bark cam(' th' 

iccz. ¶1-rb 2(1 to Mar 2t.' ''o'ir n,uu- situation could 	• AQ( :' 	 • it44' 
lead you ti ge tting into some plan others propose to you that 	A 	 u.n of itilis I,ast rdfcd cain 	soir and Mrs lthbeii A 	- 

is beat avoided now Be very care ful with your funds Stick to 	• 	 • J 1073 	and prorf'r'ded to lead a -'ind Norwood, 113 Grove l.anc', 
4Void 	spadetoMike squeen 	

Sanford. are announcing the the tried and true and then you find all works out excellently 
II- YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 	 tT1i Ii 	 Rack came' the deuce of engagement and apprnachmi: 

I- 

I- 

4. i-. 	 clubs East ruffed for the third one of those very unusual children who must be taught early 	
K.1 4f 4 	 timeandchiflt'dtoadiamond 	milmage' of their daughter, 

to study in terests and projects well instead of Jumping into 	
• A 	 Mass Ruble Suzanne Norwood 

anything that comes to his or her attention, and Ic'. pet into the 	 4 	 South had a chance to be a to Kenneth Orville lewis, son n 
details thereof carefully he sure to enournpr thu (me child 	 Ion vul.ii-rat,l. 	rca) loser 	He could have 	Mr and Mrs Orville l4'wlr,, c' 
and give much affection Teach to have the highest types of 	 plated low whereupon Mike Montezuma, 

Intl Writ 	,orth 	Last 	South 	would have given his partner a people around at all times Early spiritual training is good. 	 IV 	fourth club ruff but South 	ROflI in Orlando, the bride 
Give the best cultural advantages 	 I' ass 	4 	Pass :* 	wasnt going for an I4Oui He elect is the granddaughter o 

, "The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make of 	I'acs.i 	Pass 	 went up with his diamond ace'. 	William r. Rose and the lat. your life is largely up to YOU, 	 ilbir 	J'ass 	f'ass 	b'asn 	It'd a trump and got out fir i 	flubit' H Rose, Shreveport, Li 

	

Carroll R ighter's Individual Forecast for your sign for 	 4" 	 iTo''t 	O( 	 and the late Mr arid Mrs .ltaki 	 - - August is now ready. For your copy send your harthdatr and 	., ,. 	 """ 	

'' 	 H Norwood of Townsville, N (' S I to Carroll R ighter Forecast (name of newspaper), Box 62g. 	 _ 
Hollywood, Calif D029, lii Oswald & James Jacobs 	 .'j 	 Mass Norwood attended 

Seminole High School, is a I9"2 	 - 	- - North s two-club response 
Ti rti.r,nr ?,,j' t"er 	 L'raduate of Central Adult High was based somewhat on his 

three 10-spots South's three- 	 '.orth 	Last 	South School and will attend Seminole' 
C 	i AS'! Ii,'h St 	, 

,fljt 	

°"' 	 cut rebid was normal and now 	 I# 	 Junior 	College 	Practical 	i;l. 1.11 ' 
North felt he had to try three ['at' 	10 	Pats 	2" T 	Nurses School i.. September 	 Engaged 
hearts, South carried on to Pans 	 }'ass 	' 

' Her fiance, who was born in 
w lint might well have been a 	" 	44. 	Pass 	II 

Mon 

	

CARROLL RIG HTE R 'S 	successful came contract 	I'ass 	4N '1 	I'ast 	- 	tezum 	 graduate  

	

a, is a 1964 	presenti) attending Florida 4 

ou,Soutl'. hold 	 (it Montezuma ttign scnooi. tic 'i t-t'titio'iugacai 'unit emily 
Unfortunately for North and 

South the cards las very badli' • i lA Q 4 •k 3 4A 543 served a Four-year tour of duty wbereheisworktngona degree ~nG
~~,.'11 ,  

br them and in addition West 	't di you do flow' 	 in the U.S Navy and was in Anthropology. 

from the Carroll Righter Institute 	 happened to be Mike Gottlieb 	A - Bid fist apath'. Your part- graduated with honors from 	The wedding will be an event 
~~ 
~~q Mike, a member of the Four ncr was asking ov lot ares 

- 	
Seminole Junior College. He' is of AuttiM 

	

(,I;NLR&L Ti NOENCILS A tia and evening 	Ace' that dominated bridge- in 	 TOf)AS"SQt'L5TI()' 	- 

	

to show your affection for those you are fond 	the 1930s, was famous for his 	Your partner rontinuei to nis no- 

Workiii(r Bruke of, and not do or say something that could he misunderstood 	inle'rentialdoub)e's 	 trump Whatdoyoudonoo 
You are under excellent Venus influences for happiness and 	He came up with one this 	Ansoer tomorrow 
romance, but ma) have difficulties where business, 
communications are concerned 	 By 	 Resll Its 	 $ WORRY CLINIC George W. Crane, Ph.D. M.D. 	Wonan 

	

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr I 	Sli.' mc ,:,.,sr lit: how much 	 ___________________________ 	 1 d-;l.ToNA - fl.'. Duplicate 

	

love them is fine Lie sure not to criticize others and make 	Re-ad (.ordon's questions for 
Bridge results for July 11, 

you much inspiration you need now 	 through a irrri'n door' 5oe 
Woman's Club with Mrs. hate' their escort's kisses 

rapport with good friends and don't discuss money problems drawers" type of mustache Club house were north-south, 

1 AURUS (Apt 20 to May 201 Plan how to have greater strained th
rough a "droops ' 	 - - 	 - - 	-. 	 Richard David at the Woman's 

now Study yourself better instead of being critical of others 	Discuss this case about U 	 first; Robert Gaiston and John Think along more interesting tiiiei 	 pit rholog, of masculine hirsute Stenson: second; Mrs. James 

this a happy day, p m laking time to attend services can bring coeds don't like to be kissed 	
conducted by the Deltona 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21111 you compliment a bigwig adornment: honestly you find you pet the support from this person you 	 - 	 '' 	
McFadden and Mrs Arthur 
lCotson; third, Mrs. George 4 	11, 

improve credit This helps you get ahead faster 
desire but don't take up any controversial points Plan how, to 	

CASE X-s6 - Gordon J . aged 	
,, 	 - 	 Merrill and Mrs. Richard 

, is a medical student 	 -. 	David; and fourth, Mrs MOON CHILDREN ijune 	to Jul) 1i Make sure you 	..Dr 'e'" he began, "I 	 ' 	Jerome Patterson and Mrs K know all about that civic or charitable project before you do notice that iou seem to veto the anything about it Show' you are an A-I citizen and gain the long hippie hairdo 	 ' 	Hendershot 
goodwill of powerful persons Think logically 	 "Plus the use of bushy 	 -- - 	 - 

- 
	

East-west. first, Mrs Ralph 
LEO .iuly 22 ii. Aug 2 1 ) Any new activity you want to get mustaches that droop around 	(if people to understand our KaIp and Mrs. Ruth Poleb; 

you know Then work in a direct fashion lake that little trip 	"'et you wear a mustache 	That's 	doubly 	crucial Ael 
anti'. requires that you secure the direct advice of clever people the canners of the mouth 	spoken words 	 ' 	second, Charlotte Sht'rror and 

Mildred Lciighran; third. Mr. Ill we one you like very much 	 yourself' 	 regarding television per. 	, r", and Mrs. Franklin Hudson; and VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 	) Showing the one you love - "So why did you start such a formers' 	 fourth, Edna Reilly and Elsa w r' 	deep is your affection can bring excellent rapport now 	hirsute' facial adornment' 	For if they wear a bushy 	 1: 
riir I '. not o argue with an'.one by being critical of them 	'And how do you defend mustache that hangs over their 	 Nine ,ables were in play. 'The I Ilow )'our hunches an personal matters, but they are not yours in contrast to the mnuth and thus "strains their RONNIE I'ISH has been 	

Mitchell movement was used good in business now 	 drooping sort now popular with voice," the video audience finds manager of Book Mart Two 
LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Show an associate or mate man college boys" 	 it more difficult to understand in Sanford Plaza since' April 	r)EBARY - DeBary Bridge that you appreciate this person's fine qualities and will 	 their remarks 	 1 She nioved to Sanford 	Club met July 10 with eight cooperate more in the future Out to some attractive place 	MUSTACHE PSYCHOLOGY 	Second. a bushy mustache. 	from Hillsdale, Mich. in 	tables in play directed by Oscar together and come to a real understanding Don't be 	 well as a beas' beard and a F'ebrwn', and says she 

iS 	Crusbj. extravagant, though 	 When I started teaching feminine hairdo that hangs 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Not 211 Having the right attitude psychology at Northwestern down to a man 's shoulders in not gui,ig back to Michigan 	u,t,'wrs were north south- 

toward whatever your work may be and assisting others in tine 	livers', I was onl) 21 years 	unkempt style, also suggest F'londa sunshine' is niucti 	First, Mrs Virginia Kol,son and 
now Do an)'ttung that will help you have better health Take old 	 germs, dirty soup stains and more her style' For those 	Miss Betty Kolsan; second, 
the wisest course of action for the future 	 Many of my students were at contamination when such hairs who are trying to get a copy 	Mrs. Gloria Accardl and Mrs 

SAGIflARIUS (Not 22 to Dec 21) You can go out with least 20 	 drop into the food platters at the of Larry 'ershel's book, George  Fart; third, Mr. and 
good friends toda) and have a delightful time Make the plans 	

In order to add an appearance dinner table 	 'Between 	Grief 	And 	Mrs. F.A. Picotrow. of more maturity. I started my 	A generation ago, many old t5ftfji.jflg she has good heWS 	East-west - first, Mrs. that will get your finest talents working properly Meet some 	mustache 	 farmers also wore beards' upon 	it new shipment of 40 	Albert Carignan and Mrs 
charming person w ho can make your life happier 	 But mine differs grt'imtl from 	which the's drooled tobacco 

collies 	11cr hobby 15 	Richard David; second, Mrs. 
LAI'RIC'ORN cliec . to Jan 20t Make sure you use tact if 	the "droopy drawer's" variety Juice and Into which they 

ruituralij reading, and airier 	Jerome Patterson and Mrs. 
you want to put that new condition acres; with kin Do lOhliC 	typical of modern hippies 	dribbled their soup entertaining that will help ) ou start an uptrend at home Make 	First. my mustache was 	mat connotation still makes arriving in Sanford she has 	Peter Burkhalter third Mrs sure you attend the services you like 	 neatly cropped and made a modern diners squeamish when learned to BiI'ifli. 	 Edna Reilly and Williani Stone AQUARIUS (ian 2lto Fcb 19) Atteading church, lectures 	straight line across my upper they sec hirsute waiters at  
that are enlighiemung, going to group meetings that are lip 	 restaurants (oe' straggly long ' ? ? ? ? ? 'P 'P 'P ? 'P 'P ? 'P 'P :cspirational are all fine today Listen 1;' the suggestions ii! 	This straight-lint' trim offsets 	haired waitresses ) 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	to 
c'tticrs who can be of real help to you 	 the usual downward droop of 	Fastidious patrlxiii thus will Co... 	 - 

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Make sure you do something the corners of a man's mouth. It shun such eating places' 	 WANT TO BE THINNIR IY FALL? thoughtful for those who have been kind to you in the past 	thus intimates more snap and 	Third. a scrawny narrow, C-• 
and show you appreciate their efforts If you have sonic flood 	executive ability 	 band of hair on a college man's 

. 	

JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS ® DURING THEIR ideas for adding to present prosperity, this is a good day to 	British Generals adopted it, upper lip, suggests immaturity 	
SUER SPECIAL AND YOU COULD BE THINNER take first steps 	 instead oftbe bushy handlebars or juvenility, instead of c-. BY FALL -- 0-4 and 	"droop)' 	drawer," I masculine dominance, so It 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he of she will be mustaches. 	 vaguely rebuffs a woman's c-. Futhermore, my mustache' romantl" ttariiis 	
DURING JULY I AUGUST THE FIRST WEEKS FEE 
IS REDUCED TO WOO AND THE WEEKLY FEE one of those charming youn.g people full of good ideas, with 

Much vision who could be successful in more than one field of 	came clo 
was kept clipped so it never 	"Dr. 

ser than a quarter of p'-ttersted, "i don't want a 
Crane." a coed recently C-' THEREAFTER IS $3 00 

endeavor, so give a good, vaned course of education to best lit 	an inch to my upper lip 	callow' youth to kiaa me 	C" 	 CLASSES HELD 
your child for life Any position that will require sitting all the 	And this is vitally important 	" boy thus looks older 	

Sanfoed Womens Club JSanlord Civic Center 
time will not suit your son, daughter, since there is much 	for any man who is dealing with sniouthly shaven 	U he C-• 	S. Oak Avenue 	Sanford Ave. & Seminole Bled. 

.-. 

Ti*td.y 	7:35 P.M. Wednesday 	5:00 AM energy here and the need to travel about almost constantly 	people in a speaking rule, vainly sprouts only a few feeble C-. 	WB( -fE %%ATCH€RSL MerchanJisang. important government work, imports and 	whether as a salesman, teacher hairs on his upper lip'
0-4 

exports, all excellent 	
or public speaker 	 -But I don't like to be kiased c4.. F., Mo., In(onssosio. Coll 644 5732 	Collect 	•' "The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make of 	For even if we are n.* deaf, through a bushy 'aUeetl door.' 

 you: e is Largely uplo YOU! 	 we all tend to rely on liprding ea lif 	 eitIx'r" 	 • • 	 • • • • , • • , 
Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your sign for 	in order to follow a apcake's too,  ra.l ewe ii 

August is new ready For your copy send your bizthdate and 	words more accurately 	 ..cesass a .s. 114-10"1110111L 	wt,t,M5 aa,t.ee5 £b*0*iu stce'siuntc ISAOCS,aa.I 04 wt.G'.' oa'cMees 
3 	to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper). Boa 69, 	A bushy, drooping mustachee I a" 11 ti te I• 	1'1(ii515,hj5,'. SOC 0*1*1 its --ow sit 5wJ.Osqt oaiiie5 si?1OOA70i* en 
Hollywood, Calif 9002 	 two" asO p'k.5 t.SN 	uS 68"

. 	 thus reduces greatly the ability a,, 

S 

5" 
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TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

AIR (,ONDITIOPIFD 	
_,cI.l_i.' 

DINING ROOM-  
CL.-t - 

f'(r,rruslucfl 831 1 

SEMINOLE SIZZLERS 

IHUPSDAY r-JITE 

LADIES ADMITTED FREE 
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Bad C:uigineering,Comm unication 
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Brakes Worked ' Too Well' 

Econom y Growth Slows Says. Fiorida 

Blamed For Skvlab 

I 

is Troubles 

I 
Has OK Power 

I ('APE KF:sl:l)y. Ila. Al,tication 
ttwet'n contradkirs 	It said the oponing5 that within the riject the critical 	trinauLc (liarles Conrad Jr , Al) Short, Conrad .11111 K 1 A1J.AIIASSEE 1-1, AP 	The report 	issued in the - An investigative board has and the space *genc for the alloieil air into the shield nature of Its proper venting, L. Joseph P. Kerxiin and Paul Irecit the stuck solar vin 'lur. Chairman William 	 uiake of a South Florida power Uamc'd lmorenglneennl and a shield trouble that almost tunnel "resulted (rum a failure must therefore be attributed to j Veitz was postponed 10 days ing a space walk ant the Public Scriet' Conunkan failure last spring which lack of sufficient c'ommu. 	ruined the first Skylab mission. of communications among 	n atsence of sound engineer- 	tulc experts designed an urn- doubled the eketricit) atAirj says Florida has sufficient dec. blacked out homes and busi. 	

The report issued on Thurs- aerodynamics. structural ing Judgment and alert engi- le1la-like sunshade, which the 	That ('flaL)l( I them to tncal power but still is subject nesses from West Palm Reach 	
ta said that, because of poor design and manufacturing neering leadership considering spacevucn succcs.cfully erected pkte their ?-da IUi5'on and 

'we need to assure the pecçic caused b) a false signal 	 cidea tunnel under the shield as 	 considerable penod of time six 	That cooled the tat) so they Sk)lab 1 astronauLx uiho are ('1 	continuous electricity," 	Florida Power and Light Co 'e Skylab was being Launched 	"ThCs4, (ics4i!fl ticIi(ienc,es f years s." the report said 
	

could live and work there. lat- rocket toil July 111 (or 
. it:is 

to 

H.evi.s said after the Federal Tw-ke) Point nuclear pia- 	 \la H. The pressure could not the meteoroid shield, as well as 	s i f 
l'(Juer Commission FPC 	near Miami, the report said 	

' properly vented, and the the failure to communicate 	The launching of Skylab I as. Cr, with power becoming ci-iti- expertnu'nts 

to coSly blackouts 	 to Miami The outage 'a' 	 design, air pressure built up in- personnel.... 	 this particular system over a over the exposed 	 t't up the Iatxwalnrj for tJi 

reported Florida still was 	Bevis said he agreed with tt 	 paper-thin aluminum shield ----_----- 	 -- --- ____---- 	— 	
-- p • • • 	1 ulnerable to massive power report 's recommendations LOva ;'re away from the side of the 	 L

WATER WEIGHT outages. 	 a 500 kilovolt circuit be 	 - 	
-'. 	1, ,n station that it encircled 

	

U.S Sen.Eduard Gurney. R. prompt)) built between flocid 	 • 	
Whenthe meteoroid 	Korea Gets U.S. 'Point' 	 PROBLEM? Fla.. said Thursda 	re ) an ppc 	and Georgia for additional 	 0 

	

. 	

b port said Florida was isolated transmission capabilit) into 	 . the  

from the rest of the eastern 	South Fic-ute 	 -IIfltc air stream, it broke the 	SEC)tl. API - SecrtLar 	I oil' lietstold the flCVISU1Cfl gen(-r.iI ohI'c.11lit' to power in 
seaboard because of a shortage 	But he said the neA lu 	. -.. 	 - 	 - 	

. tiedowTis which hold one of the State William P. Rogers sail shortl hefore he left for ilono- nillits;) coup in 1%.I. revised 	E - L I M 01 interconnecting transrntssmn i*ould not be completed 	 - solar array systems 
workshop," the report dot-s not like IL' allies to deny 	"Rut CZpenCnct has taught main In office and control the 	be uncom(oriahk. F-I l

systems on the tda) that 	United States lulu and Washington. 	 the co nstitution so he could it'- 	 alc'1 n o 
lint 	 hetwern I9$ and 1981 because 	

-i.I 	 political freedoms to their us that public condemnation or National Assembly, A 	 help you lose exceis aiu 
M %Ill 

aright. We at 
f disputes over costs with t' 	

people But he said it is not criticism of other governments econom, a rising standard of 	l'I,a flrugi recommend it 2 Mayors 

 

	

Georgia Public Service Ctir. 	 Later, about 10 minutes into 

	

r%mucin productive to criticize them is nonproductive. We strongly liing and the nation's Increas- 	
Only $1.50 

-c flight, the solar an-a) wing 	
putlich 	 support the idea thit the inter- mug Inipurtance internationally 'The question is, who 	- 	

, 	 '.complc'tel ttq-naua ushen 	
Rogers remarks a t a news nal affairs of a country or go'- created .-u national atmosphere "Fairway Plaza Drugs .t the bill for the line built i- 	 'sas struck b the exha

ust conference suggested that in his ernnwnt have to be decided by of acceptance rather than re 	 i,,, 37) Claiming 	;rpa" said R'is He 	 i:ne of the snd stage talks 
ith sidcnt Chung Hot the pcoe and government 	sistaflee toward the changes he 	ie s Orlando or 

0641 

vilic  
The second power-producing he had csprcssed American 	Replying to a question from  

line will cost up to 	. 	 ctrorockc't," the board said. 
Park and Premier Kim .Iong.pd cerned 	 made. 	 L_.&& I 

Tiny Town 	It doesn't look especlalli 	. 	
- Ltrwingwas jammed against anxiety over the curtailment of an 'tmencimn ecrresponden, 	 -- - V :Lt-iflg for the unmed tat 	, 	 -. 

-- ide of the is-c+_'thop U) a t - democratic process by the R'ier
, rud "of cc'.u?e" tht- futuz-tn" he said. 

	

radio station, one funeral "to maintain syncbroni with 	

'r 	
-rip of aluminum from the constitution Pk put through United States is concerned I 	

Colorful. 

Ii\VlI., }'Li, 'API — ibis 	The report said the state's i 	1-imaged shield, 	 last winter. 	
uhen an ally that has received .inall South Florida town has major utilities were unable 

Without the shield, the labo- 	But informed American 	ant restricts the freedom of 
r.itom'y absorbed rather than 	sources made clear there had its citizens home. one rodeo arena and two other electric utilities in the in- 

FALLING INTO the hands 	flected the 	heat,andtt'm. been no suggestion that us it'- 	 Brilliant colors key heights of mountains and depth 
- 

Iiia%OtL 	 tt'rcomuwcted group if a large 
of Rusty Brown, the animal 	;i-ratures inside the orbiting su-ictionsonexpor-tsto Korea of 	But be said the Nixon admin- 	of ''alleys Suitable for framing 1 am the mayor," says John 	unit fails in the state. 	 control officer (dogcatcher, 	tation snared to an unlivable some vital agricultural prod- ustration, as a result of a studs Salvino. 	 "Thus these circuits shut that Cs) of Aberdeen. 125 

r rm 	

dcgr-ees, 	 ucts might be lifted if restraints carried out early in his term a'. 	 Threem "I am the mayor," says H4'tt> 	down if an overload ('c-curs fol. 	Wash_ is one of the best 	 on press, political and judicial secretary. had abandoned the liobert.s 	 1oitir : 	i'sc of a large gt-n 	things that ever happened 	The t.xiard usas appointed U) 	!rct-dom ist're li' M- rit-d 	long-held pohc) of criticinnl Under 	tharter amend- erator,' the repurt added 	three others. Brown went 
to this pup. along with 	r' National Aeronautic and 	"When we have discu&sicin,s other governments and threat- 	

Dimensi oi'i a I. 
mients which took effect earlier 	Ik,vss said the state had ' -only beyond the call of duty and 	S;ace Administration and usith other governments, we ening to retaliate by withhold- this month, the may or of Davie. 	two tntercooner-ts out-of- s''te fed them by bottle. took 	headed by Ftruce T. Luridin. talk over the international situ- mni aid if they didn't mend their country town of 2156 it ftw while most states have four or them horn, at night, and 	thit('toI of the agency's Lewis .itmon and each of us generally stays. 	

tam 
i 	

peaks 
Raised-relief lets you probe canyons c-nd touch mocjn- iiik' stt'si of Furl Lauderdale, mart." 	 ate, found hoMes for them. 	Research Center. (les-elarid, refers to domestic matters as 	Park, 55, a taciturn former 	 '.amth 't our fingertips 

"'m its (014n nk-nibership 
is elected Us the town council -  	

I 

Washable. 
Sah'ino, 39, a member of the 

h-'ted to the *2(X) a month part 
hut' job 

These mops are mode from heat-molded plastic which But Mrs. Roberts, 49, wac 
means that the texture arid colors are permanent and circled to her fourth term b' 

council for seven ears wa 

washable with a damp cloth--os often as you desire c it' siters in 1471. Arid s.ht 
She will not step down until 

!r r term expires next April [)on t 	Educational. I was elected by an over 
trirning majority arid I b- 

lit' the people want mc tart- Students learn geography as they hove fun exploring 
u-in in office," Mr's. Roberts for off places 

1 .1 
hut Salvino has ordered Mrs 

t'antakepossessIonoftheris - %vaste anotti er 	Accurately bused on mops prepared by the Army Mop 

Authentic. lc-.ei-ts "to clean out her desk 
iri'.j niove iziu 	istely" so he 

r's office. 
So far Mrs .Roberto, has ig- 	 Service, Corps of Engineers 

rioted Salvinos order's and sat  

	

in the "nu'. '"c" r'li.ip c. A111111111111111111, 	A111101111L  
week's council meeting. 

**It was was still there so I sat in - 
A." Mrs Roberts said 

But a Iluajurits of the council 

. re' has Qurrate-ned to remove her 

 

hair from the council table so  
'hr won't have any place to Sit 
it future meetings. 

 

I allowed her to be seated  
iit-rely to clear up the matter 

S,'tcino said "I presided over 
VP t 	iiit'('tIfl, -.  

'irs l'be'rts said she dot-sat 
L•-i II,... 	' ti-nd to imake a st-erie and be' 	 DFA, My earned out'' of the next  

lhvting.  saying she would tak  
1,4 1 CASC to court. 

This problem can be worked  
'ut Actual i, , ci m.p,-tIi,," by 27's" In the courts with dignity," 

q said 
I iavie ('it) Ali) , Stephen 

'l,'thacker has sided with Sal. 

But Mrs Roberts has count. 

. 'mr-ti with an opinion from F'lor. 
; I .i Atty. ('.cn. Robert Shevmn 
ult slit- is mas or until the co-I 

0 
'I tit-r Icy-rim 

"ft s Rot*-rts said she's been 
tttling with the rna)onty of (hi-

uncil over zoning changes I 

limb switched low densits 
-1 t'aS into mnultl-lanuily acreage 
rI laid the groundwork for a 
pulatioti boom in tIme quiet 

littli' list ii st Ut-re tlI'rM's rire still 

--- -1 

BY R. (lIE(OlI 	NC)KFS I tim 	lid 	•mlirptn 	riqmmiri- 'liii' ,ssoc-lat,'d l'res Writer tlo'nt, w tunis o ill trim 	is 
('iimiti"rm i' 	lh'psirtm,ient (minis qwirb'r of 	1910 , 'rt.mi;o-i 	ri 	U- 	i'ri, r,irimr', I iuit;I'f 	'4I'I 	I 	'rijib 	murk 	m','' 

'll)N WASIIINi 	Al' m 	'I 1mm' profits, 
coil 	lii 	I' 	(he 	Inalur1.';itur,' 

'I tl'$Mirti'Cl 	lmiir the that 	the 1 he growth growth ( f ti per tint Its qwirtrrl) 	r"i.r t 	in 	the (roxx VSlt,le 	(ri-ii 	i iiilataoris 	r 
nation's I'xiunI,uim' gnus th slow - that 

ourslry '. ri'iimmmmliiy 	grew 	iii 	on Ili,- previo 	quarter was c,ne of National 	I'rmidtit't, a measure-ha  f' 	4 vIolations after Aug 
ed in the second q .imrter, as the  ti'ug her 

t ha ii 	pi m' 	miii'. 
ii 'slmwil rate it( 11; per cent fruits tta' highest aim's' Korean War fluent (of the value of the coon- should he reported to local 	" 

administration 	wsmnte,I 	iii 	ILs '"mmlii 	pro . %I)tll Ii irmugli Juts.', the 	lowest si-sirs try's tr,tal output of goods anti flees of the Internal Rever -, 
eninrinimin to curb intUition 	but ' tjmgimrt.'rI 	tin rease 	since 	the Time 	remunsi,,iit' 	figures 	were iterviceot  
the rate of braking was a little 
too fast for gsyerflhuus'jt t'con- 

riul,ats, 
The ndtninistratimun iliursuta', 

released additional di'toils of it' 
Phase 4 planning, mnt-ludu 

ci' i ling prk -t' n-gIl 
latiun,s for gasoline that cuititi 

force rollbacks of gasol iii' 
prices in some areas by Aug I? 

An announcement had bm'i'm 
expected thIs week, but soon 

suit the adminis tration still had 
not th'cidt'tI hiss iiiiit- ti of tIn- .1 
location program should I 
uusmnstutmry and how iiiu'h 
shmutihl remain voluntary, 

Cost of Living ('istincil luau 
man .Juhirs -r lhinhiip sail thu 
l'Im.ss- I regulations us-,u-it 
ThurstL'is still are tentatis'. 

and he invited public comnrumu-rit 
before Jul) 31, They are Iii l.ii' 
effect Aug. 12 at the end of tb' 
current 60-day price freeze. 

But it was Hear from what 
iiftu-sitr uuisil that major lu',i 
lure's of the PrumPtiseil rt'gmi 
lations will be retained, in-
cluding Pt (i'i'iSlliith to requite 
large unit_s with inflation prtt 

lens to absi irb some of their in-
creased costs rattuet than  
translate tht'nu all into price 
hikes 

L NLiF..L. (d VERNM&;N ; 
,- id.'d i fer 1; 

Nixon Quiets Sickbed, 
Goes To White House 

Its 	l"htINI I_S l.I'lNl', 	tl- firpit.il its I) )cars 	tm,-ri' Iii,, 	- ;I. 1-J , t -  I i,  I'r,-s'. %S rttrr 	'lii.' Iresident, iii a light blue 	It firq&, t,op UI liii, 	 S I- .iri.2 t''k it .ini 	I i'wmt i -\SIIIN( 'l'( IN m Al's 	I'r.-s 	stilt, it-misc off in his litiimmui,seinq' 	1).' i'resim'k,n( sail that In a 	very great lift from all the limit Nixon, haiking well, 1i(t silMxil 9 10 a - in. to return to the hospital "when when that nurse people who served me an well 

	

ltm'thi'sdsi Naval Mi'Ii.'ssl ('enter 	V. hum' hfimi,cm' for a 1-st hors if 	m minim- c in arid gis-.'. 	'.ui that h.-do 	,mttm r a us' •'k Iiiit himiit 	ns,r, prim ti a st.''k'm,l it I'll 	thi-nurimmieter 	or that hint-bus- 	'the l'rtsident has been wr,rk- ithi viral Inn'uilimmni,I 	 lump llas'iul, Md , uuiumursii.in  re- 	tirug mrs.-mliclnc--it isn't her corn- 	ing in his third tlrii'mr Bethesda II' • r.'dits'mI 	the spirit oF 	treat 	 pets-flu. that rnsstters sri much 	Naval hfrispital suite and seeing 

	

R'thms-sdai" and the spirit of all 	lb-fur,' he left the hospital hi' 	but Ills (Ia, fact that he smiled, utii'd N 	' 	 mns'nnhi'rs of his staff there. B It 	 y 

	

i% u 
o' Navy usil (-tsr;ssnu.'n for 	,iiul hi' paid ;i visit to Itap hat-I si-u' lifts you, shi' makes you feel 	Thursday, he was spending halt 

	

4suit 111111 lii.' lift to get 5'. (ll 	La nlgr,'bt', Ii - I mmmi,, w iso is 	bit-tier no' same is true of the 	of his time out of W. --miner than expected. 	 uruh-r treatment for ii heart at- u'nrpsmi'n 	 After snaking their final rrr-iI Thi' nurses, doctors and Ink, 	 ''Amal I must toy the spirit of 	it-al checkup Thursday after, 

	

srpsrsue-mu assIgiim-: to the prt'si- 	The doctors hiatt wants'.I Nix- 	iktt(-:oLi, time spirit of the 	noon, the four doctors treatir, 

	

mk'nttal i-as-' lined UI) to SO) 	on to go directly to ( 'ormils lbs-id 	Navy, the spirit of all of our 	Nixon said he ''tolerated t 4:KxIhmye as Nixon left 	 for morenmre rest. 	 pt-opt.' whim serve the armed 	program of increased activit.- 
.- 

	

Nixon personally shook hands 	Nixon told the hospital staff rme'rviu-s in the medical •is-lsion 	and stoff work without any ic 

	

with every one and gave parting Usinmlgrek' "agreed with flit' Is one that emphasizes high cx- 	comfort or excessive fatigue 

	

m:ifL% ii% he thanked them for 	limit the service her.' is the very .ellencm' and also a great liii' 

	

time kindness and thoughtful- hx'st. What is even more tin- man feeling (mmmi the heart.'' 	A 	pretieparture 	e icc- 

	

ness' that he ,said deesls 	ilirtsinmt is lb.' kindness, the 	Tb.' I 'rm-sulent 'otIi P 	Lot 	trora rtinitr a 11 	c' r In, 	i,r,,i • ,,.,,, , 	 ' , 	- 	, 	- 	- 

B52 Bombint,: 
Falsifications 

It 

in 

41(PA 

0 

tA 

	

-'• 	' 	 I' 	IIIIII!' 	b 11mm' i)Opli' 	t''(tm I''' 

	HI*ts Belfast IRA 	
Furor  

	

,w 	

rs vm r"d itself on who ordered the faLsuicatmnn of - - 	- 	 ret ord of secret B...i, horibtr.t. of Limbodia 

Jolted B finally, 	4 	
og it on "Washir.gtiw" without any 

'I 	

I 	
i-- 	

I'-;: " 	 ' 	The official backtracking came Thursda'. 

	

- 	 ' 	after spokesman Jerry W. Friesiheim said 
"special security precautions" for concealiniz  
the 19*9-19'70 raids were ordered by top defen.ss' 
m,ffjtk for diplomatic re;sons but "the 171-- 
mechanics of it were no doubt worked out in the - 

	

--'-/ 	

major command, which would be SAC iStrategic Nut them 1mm-hind usion Catholic ilistricLs in
The 

	 Air Command s 
Irish Republican fast arid Iondonder-r>- 	 - 	 -''- 

,' 	 A few hours later. Frietheim issued the Arin) in Belfast was rep)rted in 
ilis~array toda', following the 	Dragnets by security forces 	 - 	reversal and said "the special security require- 

- 	 - 	 i aptureof its local commander since then have scooped up 	 ments and special security, reporting procedures 
mitt It; of his men. 	 about 300 IRA members, -. 	 . 	 were 	authorized 	and 	dir.'ct'd 	1mm 

The guerrillas struck back eluding duzc'nis of brigade ofli- 	 - '' .- 	 Washington—not from SAC," 
mitside the capitol, killing a ml- e'ers and battalion and company 	 "We wiJi be responding to the Senate Arym-ci 

lutisinus;u and blowing up a Liv- cununanders, 	Services Committee's questions on this matter 
militiaman was the 851st 	Adams was outranked ii,nl — 	 p - 	 and we will not comment further pending that 

- - 	
, mnfirmed death in the four by Chief of Staff Seamus 	 i-' 	 response, 1" riedheimn said, 

- 	 - 	 mars of warfare between urn'> and political strategist I),i- 	 Ile declined to be more specific in pinpointing 
. 	 ' 	 Northern Ireland's Roman vol O'Connell in Dublin iii'. 	 responsibility other than the general term 

- 	 C 'suttiolle minority x rid Its Pt-st. capture with so many of his (lip 	ru i-. ill tWM. -, of St. 
	

"Washington." '' but indicated he meant the 

	

' 	 istsmnt majority. omen ' -hit the' IRA where 	J,inrues Park — he ul known as 
- 	 hurts " one British officer at 	in lAlfltk)fl, lie's got them

Pentagon 

ho'uilquarter's boasted 	' 	 eating out of his mouth. 	 Other sources implied responsibility may have A British Army sweep Thurs- 	 rested s ith the joint military staff, ;i uLru)up of rounded up 14 II(, slit-n - - 	________ ________ — "' 	 - 	
' 	 several hundred officers - ,u uii .5 :i''e, 	tor the 

Gerry Adams, the commander 	 tion's military chiefs. 

' of the guerrWas' Belfast bri- Scott Oposing Nixon 	The reversal furthered !N- :1,nnision around  
gait', and time entire c'ornmnant 	 Pentagon acknowledgement this week that mors' 
of one of his battalions, A(ammi- 	 than 3,6(X) secret B52 bombing raids were con wits one of tin- omen most w,mnb- War Power Bill Vieto 	stucted against North Vietnamese base areas in 

\ 	j 	ci 	he British, 	 the I. amflb.dtn-South Vietnamese border area 
- - 	

l'huri't' liutiri lilA risen Were- 	R ('Am, I', l,F('RSl)41111' 	'Ye's," and (hen declared 
captured its they tried to flee bs 	Assos-isited Press Writer 	that he probably would have to 	E'rtedheim said neither then Secretary of 
car sicneem time border Into thm- 	WShlIN(;'roN I APi — Sen. vote to override If 	on vetuett 	Defense Melvin It Laird, now President Nmxun' 
Irish Republic (brim' was lx-- aft' Republican leader hugh the bill 	 top domestic adv;aer, nor Gen 	Earle C 
heved to (it' ii mumemiibe'r if Strut, who usually supports the 	 Wheeler, then chairman of the Joint Chiefs ot 

GOOD TO THE LAST BITE 	 brigade staff, 	President, says he opposes an 	The nie'aiure would set a -iO- 	Staff uJcss. ordered any faking of the records 
anticipated Nixon veto of a bill day limmuit on the period in which  

EATING his way through a slice of watermelon is Mack Cotton student 	It was the biggest troop opt'r- thuit would limit presidential a president can ci,rnnumt U.S 	 -- 
at Monroe School, %vho obviotIS1)' follild the %vaterineloli tititilig colittb.st 	

ation agairist the II(Asince (tp, %ar-ituilting powers. 	 troops 	overse33 	without 
the Illost elljoyableevent of theschool play da% 	 eration Molorman it year avo, 	-Stcott made the comment congressional approval, 	Two Juveniles Charged 

I '5 I 5)1 	I - 	

%'. men armored units tore down flmursdsiy as the Senate pre'- 	One of the bills sponsors. Ij( I ,ui(t 1 ill) (I I), I its S lilt ('Ii 	 the II(A II( 	harra',,ttes around 	i' 	part-il to lake up the measure 	Semi i'hommu_s I", Eiglcton, Is 
today. 	 Mo,, phinne'd an effort to ex- Parts Store  

Asked if he thought it would 	panel the bill to cover pre-sademu 	I    

1w wrong For President Nixon 	hal cu:musuitilment of civilian ad 	, 	- r 

	

tit veto the' bill, Scott replied' 	sisers and psirasunlitary fore-ens, 	l' Sunhind .uct,ha -wrested the 'd&l 1utii £':tr!i :,I,L'u.ui' 
- 	 --------- - -- 	 riu 	nt-I 	eapuna by Senum,le County Shrrn'F i 

, 

And 
Only $2.50 • 1 I &'!i 973 Ford Dealer 

Clearance on now, 
If 

R.F. Castle 
Calls, . 

You've waited and now's the deals of the year on brand-new 
time tobuy.., Ford Dealer Clear- '73s. They've all got to go and 
ance Time. Beat the rising cost they're going fast. Better see 
of family transportation. Beat your Ford Dealer soon and 
the '74 prices with the biggest you'd better hurry! New in the area? 

Call 831-6370 
for a worm wekome 

to your. • 

"New Castle" 

1-4 

A mop of the United States and a mop of the world 
- - - excellent gifts of only $2 50 each, BY mail odd 50 cents for one or 75 cents for both to cover postage and handling. 

------------------------------------------- MAIL MAIL COUPON TO: Maps, Dept. 47 Vb The Sanford Herald 
Cleveland, Ohio 44101 

Map of USAMap of World 
Both Maps 

Your Name ...''.,' 

Address 

city 	 State 	Zip 
------------------------------------------.f 

i 	
I a great gift idea from 

jj1s 
 

JACK PROSSER FORD COMPANY 
Hwy. 17-92 & Lake Mary Blvd., Sanford 

	

"uLSOn threatened a veto when 	ci 1Y LtAMsy nave men unnargeu [k'te'vtive Jerry Capahaw 

	

-- 	 Stocks 	the House pa.sse'tl 144-17U a tins- with breaking and entering it 	m, mmdli amount of 

	

%3 	 ibid set-smuts of the legLsbuwn 	l&l Auto Parts, Vi. SR 46, was Lsmkeci in the break-ui, 
. 	,.. 	J 	 Senate pats4,e', expected 	thw'ada IIIOCTUrIg 	 In other police action, ,. is. 

	

- j 	-' --  

	

Push   ea 	'ta),will likely be by a onesidt'd 	The' buys, 13 and l-yetw-uolij yeir.uluI Sanford man 

	

margin, An identical bill passed 	jt'uth,'s. were stopped in caught inside a ear on 
— 	 • 	 the Senate hut )Cdr 66.16. 	Sanford about J .ini. this Drive, and ehsii -,- n sUm 

	

Upwards P's 'tA Ifl ri-I 	 isburiung alter Sanford PuLlet breaking uisI enteru, 

,r 	

't.J f" V V 4 I .4 	 1hit' I louse mm measure provides received is call ibuu I a - 	 for a period of up to 121,) days 	suapictots, car 	 Charles Knight 	' \i V. \()ItK u Al' 	Pt ik c'ns before tu.0 mug to get congres- 	The buys went' reportedly 	Asenut' ti'aik'r Pat 'e,  ii tIme stock musiirkt-t pushed u- sional approval fat' cunumttuug 	carry-tug switch-blade knives sulkgvdly entered ii cur mini 

	

.ini totby in a ctsntt.uua(ioji of U.S. troops abroad It differs 	when searched by officers. 	removed speakers, before 

	

liuiirsday"s title gains. 	abobs deleting theSe'nii(e bulls 	11w twu boys had a large being caught Itisidsu, thu cur 'u - 	 Ihut' opening Lion Jones mis-er- listing of eire'Wles(-tflcrs uttit'r 	sutiuwit of change, and after Sanford Puliç 	Patruhsii 
'' 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	

age of 30 industriaLs was up .i w huh ,i pre'ssiietut mn.iv set 	questioning, wi:re charged with 	Fl ,ink t 'hi.-sart 
.- 	 ' 	 '':'- 	 -- - 	' 	

mactunis with a.ds'mmne-ing st 
- 	

.' 	 biLling a slight lead over till 

	

Thm'I4tbor Department iim- 	 Noon 	Stock 	Report 	1 nuumus'vd this morning (lust L.-ii. 
suitor ,rIt'es cun'imiue'd to rt'.'  

	

,i, a strong rate ill June, 'flmesugh 	 H.* C.. t.si -")pp', 	 I - 
- - 	 - 	 -  

	

ti''ul PrIovs rc-' les.s quickis - 	-s  J 	rxum>'ftuost uict-s advmsnse'ed niore 	
. 	 se ), -. 	-: 

	

- 	, 	 rIlsiulls , 	 £..5 	 •. 	i.1ii5! 44m~p 	 ft.i 15 

j 	

- 	 i omit t)i tradt ,tu 	mut on time' Big ,4,r 	 Si 	Ii 	is 	O'lvu, c' 	 i • 	• •e, 	W-svbii 	 M"u 744., 	•-, 

mu 	4 w'. 	 w', ii, is. 	WC* e   - 	 - 	- 	* 	
- 	 Iio,irtl' Up 	to 331 

- 

(k't'idvntal 	4.nP.4.,i'u 	 S 	'i ?'i 	u'1i'II 	 UI 

	

54'. 74• 74, 	II'uI 	 ••• Si - 	 -  

	 ii'. 4 i4. 	 A"u i 	.. 
I ml , 	 1)5 fell I 	• a' l J 	 55' fl. fl • P4I C%,II 	 • W. 	11"w4,40  

•, 	

- 

	

Petroleum was also higher, up 	 ii'. ii'. U. a'wtIUiS 	 15½ ii 	U 	 75 	IsI 

trtt Q 	 I iI lid I, 	• I I(uS 	
• 	,, , 	 5, isa, 	 $13 113 ii) 	kePi1, 	 *4 

	

in 60, IIrLstol-Me'yers, which 	 55*. 55' • W. OILOot 	 355a, Its- a 	 SII('uI.n 	 is"• is Si • SI'. SI'. IIiiisI'u 	 55', $ 	loll 	55415 	 55'. 	i 

	

munimioumme-eul tnt'rras.-ti eumnumugs 	 75, .• is-. '°'' 	 ii 	mu% u 	 lu.. It, ti 	 1441 14½ 

	

- 	 I tiursdav iuuum'•wd I%% to 65 	 1 	Ii 	5$ 	"i5•445 	 34 	34 	54 	S'P,,l1 	 *5 iS 
54 • 54 	)4', 	 14' 	Wit 1V it 	m41V5*  - 	

' 	 I biursikmy s nimarkt- was %as tier - 	• 	 4'. 05. sea,  ii 	wake 
, 	I so 	. 	 P'S .'u,i 	 it: 	#4 45'(4 	 64'. m, ê, 	SSQmica,4 	 -. - iIIi.'l 	I 	Wa 	• 	

'u 	

15 	15
' ,ac.m 	 iii.. so, so • s.... to 	I tii lip 	i'OiH.i.a  

	

After opening lower with in- 	in,*5I 	 ii 	ii is 	 51, 	 )54 	tii,i,  
tcMor Wue'ertulnty. Prices be- , ., 	.. 	, 

- 	

- 	 gall to rise, getting a big txsust 	 53'. 5) 	5) 	 654 is. 45. 1)" 	 - 

't"& 
54$ • is 	is • 

IM, 
, w'.'u 	

,, 	., 	 s, . 
Ii • ti , 	, '.'., 	 • 	I . 

	

mmi the reported it-lease )I the 	t ..co 	 u.n • iii - - im , sta's, 	 • .csit'u 	 a's.  

	

ISN 	I LAS V 	 li
i , it 	, 	 i as 	 • t. ,', 	 is.. ic. i. uite 	.otisi t.a;me s When the 	 U. fl. fl. 55.,'.534 	 $3, •) • •j, 	t"l'445 	 us', ) OtiC'S lady like composure sitid c'iit 	minting wak'r,tuelori eatihig contest at Lake 	hints was revealed, time lsw fell "'u"' 	 ,i ii, 	

s. W.  
TO " 	

-    	si i ru I 	 - 
' St'liI 	 sharply. -It was an eisiutioiwl 	

10L. 30 	J0 	41tPor-ita. 	 W. 	.. 	is • is' 	e*'ssu 	 44 	44 0 44' 	Fill Ill watermelon lfl the rouno discover • 0 	• or, 	• 	

' 
	

day .- 	iiiut John Smisittu of 	I 'O•.t 	 W. W. is- • N.iO,sI.i 	 ,• - ,,. - 	 0 	 I-i  

	

Palmer, l)arrtflle Stlindifer and Itobin Tindel 	 ti itrald Photo by 11111 VIncent) 	
F'ahwstx'k & (e u, 	 of 	' *4 A 	 ;':  

I. 
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-Lead  Incomplete Game, 10-7

, 	

I 
	

'* \% Allen Problem: .  

'I 

Seminole N' taionals 'HoIding On' I  Make Duane Run' 
WINDER PARX - A !%)d 	 with two awa, and a 	*g to get a circuit clout that frame the 	cans 	Tht Sanford Junto IA'kUe 	 . 	 - 	

It didn't lye me an answer. At downpo 	Thig. debyed man first for the 	totiala cver the fence that 	 came up with three 	JUOSU all- 	 IRVINE , Calif. AP — Duane 	 Ul(1t 

Campkitiorl of the Dsstnct P1m 	With the Am riains. who 	He t alatid 	pitch the runs for the present i 	wa, 	bid for the state crown for 	Thomas non-carter nth the San moment , ,ma1e rn decision. 

' 	League chaznpicnslup. at Ward alrr.ad 	three Pitcbs "final" game should his team 	Americans eod Paul Ryan their age-group In Hot!' Hill 	Diego Oargers has onded, ap- 	I don want that kind of a 
J 	Fwld. with SesTunotc Natimals 	niltfl t*) CVfl. rOlfl* bat, their one-Inning "finisbat'." said that if his bays • 	Monday. 	 propriatelv, in silence, 	 football team. 

leading 	the 	Seminole to bat iitt 	 The tail, powerful athlete ealy came back, we ntay be able to 	 Thomas flew home to Dallas, 
j 	An nns,ID-7inthetopof the 	For the AID1aiflI who, 	I 	handled the Seminole National 	 The Sensor team will go 	Coach Harland 1IIC said the C C 	

leaving the next move up to Allen'  
C 	 1Il 	 double- stars in their first outing we COfl1 to but, hut, In an directly and Pl*3 hi the Stilt 	came Thursday when Thomas, 

who already has problems with his The game, which must be elimination tourney. I loss Wednesda, putting the onus on case, we fl be ready to P right Tournament in Tallahassee, 	wordlessly. went through the star running back Larry Brown the completed by tournament would only mian that they will the National stars, 	 ink the ixt game." 	Fla. 	 - 	
motions during what was suppos(d 	' •• 	1 	•k 1'l I rules, is "must-win" situation go tnt the next game-slated 	The Americans were hi the 	Winnc's of the district The Junior Itaifue team will 	
to be an allout a ft ernoon practice. 

Nat ional OOwfl League's most 
for the leading National All. flu k'dI*Wh after 	npletlon lead, 2.41 an 	 play in the district tournament 	 valuable offensive player, who has 
Stars. wh,. will he e)tmlnjitaid 0 of toda% 'a c ried'over airrie. afu'r Wølkt'r's first homer to pompano icp 	. 	starting Juts , and if sucea. 	Thursday night Svare handed been fined $300 a day for his four 

i r 	 scans regain 1he land 	Jeff Welker, who holds about )ft field, and then ahead 4.3 in lute tournament 	 .'uI go in the State Thunsarnent 	Washington Redskins' Coach days of absence from the Redskins' 
be 	when the come to bat shortly as many positions on the the fourth frame 	 7be Sanford Senm I.agm at Panama City starting Aug. 6. 	George Allen the problem of what camp in contract dispute. 

after 5 p.m. ti- when 	Americans learn as he wants. 	However, a fifth inning rally ajl-st will open their bid 	JUNIOR 	 makes Duane run. In return for 	The Larry Brown problem had game restarts. 	 pounded two33D4ne1 home runs pot the National stars ahead 7-4 capture a state tiament Jeff Anderson. Lowe 	
Thomas. who never nlaved a nothing to do with it," Allen ca"4 When the teams left 	f ield ciii of Ward Field, the first time 	the fifth and then 1(1-4 in the crown Monday, as playopens in heflfl% Brown. Fotar; Ricky : National Football 	 • 	 I 	• 	I,. ,.i 	• 

wl 	mw-siiir. it was 	 , ms pons leaguer has ever Inp Iwiirjj Ii'. 	Mann, Terry Smith. Elks; J 	 t,,ame or irom earn ileaLlquarlers in arisie, 
Baker, Donnie Williams, 	an iilegcs, the Chargers got Pa. "\\e needed more depth. I. 

i'nights of Columbus, Ja 	:::: \ashinglon s o. I draft choice in Duane's a great back, and our ball 
CIO 	 Little. Greg Labor. Nicks 	1975 and No. 2 in 1976. 	 club will be very receptive to him." . 

Mergo. Mocse;DandV,&ggtha, 	
"He does things in his own special 	Even so. Thomas and Brown both 

tX 	 }1r John Litton, Kiwanis; 	way," Svare said of the powerful, play halfback, and if both report 

FIiid Tanwas. Knights ot 	puzzling running back. "I asked him there doesn't seem to be room for 
about it the lackluster practice 	them in the same backfield 

Sf1ORLEAGUF .....,.............................................. ,..-,...,-.,,.......... .

~_ 	-~------ 	Po!)--I 	 ..... ___ --- 	- 	 d 

*Sanford Softball Champs,lk; 

' Finish
1 	 With Victories 
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It was amateur day at the $40,. w - 	
1Ik (XX' lT. 'omen's Open Golf 

... Pitcher's move not quite seen enough 	 Championship Thursday. 
C'viithiaHifl,aear.otd 	 MUDSLIDE AT THIRD BASE 

(Herald Photo b y  Richards 	 amateur from Colorado 	 .Tim Raines ploughs insafely  
Springs. Cob., shot a firsti-ouuuj 	 (Herald Photo by J Rtcharw,l 

Misse
• 	 • 1 	 • 	 6, a women's record on the s Third No-Hitter 	 6,120-yard Country Club of 

Rochester course, for a two. 

dit, a premier amateur who 	oalby, Massengale 
just urned pro Ing Month. Ryan F I'ID rts WiD t h H I story 	"It's the best round I've ever 
played' said Miss Hill of her 	 S fls JACK STEVENSON second straight no-hitter. Ryan scturig an Anieric 	League se'vcrs.birdue, three-bogie per- 

Aaaorjaji'd PTnIS SpOFIS 	 aauunor eventually won Ut answered readily, "1 went into record and equalling the rnajcn' iorman 	 St. ANAHEIM ,AP, - Nolan game ?-I in 1] innings, p ng the gnnIc to give it rn test league mark held bi Sar.di. 	M 	Hill and Mr }tvan missed his chance for two Ryan's record at only 21-12 on ShOt. What the heck, na not tot' 1iufaz of the Los Angeles Boddie, who says she's still an straight no-hitters with just 	the da he had been selected w often you get a chance Like Dodgers. 	 amateur at heart, bubbled over 	Hi BOB GREEN 	70 while Australian B-u 	 scores: nuts to go, yet the flame-Un-ow, the American league AUSUir 
that 	

! 30 	 their sub-par performar,c'er, 	Associated Press Golf Writer Crampton, the season's leading J C. Snead tog right-hinder figures he 	squad 	 Asked if he'd previously 	His 	I UI liii •itSt must of the games lop names 	 rncine winner, took a 71 that Dan Sikes 	 32-35--6 
he called "Pretty ragged." Giiy Brewer 	3344-47 , one this season 	 the finish. having been taken game. Belanger-who went into League record held by Sam turned cold 

	 Bob Goa1b' and longshot a

has to chance at a record third 	Nolan wam,t in ttw game a, spoiled a r*-hitur late in the tw(~ gbffws Ue the American did a slow bum when their clubs 	ST. IDUIS (AP) - Old 
	Masters champ Tommy Aaron Mike Wynn 	33-34-67 Ryan no-Put Kansas City ear- out bi Manager- Ru'tibs Winkles the game hitting .?]4-laughed. MvDow

1% in the Peasluri and did it at after' Tommy Davis doubled "Spod & no-hitter. fleck I ba 	Ut 	
ell, Ryan, who topped 
)nis with 33 strikeouts 	

Kath Whitworth, the leading 	Miisaengale shared the lead, also had 71. 	 Fred Marti 	32-35-67 
Jerry Heard 	3~~j Detroit IBM Sunday. He hadn,t with one out in the top of the t!"Cluble getting a hit but if any. lam heason, 	

MOM) winner On the LPGA 	but chipper Dave Stockton had 	Johnny Miller and Torn WeI3` 

	

le&ds both "gues tour who has won ever). Major 	 . 	
Jim Ferriell 	3542-47 allowed a tut by Baltzmcrr 11th. I)avr Sells gave up a two b'4 was going to spoil It, Im 	

' 

	 All the ciptitrusm to") 9MV kopf, the American and Open 

	

title except this one, was among 	into the second round of the titleholclei-s, along with Jack Bob Wynn 	 32-35-17 Thursday night until Mark run double to leri' Crowley glad it was me. 	
Elsewhere in the AI-)!T1CID 19 	 $220,000 St. Louis Chlldrenr. Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer 	

'' 	 ) &LsTIgL'r looped a single over and that meant the game. 	Ryan has recorded 4] 1tflke 	league, the Mtnrwta Twins 	winner Dcnuia Caponi 	Hcspital Golf Classic. 	are not cuimpetmi in this eveni hCi'Tfllt Zarley 	35. ~17the' infield ie'iti none' out iii the 	Asked if he Pod gone after 	outs in his last tlu're games, ue tte 	 Young. Another former Open 	Gualby. who has had to make that offers $42,000 to the wits- Dwight !evil 	34-33-67 

	

the Milwaukee Brewers downed winner, Carol Mann, has a 79. 	last-gasp rallies each of 	 Mike McCullough 	33-34--67 A' 	AA 	 ill 	 the Texas Ransei-a 	 Only seven players shut par 	four years to save his status as i-' S tviofloger ill 	
or better and of the 24 low 	an exempt player, and Masse- ,, 

- -- 

	

In the on]. National League scorers, six wet-, amateurs 	ngale matched five-under-par ; 

	

Kuhn Increases St 	Roste 	

games, the Los Angeles Dodg- Bets)' Rawis, who won the GSa in Thur-sda"s first round 	 t 	tarrs 	era npped the St. Louis Cardl- second of tier four Open titles 	And that was just fine with
P 	~." 

	

toils 3.2, the' Chicago Cubs here ) year's ago, arid Sue 	Stockton, who was four strokes 

	

trounced the San Diego Padres Roberts, a non-winner an five 	back at e. 	 By GORDON BEARD 	roilcall without the aid of the 
(11 it* California Angels. ~Iwll 

IICISThN All) — Nolan fl'an 
stoner 
 fliurada), however, Commia- looping singles to Mark Ilda' 12-5 and the Cincinnati Reds years on the ladles PGA tour, 	"1 had to birdie the last hole Associated Pr-ru Sports Writer us. Capitol Police Force." Van't within Ki auU Thursday both leagues 

 

	

on to Lrw. and took & 3.1 lou 	 t-#ed tht Montreal Lipm 3-2 were unotive-i- stroke back at 71, 	to get that 69." Stockton said. 	BAL77MORE f AP) - After The winning pitcher for all 10 	
I 

nlMl of becomingUt 	nm- crease their i-nstl!r-c by on.' mn,, 	%L,lI,*,,,,. 	L•t.,t..-.. --It -jrue 2.11 1 ~.%A thift), w- I 	losing nine straight decisioris 'In -- -......." 	
" IJUPI 
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 jot league pitcher to hurl thiee to players, arid Williams se.- won the 1972 World Sener. 
r,'4.itter, in ott lcason, hai iite.d Ryan 	 tOt.iatI)5 Will be replaced i 
tK'en added to the /niencan Williams, who WIiI hospi. All-Star manager by Cui' 
I ague roster icr nest week's Uulized in Oakland Thurada fur White Sax Manager Chuck lw. 
'-Star Game in Kansas City emergenc appendectomy, said tier. 

Pt selected his pitching staff 	"Chuca Tanner is a coach an 
P'yan, 12-11. a fasthaller who before Ryan pitched his second I'll suggest to l.)Ick that wi- have leads the league with 3 strike, no-hitter against Detroit last Tanner as manager for th' outs, was not on the list 	Sunday. 	 Fame." said Anien"an league rialil drawn up bi 	 Ryan held the Baltmgn-r On. President Joe Cronin Thursth Athletic' 	 htl 	for seven innings night 'But I will check utti. liiani 	 'T'liiir,,bt lut? g',,t.. ,, 	, ,.,_,,...1 	?'. _.. 	Ic____. 
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Rememberatple of weeks 
go at Milwauket-Gualby had 
65 an the first round and I 

had a 69." 
And, of course, Stockton 

came on to score a one-stroke 
an that one 

(;oalb and Maisengale, a 
noo.winrung, 26-year-old tow' 
regular who put together the 
xt,ire 	his four-yew   tour ca- 

es flu been 
Rep Robert ois, a 
nquuuca.n victori 

Michel of Illin
former varsity baseball player 
at Bradley University. 

Michel hurled a no4iltter an 
the 1962 inaugural game. The 
Democrats woo the following 
year, but the GOP hunt been 
defeated since. 
The game will start at 6:30 

p.m., and last untIl 7:43, or 30 
minutes prior to the regularly - ... ...,.. 	. ,,•... 	. 	 , 	 r rt, narw a Oflv-511T*t ieau - 	-. -- 	 UJ we i-k.A,,t4 	 •L.. 

the annual congrvcsional base-
ball game, the l)emo(Tats are 
out to bug their Republican op. 
ponenta prior to the 1973 game. 

In a letter to his players, ad-
dressed "Dear Slugger,— the 
captain cii the Democrats, Rep. 
Frank M. Clark of Pennsylva-
nia, boasts of a sea-ri weapon 
fur the July 30 contest in Balti-
more's Memorial Stadium, 

Clark 'kn h.. .......-.' 

L??1t"(4f 
iv 

'ti?stii 	Laut over courageous Gene Littler, last ix losses in a series which 
LU*tJ.VL LI',WVe1J UtV 

Baltimore Orioles 	the Dc' and 
Williams was reported doing v 	L. 	Pvt. 0.5 

East Chuck 	Courtney 	and 	John stands 10.1 in fas'cz' of the Re- troa -ngen. 
"very, %'er)' well" today after " 	 ii is' w 	. 	Pct 	G.B. Setroeder, tied at 66. 	Some of Publicans. advised his team-  
Ut operation at Merritt Hasps- O'Q1' 	 43 	.S31 - !s' 	LOi 	 Li 	37 	1' 

the gamnc'r popular names had that Democrat pitchers 
Henry Gonzalez tat. 4' 	43 	31-, .321 Muni'.. mild difficulties, however, on and Ron Dcl. 

The A's team physician. Dr .303 	3 
'i a 	All 	6 

PI?'ibite 	42 	0 	467 	7 the 	 Nuritood Hills tunis, "are developing a ne-it 
[SOUTHERN 

(iarks Hudson, performed the 35 	is 
West 

PsirJp 	42 	$I 	; 	• Coun' Club Course. Defending pitch 	called 	the 	'Wateate LEAGUE 
operation and said he would not O.s 	 s 	ii 	- _2511 

Ni'* 	YO'I 	40 .30 	Ml 	II.00 chitinpiofl Lee Trevino man- Blooper.' 
make an estimate when the- 44- 'mai C 	M 	.S31 	m 

west 
t 	 ,, aged a 69, about six holes of "'he 	.sehall starts out los, . ,, 	L$SOCIATIO 

ear-old 	pilot 	of 	the 	ii irbd FAM"tw 
 4$ 	4$ 	$5* 	4 CIflCtflfilt. 	-' 	42 	.U3 	' which were played in a morn- W 	rises until Slowly 	until it reaches '4Iera Owi.ov 

rtutmpsuns could return to his 
ctutago 	40 	46 	.$11 	a' 
iaIIlfla 	47 

$4" 	Franc rsco 33 43 	.353 	• ng thnner-ssci'm South Aft-I the batter and then explodes, 's 	 Pc 	02 

ias..'ball duties until after ex- 
.s 	a 

1 plas 	31 	*1 	.337 10-' 
sio" 	ii 	• 	$)3 

L4tøn' 	 .. can tars 	I'lzis'er nriatrhe'd par scattering fragments in differ. 
ii 	37 	$)I 

PPP*U 	 '4 	U 	0! 
.niuung him tothi 'r'1 	Games 3m" 	ti.euc 	33 	, 	 - 	- cot directions, with each flag. 

4 	fl 	is. "'ii•• 
Crorun's office Thursday 101- 

Mvvesot. 
Mll* u . 	i 	Tries 	I 

'I6PV $ 	G.m.i 
C'i'c.g 	Ii. 

czient wanting ISO part of the In- letter,, Dsvs. s...,,, 
ntwuntvd a list of reset- -es for ?411'mo'. 	3. 	 . 	u t. 	Ah9,I,S 	" 

Son Diem - ttr Hank Aaron core " $41 Jbcbi.o,,,, 

'1 ucaday i classic. 	They are: "' C

crl&ftft 

. 	 alleged that if tht, Re. ii 	44 	573 
42 	at 	I 

8- ti-st base, Carl 	'astrzemski 
mrnrs 	,.uj,e 
5n5y' 

On', 	ge, pi 	WMId&e' can tat that pitch" I"14•Y$ rue's 
of Boiiton and John Ma)'berr) of 

0-am,s 

CIsCit 	W 	$ 	•nØ 

	

FrtSlv's 	O-am, 
540 	t*flti,ct 	Ma' -., 

, 
Clark 	wrote, 	"they 	will 	tie 

J.tisan,.,n, 	C. 	A%rte*,q 
0' 'er- 

II 5115 	C it 	: 	i.e con d 	a se- °' 	'' .' 	 . 	. 	 . To Marry     ase arde'J 	$330,00o 	In 	wasjieyj 
•• 	U1 1"-"##i"`-;` • 

(-ocibe Rojas of Kansu City 
M.D? C h 	00 Mt 

ii, . 	 2 	. To 
cub by' a nondescript laundry 

,•'*j 
"' '" 

and Dave Nelson of Texas; Mlmwesoe, 	(Blp$vpn 	1 7-*) 	t 
a" 	4)J 	4? 	Pansbw u - M"i.,, 	tØ 	ko-q 	3i. 

company representing an alien 
.,,,ii 	of 	LV-.,. 

c.-, 	... 
third base, Sal Banda of Oak- bos?o 	(Curlit 	71?, 	e. Pmi.Orsp.i, 	(RJThJ)? 	3.5 	0, ATLANTA i AP 	- Atlanta Investment c-t" '-.'u''rs 44i•s 

Land and Buddy Bell of Clew- 
DP?t'DP) 	(Py 	II) 	of 	S 

3 $). 	N 
I .itc J*lI 	7-31 	t 	At).,,?. Braves' 3 	Henry Aaron In a letter- to the R.epuLbcan 

0'L4IvQQ 	44 	54 co,-t,,, at JCIW*,iI 4 
land: shortstop, Eddie MiIattk 	ISii 	 (n 

bat - C fl t 	 j, 

tN.r 	941, 	N 
MciiH'ssl 	Terre: 	ii) at 	con W 	y' a local television per. pliyeri, the GOP manager, 

______ 
""' 

man of Detroit: catchers Thur.  (Iflf'4t I 	(fq 	79j. sonaliti' erohabli' in Novecthet-. Rep. Silvio Coot. of M..4. 
44 

man Munson of New York and 
CIive$n 	

t.'r1 	• 13) 	a? 
i 'iunt,r 	ci 

New 	Y9f5 	(M44).$7 ))J diub1ishedrepcs-ts. letta, cot 	ed 	'; 
Bill Freeban of Detroit; out. 

	

3), 	N 
a"smer, 	tticNIiIy 	$ 10) 	a? 

Piousten I kaoerfl 5 71, N 
LOL 	Ang.&rs 	I Oslo" 	1)3) at The Atlanta Constitution said "IntrOvemial 	year 	alred," 

fielders. Paul BUilt of Baits. "Si. 	N $' 	LOu'S 	Mu-pt 	331. 	Pd in today's e 	that Aaron is But. Conte said, "there will 
inure, Wdhe Horton of Detroit Ialwt.rs 0-imp, 

(,*90 	N,* I' 
Sa?w'Gari Games engaged 	t  o 	Mrs. 	Liillye wit-be' IX) 	CUfitro et y 	when 	it 

and Dave May of W.ilwaukee. mnw~a at Boston 
54,v 	0se, 	at 
540 	irant,j 	&90 llama, a widow and a featured ('OUtS to the GOP victory over 

Williams aim named Pat Kel. D"O 	01 7-n, oil Phi).DeIpIiis 	of interviewer on WSB-T/. the Democrats," 
ly of Qacago as a replacement 

Uiiwtjt 	It 	Yans 	City, 	N 
cl,,,).nd 

Mwt,e.i It 	Cmctnnat, 	N Aaron 	has 	been 	didivorced He said a freshman player 
let the Wbitr icii' first tit3e- 

4$ 
bal!,'r.oq, 	at 	Ca't04'y,... 	N 

Pf 	0f i 	1'? 	Ps?o,, 	N 
(f5 	41 	• trsnn Pus first wife for inure was welcome, "Ii you can fire a 

man Deck Allen, who is recut- ' 	Ga net Sw.y'i 	G.,n. Wall a year. ball the distance fruml your new 
ertrg from a leg injury. Allen CP'co of 	Now 	V('t 

ue.. • 
500 0'4W 41 	P.ttsUiw,i 	2 The Braves slugger cux-rrentiy desk 	to 	that 	of 	your 	ap- 

had been mianied to the starting .t 	kansas 	ci,p 

	

of 	AlLants. 	7 
San 	Francio of Is clusirt In on Btie Ruth  's ca- potntmeid secretary, if you can 

lineup as a result of balloting by C lpvpl,pØ 	at 	Ookienti Lc* Ao..$ •' i' 	LOV.S reer home run record of 714 field a grounder with a glove, 
baseball fans. 

DP$'VfI 	•t 	Tqj$ Mer,,I 	of 	Cirkinria' Aaron has belted 696 homers 
-- 	 - stLltiUiCtl, chest 	stun, 51!,,no,, 	it, 	Cal,Oo.'n... 	N vq-* 	V0'&01 etc., and 
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' 	

I' 	 loo ,,  

I & 1' SIcool and ('lark and 	up fount cnigt, iso,t oll the 	I Il111151s1111 , 	lb'i'i I 	WIll), 	I lii f''tii Il'ngI't kjitw b 	n the flirt showed the rest of the 	hall to again Ohil(il_stailtc their iinit 	1141%t.%. I 'at ti Vor rismi 	I 'Ilitist 	('fl' ahittilt Shade oil Vnnwn'a Softball league (hut 	t)pf)Ofli'flts ti liii li-c 11)01'?' ,lif%_s 	111111 Anttren Ihi'.i't III )(t (1114 	J IM, hut_s of Dave Ilk twilit', 114)1) the 	end of Reason standings 	UI the tstttt0 half of that lraiist', 	single, it itli I )I'nil) I IOI,'% tJlkhl15( 	I loal, Dan I Pure)' nod Wily,??' ,acre entirely luslifieti last 	ithile the iZroc't'ry gals managed 	the 11141111141 loss. 	 SlICeS uinel I"nkes_s nt_sn night. 	 just Iwo Illore fm_s in the filth 
had  First jsliice Steimi gals undid 	Site ThIunas iloiliorti and lilt 	

"iii1'I,'q 5, g, 	flhtwlr 

	

(*lark and I liii '*tllihlt,'ti sff 	Ii' 'TI II Shoemaker ('tin.structi,.n, vi hit'!) 	three' single'S Ii1 lul l,,, 
ttit' Will' 	c itli Lake Monroe Inn Ill tti flm_slwd in third place, 1-4, and 	Itt_s. it fib IleIthi,' 5 )cl'latnor 	final Siinforil Men's Softball 	Iii;, . 	 l'.,, toll 11 5111 (lark and burt's power hum- 	and ('4ith 	(rifftth adding a 	

siiioili' 
*4IntI't i thec.11mlpuiigil 111141 it 	hit' .4 'iliti itlliting ii bled 	lout I!? 	place 	Noel's  	triple and loul,I,', respe-t I vi' is 	ii fr 	it i aging a ffa ir  I twit 	411v i ,tt lie t t 	t'ini dl' Ott)? ? Gi-ocers - 13-s 	

Jo helms, I'btfi, Stt'fft',ts, 
I Pitt 

	

cent I) tIC' ('lark and 'ri'w 	lilts c en' (evil l)andrhilgt''s ('lolbeal I .ou cry and JO 	itlflfllflg pitcher Ret( - l'iirner, San 	 It). an 11-8 t't)UtiI 	 ( I'011144- 0h11 suiigh'_s by Don Sanders both cant up with a 	Judy ('at lion anti Lynne Smith 	Tw t'ni I)- . 	hi 	tilts 	wet' 	It lt$i ft_slit) ;irn I I fn I(ii_s_si triple and single and Joyce 	all clinic (if) it ith singles in the 	5Climmuit'tl In the contest ii ithi 55 l4we added a three-,saeker for 	12-hit ('lark and hit! attack. 	 1 

	

us the victors 111111 3 ti) till' 	 Maph's had the only the winners, while Juan Turner 	A. c fib the other game, the loser_s pounded "sin •i 	ha se 	lilt 	for ('lark out a pair of ilouhlt's 	l and two singles to 	-t' 	& 	osing t.'ain, 'Noel's t ;r(M'ry-, 	('.55 tool, a 2 () leuiil iii Ito' t()1) 	anal 	I un 	'I luiitiIt', lit' ill_sd) w asn't attic to gel nfl)- i'stz-a 	of the first hut lill IM'tlii)Il ti> it 1' 	had , single in the contest. I 17-hit attack, it hich piled Up 	base 10 run_s in the third frame after 	hitting going, and found 2 sn'rt' alter three lull iIlllItflIs 	I liter getting hits in thewin  
building it 50 lead in the first 	

not> twill ii dozen balls it) make The (mirth 111141 fifth innings 	ii t'r.' hilly We'_stfall, (lt'trgt'  
two innings. The winners added 	

it through the tough defense it 

	

for 	're (he dh(lert'nt' its 1114'('-If('-If 	lh't'alnm)t'r, Lloyd Wall, George 
one more run in the fourth, 	

t'ht,._s. 	 limltt'rc i .11)1' tv We 11311 ptivhi.'it 	Widdreii 	\tik, 	11011, 	t''n 
Mute Shoemak-r, ithiut? 	\ rn. .h'c,tnt,'r cI;ipwit 'lit 	Iii'' :oI liii s'' 	rims home ill 	AnIlersIli, 	ill 	'All lull 

three tallies in the remnaimng 	
1

•
% 

. 
. 	

' 
'! 

' 	
. ' 	I 	-, 	. 	' ' 	' I. 	, lie 11)1)01gM 	 I hk'rt I iIkl,' 

four frames, 	 - - 

Stephanie Black and Bus 
mary hats slapped out ti. 

11 	single's, it hilt Ruth Steele, Ho'. 
Safllkrs.ifliI l)oc'oths Bryant 
had one single each for I & '1 	

It: . 

' 	 - 

Babs Von Ilerbulls anil 	
0 	1 	- .. 	 _ ~ 	, 

,.. 	 - 

Sharon Morgan both got ii pair- 
of singles, hilt' Beth 	 ,- 	- _

.-. 	

--'1 

Shoemaker, Di'reen Martin 	'"  

got one single apiece for 
l'atty Carlton and le Raitis 	 . 

Shoemaker ConstructIon, as 

i i 

-A inning pitcher Joan Turner- 
iliti not give up am extra-ba' 	

- 

raps to the cOfl_str-uctmont'ttt'- 
Norma Smith was charged till 
the loss 

After .1 s-rIess mnn:r; 

four runs in the second mramia' 	
-C 

(lark and flirt jumped out with 	 i - 	. 

	

'-' 	
' 

i 
' 	

I 

fl Clint' 1LO K. .-.;,f' 	hr: 
more unanswered tallies in the 
third to take a 7.0 bulge before 
N(vl's Grocery fount the hut- 
hog to come up with three -_ 	 ..I.. 
tallies of (heir own in the tOf) Of 

S the fourth. 
Hot-ever, the league runners- 	 ' - . 

moo 
*4W 

Seminole 	 - . 	
b 

Turf Club 
:o.:.:..:.::.:..:.:.::..::.:.:.:.:::::::::::':::.:.::. 	 WELL WHAT ARE WE GONNA DO? 

Fridays Entries 
Post Tim* $ P.M. 	 SANI"tiltl) A1l Eli ICANS coach Earl Smith has mound discussion with 

Firs? Race - $500 Pace 	 Pat Johnson and catcher Ned Stevens during final game in l"lorida 
Little Major League torunament. The decision reached was I'.) make a 

hobby Gardner 	J Coort-r 	 change in pitching but It was too late as the Americans lost by a 13-1 2 Vclor 0 	 W Walt 
3 Vnntet Hobo 	C RtteiI 	 count, 
A K-MQSHP&d 	K Metar 	 (Herald Photo by (;iiry Taylor) S Dakola Win 	J Ovorocek 
a TarI.na 	 H PP'Ic 	 - 	 ------ —.--- _____ 

1 Dvumr't'f 	S P4 0 - 9 In? 

I Ouck Mabel 	r "c" 

SecondRac. - floopac, 

1 Daly Aj o 	 ( i King Richard Grabs 
2 $),ady Sugar flab, 	IN (I 

3 S)ead, Empress 	R Pa.rr 
I AirtV,04rCI Oil 	C Rutiet 
$ TIIIySMO 	 E 1400,'l 
i 0 P Darn?., 	 i Re 't, Dixie7 ' s Inside Pole Icr, (404 	1 VanDeyrr'e' 

7 i t, , I, 	 ii Pt.t 

Te,rd Race - 1510 Paco 

I HandOco 	 J IF0 no'. r 	 By GA ICV T,t V 1.1 lIt 	 David Pearson. to ol) w inner on 
ttie' circuit this year, will start 7 Carlo Red 	 ft I PICI t 	lit'rald ,Staff Writer 

3 bill Way 	 ft fifth in the Wwol Brothers 
I Color M* Bean, 	PI WravIad 	HAMPTON, Ga. — The 
S Suroerv lime 	 P Gail itinningest driver in NAS4'AI( 	

Purolator Mt're'urv, utter ht' 
$ Paul Kunogo Ill_s clocked at 155.007 mill)!) 
7 CahIa I me 	 A 01.1, Grand National stock car 	 IliurscL'my, 

ShadvdaIe Amer Y Cu-- nut racing history will start on the 	 Pearson has won eight of the 
Fourth ROd -1650 Pace 

in_side pole for Sunday's 15th 

	

running of the Dixie 500 over the 	
- 	 , 	 last nine races he has entered, 

including the Atlanta 500 here in 
I Alert C.rO 	 .i COOa 1,52.mumle Atlanta International pril, Pearson said he it-as 2 Bell, K0vOfl 	K M4In4r Itaceway oval 
3 Mace Pt M,dum 	3 Brt'.cn 	

lb-bind Petty, driving the L'. I Dane Ortiol 	P PerSrati 

$ WhlamOOtI 	) uretek qualified at ;i surprising 	
: 

' & 	:, 	
: 'uriwnit'd that I'ctty won the 

5K111', '510cc' he usually doesn't 
S s,as teiN 	r v prr blue' and red Sip fudge - tuialify that go.sI.' 

Mis 	 A Jasp.fson mules ;x'r tK)Un Thunsilay, lilt.'? 	
. 	

the (lit'vroleLs will have ii 

	

1r, 	
I'elIr%e)?l has predicted that 7 Glenwood Bay 	S hard 

Chevrolets 	were 	he'a', 

	

'1 	tierated edge in this race, after 

	

herlo 	When the race gets un(Icnw 11 
Fifth Mac, - $650 Pace 	favorites for (lie Pole f)(.Islti";. 	 ç/ 	': 	 t'arhuruit'tr restnictor plate 

I 1 b -oat fist 	 ft rule's were lint into effect JIL_si 
j jeafil I tO 	 P munti at 1:30 f}.tll. Sunday-, Hobl. 

I Mr Mandarn 	B Dea" front row, driving the ('o . 	 ' 	- 	 - 	
?uiytiiti;i July I 

Knghtm, Babe 	 IBA Allison will join Petty on It 

" 	 Pear.-Ain Will) that naIve', just as S Lulit Ben, 	 C Ruggles 	

prior to tilt' Firecracker 4tJ at 

I fold 00?:! 	 w Sprggt Cola ('hevrolet, whit-ti hi' 	 ft-,A f.t ahw'atl of Petty, utter l(I(hlAI(I ) I 'I. II V 7 	1 	.y, 	 0 Paver qualif itt-I uit 557.046 tIlj3ti. 	 the toil ('tit'vrolt't contenders. 
5 ilh Race -$400 Pace 	Cole Yarborough. in the 

	

Junior Johnson-prepared Kar 	IlibIth) 15,1w, in the Bull AShisi,,i awl\'arbtirought, it crc 

j, 	B *.,th.t. 	Kare Chevrolet, starts tlilrtl, 	Moort''pre'nired Stzm-l'owt'r 	i'hili)ifoite(i. 11(11 hIt' PiI1ttMt out 
that' uiddt'sI torque (If the 0,ant Star 	 $ Crottin after posting a speed of l,369 Ford SEtS the. 

fotii'thi fastest ('ticvrole't lelloulli mnitke them 3 Speedy Bars 	A Bruno 
CP.apl. Oale 	 I Coroe.. riph in 'I'hur.sdaiy'_s M'ssion. 	qtasIifu'r at I 	(115 miiili, antS 	

strimniger on (hIt' shorter tran'ks, 
M-tro Hanovpr 	I Bias 	- 	--.---- --------------------_ - 	-- 	, 	-ut'li as Atlantat I land'S Jot 	W Spe-u'', 

I 	tie Jodi 	 E 	c'' 
1 kuanAgIC 	S Haght i' Williams,Paisley 	'I'tie new rules tle'l5ie'(1 Ito' 

I t?4.'VI(Iltit_s, imolk'itt'd by tin' 
lint that AlIt_sari and Var. Seventh Mac. -1$o0 Trol 	
lebruugtl store_st lit front row 

I P,4dQ*b0Wllthi 	) )'t)an 	• 	. For Shot' start of th' Firecracker 
'irs OtylifTi 	,l II' tIM), flit' first lime in the Oak Grove Tau 	 0 Mr 

' 	Aiming For Marsh st'.'ilwum>'s Ill_story that two i ,u 0 Kilroy 	* CO1CO'fl' 
S Chicle? 	 A JatpeVloli 	 (tit'vrnleta "totted at the front jrns Jet 	 W Spvgt 

I,, -t 	
(' 

(fly 	 A W het 	AS,SKI,hlEh(I(Y -- When 	$stt'tl 13o wins in 563 drle's to 	The nest rin-e', the' Volunteer 

	

l.eic Yt'illianiis and Walter 	aittiiili pin, high national SIX) at Bristol, 'Stun , sliw 
I Ih?h Race -S004 Pace 	Paisley Invade Scziihrwte Turf 	ranking. 	 (lot' roll'ts SW('t'$) the' lop liv ' 

	

(lub for the track's World 	lot_sit'>, it he) it ill be entering vIsIts, led fly Itt'nn>- I or_sans, 
/- ' 	- • 1 	 a 't j' 
I 	 ', '-u 	('bampion i)niv-e'n .S&'rics next 	six rates Wt-duo'sblIy night in turrt'mit WilL_shill (up I ;rUulI 	• 

3 oa t, Grove Don 	 I IsA Tuesday and Wednesday nlgtlt.a 	hi_s leg of Itt ('tiammiplon Series, Niltionlall botiiits l.'uder.  
(3, ends P 	 It Recur 	tit>''Ii have quite a mark to 	will have nmiore than 10)1' r$'il%tIn) 	Itotinitimig out 'l'tllitMlll)''$ 12 	• S Wrfl$uCky Time 	a croyne 

e 'v?rng john 	A witi.y shoot at with the terrific .652 	to want Iii surp.uss the Fint qualilters we're ('evil (;ordon, 	• 
,-,anti co.. 	H Abtwvtv 	Universal Driver rating posted 	fwrfunmmuknle t' III Jope Marsh. lie 153.905 imiits in list' h(Obertht)li 	• 

	

this week by Joe Marsh Jr. 	drives against Marsh often on Racing ('ht.'vrolet 	Donnie 
Ninth Race -$610 " 	

Williams, who is the seventh 	time (imicago trill- k.% and they are Allison, 151.3M ,iiph In Ito' 

	

H davêfld leading tuerneu racing driver 	natural rivals, will, Paisley I liGuird 	Ctievrolt't; 	I)cm,n 
Scot'Pt PIavtov 	j Larratolit 	in North America at the present 	k,.dinig ?,1,iisti by just hour Dalton, 15V7411 imph in the- 

3 $l' Kick 	 ' 

i 11,10 Oefe 	 I' Kalshut 	tint and Itt top black driver In 	u-i._s, 15 t 555, in the Itt_st Itt'Iteii Asphalt Mert-tiry; ('ss 
S Mglit y Ad,anc.d 	i'd CIlCOvflf 	the 001k_s) will drive six horses 	national I.ltImigs Paisley molt's (Ii Marlin, 151.611? siiplu in the 

4 
 a Royal Wrack 	 IDA 	on Tuesday night's prograni in 	third muitiitilI) behind I Serve ( 'unniinghilmn.Ktlley ( 'lit'vrult't; 

7 Paidrn'a Slardus' S W.,PJese 	
an effort to top Marsh's four 	l-'ilion and Ileidily c;iIullo)ir, who .1. I) Mel )uffie, 151 012 1111)11 its $ I. 1 ).i 	 3 B10IOfl 

	

wln.s and two aet't,nd_s it, six 	laiin-wtotI Ito, 4('mllil1ote 54'rlrs on it ('tiu'-re,k-t 	Wulle'r Ihlllartl, 
r,,ts Mac. -1100 Pat, 	statIc 	 July 10 au-I Ii 	 151 ON IllilhI in as Mirt ur 11101 

... 	 is Wmayiand 	Willialrlcc is well known anti 	P1lt'aimw halt', ruu- mlg -umittnmut's l-liiiii 14111gb')-, 1501113 imiph in to 	- 

I Lut v L'flhlan 	J 0vo'a('' popular ;It the Orituido area, 	at a hot wu,t' at SdsmmiillOk, F (Of il 
I I ri.dO'fl Trail 	 TBA having trained his horses at 	where ID-rice cards are being 	'l'se'lt' more positions were 

Ou'ck a10 	 Lou Orav?ert Semnitnole To I hub during the 	(OfltC_stt'hI Tuesday through 	tit'duk'tl to lot, qualified tuotlsiy, 	j 
5 Rci'1PCsfl'ef 	B NotOer 

I-4uhibt Way 	 a R,gur 	pool Winter. Since leaving 	Saturday nights, with the truck SM'gulIliitig ut 2 pm, - with the 
Our Lys" 	 3 C000.r Central Florida at the s'Io.e of 	close_si on Mondays until the final 16 uspot_s filled Saturday 

$ My (Inert, AmOur 	A JIt'" 	time training season, he has 	fita;oI the> - I 4lhelr I)ui>, Sept 3 iiftt'nsots,n 

-. - - 	

' 	 thor 	 us tar. 	 U You call run to the flour for a 
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INFORMATION 

Winter Park. 
Seminole 322-2611 

Orlando 831-9993 

Ask for Want Ads 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
Th Less II Costs Per Line 

Per Day,, 

Rated For Consecutive 
Insertions,-No Change 

Of Copy. 

5 ?tmr 	 3'c e lint 
Its .s times 

 
71c to linte 
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P "cn *c Shopping For Bargains In The Herald  Want Ads. 	
Lot Want Ad Profits Put You On The Road To A Ftne'- '----- TVI 

37 	StJIfltI Prnpey 	 Ht 	for Sa le  Iis 	Male Help Wanted 	- 10 Fle  rn;HeI;;nt 	-- - 
Fnr Rent 	 - 	 -- ---- - 

- 	 - 	or[ 04 	sa 	& si 
DRIVER • Ir, boto Ot sell, Ci Shor 

4 iw 	deiivr. 5dP 	I. Wn&. trinQ, £dP'%*WO4IIP? e4tO1 I3OtiMonth 	 Pd 	tiliOt? 	fld 3PId 	St 	5t and 

blionvorts Imvnad.a', bri4oyrna11 c's 	161141 tnt, tevelv Motor 
- thTIOhn&0 

f Contra 	4 ,oia 	401 PLAN ;t•• 	%lWtl'P- .im,t 

* 	13th St., Smnfo•d 3fl-SEEA. 

sp,e 	Co,nmtll,'nn%--L aropt 

- witt t(IliPp I 	,ipund C. 	t 	ithp 
38 	Want" To Rent 	 ti,r 	llrW,Iac, 	air, 
- 	 - 	- - 	natural fp..i ond iOtt 	III 	ClInei  to I rIflP $pPW1I 	Ordiac! 441 Sanford I &c'% C)VI'? 3W WTt 	 k^mt in I 	space 	Aloof,V, 	more 	O,ri,s 

!aIart G.*n 	Call 	Oflandn 	473 hftv aIiIi41(t l,i'mt 141 a lull Color t Poll '.'- 	 Idea l location for new-n- 
SAO- Cstati call 	write SAP4tA5 

C&Pti(S 	AvtYt 	Conti DWI 
*••i 	'.' 	' 

¼IL 33) 	lt 	 atlbne 	Pauli-iI,- 	&4'. 

	

-  ----- - 	 hOI' 	Ctt•1P41Snu?Picr 

	

LANDLORDS 	 ''v 	Reoltor 131 lOX 
MECHANIC Itx 	t' -__________________________ - 

'r 	ta-Or 	Q.,si'sp,.r 	?pft41?% 	at 	Mary-a 	bedroom 	inon,-r 
(Pflt% 	vt'r (, 	lAiuI( Ftmak, Wi?PflI 	4I. 	y(itJ! 	Ptnu$r 	hOmt, l 	baUi% harflwo1 lion-s. 

lt%Q 	cO4•diIlo, 	0040 Help Wanted aoarlrn,ni I IrMottwith 	For 	fireplace 	central 	hpt. 	large 
Are c, 	Wh.l 	.ch 

San
rlrtdiot

o 
__ r,gve 	intotmatlon 	clii 	PIONI 	rio,ie, room 1. garage 	Ph 	& 

"Perppnpe 	'41 	aai 	rPC?I.1sP4O4. 
ADp'pin C-- Ne 

World 	7rj,vci 	P45 	i 

,4w 	1713 	tor RtPd&L5 43 7") 	 apOnin?m,41t 373 9133 

ESPI 	AND 	CL EAN. 	Air an PreØtt Handlers, I*cdaa 
piji~ , 13 15 1*? hOur 	&*,piEct4øs __ LoVomovorma Ph UI 434 3 	tm. 	1' Housesfor Sale 	 III? iorte 	r4* 
letter Imrr P 30 a in to sc PM. r'OuippPd 	it itCPipri 	master,  

D,C1&P440WE Mnno,i, 	tPtrouoh 	6rldiy 	at M&ye.i-1 	bedroom. 	3 	bath, 	bedroom 	ha 	wl4k in 	cioaet 
P,tnrna4p Ward I CO. 	ItS I &UIP400IZID OILALE oan' la'flhly room , or, large lot 	t,pø rear yard Covefed flat$0 
I'pf$mmot Ave., Santoro rTc'p4OPdr 

APdSWERIN& [QuuPMthT 
142.011(i 	 S34.5I 	7.'rma 

TWChPV Wt13- 3 bedroom- it,  
baTh C.fltrOl Ps•lt arc air. 133.i 	suw. &P4Z) 	met 	S beotooin 	wlrt Draftsman- Des iQrter 

W0t 	Iat1 	hint 	1P14% 	reorewn I&,01'IEW-- 3 bedroom, eacellanl 	air. $prraZlO flOors 	large II'? *JTh 
Pt ,iAh IC,L, talqvt Cvc,llit commiI$0n Can C(d"O't- 	neat 	hoWflal 	I HIL 	frul 	IrOCI 	one 	r'c, 	ah't,b 

un,, wort, 	into 	lull 	time 	Pr terms avl4abl. 	 $XJ1 Terms  
holida 	S.ppl, in n..on Pl.aa, Coflt$C1, M 	Somrtr'i. P L&E1 	MIOl 	o&P4cp4rrTL-3'. 

ABC Conveyors Inc. Rtn 	nsa 	st 	Auçuslllta. cia AcreS woddd. IILWO 	 s;i& 	cop 10 	wits 
3704 S,L% 	. A Pd 7£ 	3 bedroom , • 	bItt'S 	had'rw' 	t"4 411" 	lION 	• 	•,i 

' PdDrlt' Piws 477 ____________________________ Ie.A terms available. $17.500 

Muiliftir 	ltj1in 	cnm4141'e' 	I..' 
,onov.oC,l34 2I4100 15TA1E 'SON 	V.'- 	130 	. ZWWtl 

on,  -- 
Is, 	&s..7 v,r 1T 	ll1' 	I'V. %PaP'.t 	or -' r 	. 	 c'- Payton 

W.AhAC. 	i 	01400 	seia 	and Pn'vI tW0% IA- orIC)P111s 	'P?!, 	1,3i101L  
henrfi' 	Appit 	In 	peraon 	to 
E&S'TEPAt OIL 	COPAP&NY 	@#41 Forrest Greene, Inc. Stemper Agency 
V. 	111!- 	,' 	JsnlorV' 	33) p133 

Apattort 	tjM. 	aireans 
M% 31i 	WE 71.1 1 T&DtI 

SIMINC)i.1 R&LTO0 001, 	WP 	,,. 	---01 -1 1,  

	

M1,ILT$PLL 1, IS'TiNG. SF0'.' ICE 	 -- I 9: I . 	I .g*riPnc,C Pt hUift U 
-, ( P 	r 	A l 	o - 0 C) C) l 1 0 5 __________________ 37-3 4901 	 IT IV S n rence 	3 Ited"oom'. 	5Arflwnd 	4u8-.. 	45! 

P[ - , 	C.noO wages. appi, or I 	•-' 	'4'ftlhi\ -
-- location UlICO 

1311 Somirola Rlvo 	Casspiberr, 

- 

TELEPHONE SURVE Y i v 	IPI. 	Nc.' 

NEW HOMES. 	 CORBETI PWVSIC&Li.S PT man wiTh 	000 t Of ,-lC) ,ll 
m,,io n..c 	in 	i,sCttyy.haltdl,C to 	vOl 	os,ai°s 	04 	•ir' 	rn. , 4 .ir% 	I 1*1111 	n..",r. 	01&L F5 	AT( 	000 
shippinO r, 	rptirep ICrWt.blt nr44jr 	wit 	trø'r' 	wo-s 	t,..' & 	bed-owns 	crn?reJ 	ci' 	 4') rc-, 4545! 
United SolventS 	333 IPt vt',c Sand 	p in See My Pyle IC 

to 17 t. M. 	Pe.man.nt Coating 
oe Inc, 	range 	,'etr$0i.re?O  
I'rjct4rry53.3j 	979.30t,'.4.1 

suIn'EvO&S Poom,rt minimumS 
Inc - 	107 	Conrord 	Drv. 4.41. financing 	Ioua' 	1•'; 	MOSSIE 	C. 	BATEMAN montnI,per..nceancoIntruc1sor 

isynut 	110D VA0 ppt hour 	In C. 	•Ibe't 	AlEi!, If, pervtt On' oowur' I' 

ssruman 'non minimum 	VW 
FQC .4_h C)PC) C•I 	. 	 ______________________ - LM0'rMEp.T 

p0rick4. L3.35. Y' poll 	snu' 
Speed SAC 	fil 	55P't'iisl 

M;irnl' 	'I 	CaseI*r, S PEST VALUE. 
ç 	-, 	• I(r  

 - 

  BALL REALTY 
P504Th ' __________ - 	___________ 

1. 	I f 	I 	i41'" 	'-ml 	o 

-" 	 u -.r- 	• 	it 	' 	- I' 	1s15! 00,4I4"Ifl 	I 	?PI0 	• 	trn'llI" 	
373 	41 

Part 	4,r,,, 	help 	wOnted 	mIle ho 
- I, • 	...nri0 	nnn- v.or. 'h mes 	wi 	garage 	air 	arid 

_____________________________ 

pr,$pabl 	'ri'ea tra,wpolaIlor car14e'inD 	Located 	Dii 	I 	Dull" 	
twm 	1' 	bath 	Crntral P,fJt 

ho' 	41 	('LII'S 	Crystal 	C ale  %?resf.t with ikr trPen't 	Wait, to 
liouner ______ - -- -- -- - a,' 	Wall t 	wail carpet 	Closet, III clumping and schools 	Open 

1 	S!i 	•.s Wanted rwvmefll 	On,, t73I 	It l345ti 	Oat IWO CO?t*! $01. 134.0CC Terms 

A6E 	WANTED 
'i• p.l- 	it 

tsarti 	'v'-  -- ----- ------ - 7.'l 
a.n, Se'vsc 	one cacti crass 
C a r 	Cov,opuo 	4011 hCwOOD APEA 	

''StOD Llrn 1' - ' '
I'- , ' t 	p 
	Ill 	""'LL - 	' 	I., 't 	• , 

• t-4GH A100DEL, LC'T ---- - - ---------- - 
the Super Ooul.t Store. Santoro 
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- 	- 	 - 	-- 
SI'I.NISS.4 	Ol,7EMI'OA0y- 

COLON141-1, ~ rM"i 	1-1 1, 	.111 it 

t3L ns 	•. 	,,• 	- 	- 	•-- Sris.cl 	irnin 	S 	new 	floor 	puns. 	S4.C) dOwn. 5714 150 1 pCI 	170 
WI 	WILL 	'04_I04 	'IC) 	SPlAY .,,, 	1'. 	-- 	- completing soon 3 	4 bec-oom. 	MID 	Nc, Oultilfyin; 	Move 	into 

LAWNS 	17SC PIP HZt1JP 	TO 4IJD4S ga'aoes. Ilmiti room and 	uttrC clpoti, 2 yew, olo 7 bedroom - 	- 	- 

It 	Pc.orn' It' 	P-r Al I 	APP Y IN P1 P 500 rO grl,qt 	I 411. 	8.1V s-as 	Ppcovn 	home it- Dull0 area Pu' 	clot, 	144 

ftP 	C A4,C)LPdC ( 	C)R 	P10N • 4'ln,r.' 	p',;p. 	%,4,00. 	p 	j)'g 	SChOOl'. 	sP%oppunçe 	CottTha 	ci' 
tAki. 	CII 	CAL'.. 	13 	lC 	IC10 ,1T445?WC 	'- 	',11 	Lb'P 	rn'-a,,' f-aim- housin; ooPo'l&jni's 

Assume mortgage 	or pill 5 11 gt -' 
t)'Pl(C'iQPdS 	P 	V. 	COLLINS I I.456 in,, 	ScflIDt 	CAiI' 33 

CUFF JORDAN 	041W 041 nq.w- mortgage We P,pv, INC 
nian 	MontMort we tan tell yn 

., 	
about 	We lirrano, $lnrscing ftr 

- 	-- ----   	-- - - 	-- 

3 	Apartments Rent 'Irurs 	D'lv,rs 	with 	Chauhput - the ImP,,,, 	4 voir 	choice 	Cali of 

- 	- 	----r-___________ __ ____ 

NO 	Autos for Sale NO AizIni for Sale - 

AA 'Ill Sift I F 	MAt 11111 WA'I(iIi lilt 	rrei 	f,s,Ii.I. 	5r13 	•,j 	ml'', on 
I 	fIAt)lC'(i, 	14()111144(1 	11) NIl P. 	power 	.i$'n 	-.st.e, 	tv''' 
IAIF 	CivIl) 	(ALL 	c'*rott $540 501CC_ill lIS(, CAPS. Ill 
MAI4At;FP, 1115710 P' Font h Ave . 11)7930 

It?) 	( f.0w,',I,f 	ln',ala, 	fir 	rn.'. lhs,rr.''P$a 	P541 	a 9 
,y..-f 	,ondlligo 	l)I) down, 	lab, It. 	•ppnlr,trc.r,?, 	,fltJl 

"'I' 	Payments 	Ill 111* 
- 	- 	" - 

l?ali.? 	($5?' 	"7 044 

P a.11liar 	1911 	Brotigharn 	lt,tl, 
1116) 	(beufSlef 	ai'fi.,aanC,o.wf 

equipped. 	Immaculate, 	III'S 
tv.'f 	hone (amp %A- i"nI., Ill 

ilti-wri, 	assume 	paylTlCnit 	ii 19 

- *17403 Adm.1mfoINltp.ps,$,,I0 
p 	fli 1111 

- 
I 

St 	Aviptjn 	I 
till) 	'It.v 	impala 	l.,try'v 	a 
'a,li, 	P'.at.,. 	t,. l,.,'$ 	. 	- lISP 	SV 91.15-HP, 	P30 	Sf15044, 	0144' 	I 
.npitenl 	rnh4ptbo 	11495 	(ill "'U pptu.1j 	al',v, 	?r,ntflfw'.eN' 	I 
''' 	'''i' 	 ' 	11''i'01 	Ill Ps''' 	f.1' 	*".,ol . 	I 

ii' 	- 	- 	11 i'l"i 	II 	'tI 	 I 

PCI OPI Sanford bpavtt,  
301 1 Commercial St  

NO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

* Maitland flea Mad* 
tlat i.-s 1792 Oqeru Sal I Sun C-', 

C_s' 4,', C$-0 III 2$3I 

Ø's% wtP, tioM IISPIVeS & cI%llr. 5 
A*aanovol 440n5019 Hi P i, *5* I I' 
rfdiO. 13$- IS tip (vinrudt mo" 
& tank, SM 33) 

S&C)DS F tQUIPS*I 441 50015 
western Wear Say? at Oh* i",' 

t'orra' Wl'%t,rfl SPy.'i I' 07, 1 c-
5. at D.'f'a"s 

Paint SOC bu(li4. I N h  Pump % 
53 0 1'. W4'II 4114* 323-5009 

Need New Draperies? 
talll73 ill' 

-- --- 	- 
__ 

$0 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale  

14 Qfitvar'i74'd .'cmp'(-'r earIge 
door 130 Ccii 333 1335 

*iEAPAP4CE SAC_i-UP 70 Pd 

300 WA'T I preclsWin AM PM Oeryoo 
tutet. Garrard profetsbonal series 
'urn table AIR SUSPt'hSlCth 4 
way 10 we.'.er system. I s.' 
oukrantP parts arid labor. Save ' 
pci Mt s000es'ed lISt fii'l(Ii (3n,, 5 
to t,li lflut(*,t at '.lnitf'd 4-reigh' 
clps 3550 5. Orange Ave 

Orlando 'Ipr,,st available Mrs  
Mon Fro 1111. Sat 105 

Sectional 4$s4 p't'ce 0010 brown 1'.', 
Pichurt Ss!, s.reek RuinS. V PcI, 
lamp. 13 50 a I ence punts a I' 
SOc each 323 7102 

1 	Hust's Cot Sate 

A WHINVI". SI fiQCill C 
1114$ Park Sa'lliv'it 

'73-9Ill. hl.Øht5 373 11*7 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
14 l'." 	"W, Vill 	 373 7110 

1.1141, Ps14i,'S 
373 c714 373 

tenstrom 
Realty 

Want A Frame? 
"

I, 

 it C lwMt'OOin wIll' den, 

rrrn45' lnlng noon. wIth tlr.ptatl'. 
srØe l'vind room f,'ont screened 
arch 41-1 P'l'al, All lltchpn 
OtiiDIl4"C ar.-e partial!,, furnIshed 
's a ft's at $14.100 

Bedrooms, P Baths 
15 'THAN 3 yearS Oslo lIStS PI0P?5. 
Ml*Vli central heal, aluminum 
,nclne's air n.ct landscaping. all 
'iilt conlwcliorw, lance, car 
V,rno and mII41v tImerS Waster 
no Orypr 1410 1- luded 171800 

rsch-s ,vl' wit?' Stenstrom too' 

i Bedrooms. POOl 

C)r"SiLbC)ihC. '431.'L- Let .'. 
hOw yflil this Slrf'istreim l'vdlu% Vt 
.im 3 PathS 1* It 37- hectec W . 
l.C('lS landscaped formal dining 

I 141' 'dl 'OO'n, CDPlDlrtel,, 
QulpOed 1 ilchpft Poirot '*1' fitilt 
ii', orep wril, pump patio ia.' 

OOMr

o'-iheir' syten' and 14,1 anc n' 
CII pool equipment arid ria'.r 
u'niturt remain with home St-
ileS *%'If'r and dryer On.. 
4 tIN- pa,,! l'ii', - 

all 322.2470 Anytime 
,'$.psnlord'c SislOt C_Patter' - 

YOU, Multiple Listing Ageric io  
00700$ 	 2345 Part, D' 

droorrst Florida rOD,?,,. *11' Pt 
r,Il rage'iny itIçPr po.'lt-t(-rC' 

- -SI-- 	I' tV' - 
111 

f. Sal 	::; 	 - 

Appliances112 	 - - 
- 

1 	(.t.qe Rummage 

T- 

At 	Office Equipment 

I 
H 	 Alit lion - 	- 

- Sales - 	- 	-- 
& Supplies 

-- 

All 	h$'t General 	Electric wath.u-i I'IlI'I 	II 	All, 	11(314 
*"a dr.r 	Ch",eo.jt Sal. 	I tee Garage 	Sal. 	Sat 	I 	15 01 'ii PUll I 	inst 	u .Osuilvp Fl.plp 0 Prhivpry 	WHITESIDE 	5p 
ru 	APICEs 	511 till 

rurnitur., 	appllanc.s, 	many p,i,j Fate Italu, 	I,,p.weil., 	(ls.d 
4p U 

Ol'ai, daily, I S 	We buy of ill re,. 
- ------ ----- - - -___. -- 

"liii. 	items 	1111 & III) Orlando 
U' 

mty I Ilifif' rnyeilh%, $700 	S., at pi• 	hn*uiphnl1$ 	('nnt,ignmp,,t, 
I, all 	kennior. WIthot, i 	WOtking -_-__----------  

!'.anfo,1 Ikoall walton,. 	117 II09%ANrOP(I 
v,lpq 	$4$ !.a?Sevslngma(hlnp loiS, dace'*, AUCTION 	4l 	I? t. 	Sanfois - 

'-S 	- 	- 

Miscellaneous 
For Sali 

caned dining tent, Propane 
CalCCic camp s'ove. sittt,. i,ig., 
Peaso.nabi, 372 SIll, 

dl Breather Per prelsur. 
'erat, In O41 	OUISdPlen Call 

7:: $110 

1 	Household Goods 

MCs 14.1(3 MuSt %f'll %lPt-lO step 
tables. '.ifcf'a'q, table & (PairS, Iii 

- lamp, table top eSlpnIIo, pc 
h-'eS. Orates, ditIs'i, silver. n'o,,h 

C'- t"-,c• ICVInflC_fi'.IA44$% 331 144$ 

-r. 
tnger 1972 Model 

Ig 
 

:no Sieng Itiahne, hut 
44'.'sPsOlIs,, and thrp* needle tIe lag 
O"IgnS Assume blanca of 541 or 

Of U 50 call Credit 
5e--tager, 372 1411 or evOOl41O5 III 

nand 	new 	1973 	I3Q tag 	sowing 

	

-'' 	
ii..-' 

	

- 	 - 
V -'• 	 on 	se. at 	Sanford 	Sowing 

machine 	Pilas- 	dot', 	ItrtPcP Dawg Patch flea Mart * 
- 	.1 - 	 Dow-iVown. 307 1 	IsI St 
'' 	' 	- 

Stitch mai'ls, 	70 	,-rs 	parts 	- * - -' 	
Carpet Wall To . 	 Wall service 	7 (Wily 	Sc.', it tic' 	'- ,'co- sat - Sun I We.3 	Across ?rC' 

spectat United Pregtii Sales, 7'.s; Orlando ('$00 Track 	ICi f- 	s".IlDiATE iP'iSTAL',ATpON  S Oano, Ave - Orlando 	1'rm,, 3d1C1 - 	-- .: 	- 
available MrS Mon Pr. 	109. Sat --C*'-".'.rdbai carpet W$SOIesaIer Pta, 105  P..jv,. 	-- 	Sell 	I rage 	- 	C,,-,, -.- t' 7000 yards Cl now broadloom 

- WHOA Don't rnrcw. aws, USfVuI idle 
lrrltuti' 	I 	an'loues 	MW,, '- 	i- pet 1041 Over PrOm COmntpr,ual 

items 	Sell then,, Ou'cSIy with a 
a,r,t,gt,el. Sanford. 37341:3 "lali.atbOq'S 	Will $ ll & 	install 	a' 

P-4I'raId Want Ad by calling 373 74000 	MU 	A C 	bat,,,' 	d4'-ts -' "C. )'. -ldpr% 	Øigsig ç$ 	3Ø pd 
74)1 	one 	lItl.lI't'fi 	101' 	a 	".endl.. iat,l 	it'4UllI" 	IV 	'C 	f"' 	- - 

-' below retail 	liriaricing ayailahi, - 	- 	'o 	34 	r'r*OntP,$ 	Free 	N,",., 
-- ' 

a 
- 	''l14 	ARIES CARPET, 	74) 

'4 	Call Colipct! 
it 

-. 	Pick Up Payments 

CM* -- 	- 	

5-4 poor moot,, on now 70 Cu 11 

ItcIting 3 bedt-nnm 	bath homes ,,• 	i".stPrc.eet- 	Call 372 0211 and 

Sam[ 	

with 3 unique front elevatIons! .-- 	- 
Convenseistly Ioc.ated in Sanford 	- fl beds. nOi 	maple w"iS 

c 	to s'hoolt 	shopping and 
-- 

. 	
heaoearo antlqt,e dresser. 2 day 

;huirtP*'. 
feds 	I new, I 	2 yrs 	old, good 
cusndtiotS, rock maple canop1 bed 
-'-".. 	never Slept on 	C Shoe 

WILCO 
$'13O3Stro'n$a'n 	12 N-." 

410pm 
Land Ccimparm 	Reattot 

u' 	,$OIsiMAuEa FURNITURE 
838-55" blsi Sell 'rage 

134 3171 
- 	311 31SF 	Pr-itS? - 	33) $7 - 

Jack Davis tells why 
' more people buy their 
' cars from the salesmen 

at 

Bill Raker Volkswagen: 

IS 	z 

 L,k7 
r___ 

- - 	
4,0140I  

ik 	

~~ t T 

- - 
- ~ . 	

W- - ; 

'S 	 C,itnpnr 
1,,ivol Trailer to 

li Sliasla, It T'a..i trail.-, ,.if 
p nnIalr,p',l 	.''t 	( It!i1JitI(*lpp 	I-Si' 
new, $1015 121 1176 

Ill S(ofty, I 1, II sleeps I i 
,tithiv'i p. client IC(S) 171 INSt 

Ill) I out Sf'qtta .5) M.l,,r lI.l,ir 
1)(10 down find tab. ,ier lla,m.flt% 
of 117% per mc,,,tI, 173 1504 

lii PIT A Vacation 1,w-,l tra,Ir, 
Sprite 9, '1'rS'S a va' ligPiuigliH. 

u,n4t e. 11011 *ith Ipnl 
t,,tth 3 Ony wPIhlnd, $70 full 
wit fill. 1411 1141 SP()R 15 SIlO!' 
Santortl $'lpii 1;) S,157Q 

16 	Auto Repairs 
l'.irts Accessories 

I old engine Il') t 	in auto I,ant 
good CoritIlion. 1150 Ph 37) 34*4 

I) Volt Auto tlatterset III IS 
1.lE1.'SflODv 51.40!' 
1109 Sanford Aypnu. 

- -- - 	''--------- rods. Tru(i. cycle ('ngfne 	Itt 	411 Lawn L5IWII .511(1 tp,Il(1Pf1 
Rrlr.ge,Mor Ir11i,, Mood 0' . OsIdo 

- 	- 	- 	 -- 	- Al 	,S't'u, I 	II. 	i') 	tt','it 	ipII 
373 4179 - ---____,. (.1. P Al.. I 	SAL I 	Friday  	a,i,1 t'.? 	7 	total 	t. 	t - 	5 	Ip 	ii. SSt'.el 

Saturday.I to S I$ou%etiolcJ IPPItS, %i'tt 	lwor,ll.d 	law,, 	n,owe, 	53 - 
1551 	'.'*tiu'n 	(Iean,p5 diShes, pans, lowell,, tlth.t, cut 	(PItt 1145, tell 	511$ 	Call 377 

'1' S45I•s Service and to 	II 	and 	children'S 	cloth*s. S9 or 17) 3071 

THE BISON CO. Speed 
S,*flp 	machine, 	bIcycles, 	3 

w,,pei & lePseel 	electric S$-tlll'.Q 	%"M,e Outside Ti,,,. '(3e 
34)9 	5 	p 	,, ,. 	,',,,, 	5$,o",a Sc rs't't,r 	RISCrItS 	55 i'.h',' .'I'll lawn lus'nil,,,e p1 a us', 

t' ,-e . c 	' 	,. 	, l,'p.,' 	t..,loi,.r 	1,41 	Ntii.'.i'..l, 	lit '' 	 'l 	I 	'I 	I 	i!1Si 	rI 	ill' 

13 Ill) a, ,-, 	Oq',li'r,*  

-.'l.0 - '- Watlser,GE Dr. - 	 - 	- lii 	Iquipritent for Rent 
t30each IS 	floats& Marine - 
14, S'OI Equipment u 	l,lestni 	C, arpet 

"l'Ampoo.r for only $I per 	,l, 
k1h515"oI 	SSASP$ERI,otII I AIlliol C_SI IIRP4ITIJRI 

- 	- 'l'rv-e, 	cited 	machines 
IS 	fiberglass 	35 hi 	)Ot,rflO,, 0I'' ____________ '- 

5*001.115' 	A(PL lANCES, 	J and trail,, 	Very good (i4W0"t',t, 
11¼) 	MI $107 	441 4431 iSS 	Pots and Supplies 

* l I RBY VACUUM * POISSON MARINE '' 	'45' 	5 P's'p'.rii 	('IiI'S 
39'2?Ilwy 	Ito; - 	uI,,,, 	A 	weeks, 	$50 

A It, 	e 	'.rw I Used 377 344) ANIMAL 14AV[ Pd '.1 44411(S, 372 
S'S 	p'" S' 	Pt', 373 451$ '- -----_- 
-- 	- 	- 	

- lIar Craft ii' II'. fiberglass Cabin 
Cruls,i-, III Pip Johnson Outboard. ANC, 3 cuddly males 	I 

sj 	TV Radio Stereo 
- 

len got laMi. ma,ine head, l.,li 
155% 	W.ai,oq',abie 	Ph 	345 5057 

Pick Up Payments 
canvas 	top, 	till 	trail.,-. 	oIler 
u'ral- $1000 11-IU3 

--' 

- 	- 	- 
66 	 Horses 

5 	4X 	or' 	-',--' 	,',-, 	 1",.i, 1 	 1.10,1,0 	(?,P 	ii'',! 
.'l"S.St 	''r..s 	•' 	''';j 	at'. Ira-ter 	$ usplieflt (''b,v TI4C 	- 	I 	''' 	5 	A. 	',',t_ 
.. 	'"-i'','. - 	- 	' 177 l.AIiIll N 	Ii 	NI 1,1.4 

- __________________ ANNIVERSARY SALE 

'* *STEREOS*    
IS 	I' ibe-iglass Winner 	Boat, 	lf('Plj 

trailer. 	lair 

I 'i 	'045,1 I.t.t 	I'rp I tee:. P,i(e, 
lstJMSI; I LID 1310-SO lbs condition 

Call Mrs 	Gltiøw. 32) 7411 or 210 P40 Elm, Santord 

* * REPOSSESSED* * &671 evonings 
 -- 

lllrtwe, hI $I lIP. Big Lak.l 
-I 	I--ti 

Mobuic Homes 

C.

P 
-z

IC.Di' ''t,'I 'OMI! 
I 'en1 a... 	3303 C)nia 

3731.5
rioc, Ci 

.0 1573 beaul.iyI walnut cabnel am 
trim multiples radio, I track tape 
nLa,,tr, PIycPhe.delit l'pt"s. and 

'nD,I' uarat'teed Sold new 
t 	1.479 Pay balance of 1170 or 
payments of II 50 mOnthly Phone 
6-47 1577 for free home trial 
HALLMARK. 1713 W Fairbanks 
Aye, Winter Park, 

Sale, Sale 
1 2 & 3 Bedrrn Zoo Zag 	ss 	r..gpr 

Homes Built For 4$ 5CC 	5$ 	14'44'hfl Au'y IIII 
'BUlUr FOR 'ivu 

I - 
'Quiet Living Zig Zag 	13$ 	Am 	s.,y 	p 

FiC7 AS if TME BOSS  
I1" 

PCt Consenhior'.l 
ar1 	As6ilhle 

iv s 
V4 fPIC BUYING 'Il, r)''tigtflhi,II 	CIO' 	35' 

I ".--i"crcs' 	F..,'. & 	s'..,, 
Includt - 

' .' 	:r,,.'. 	c,; 	1C iron. 	3) 	- 	1114 - 	-c 
-: 	s29,800 	Lot Rnherts&Gtlrnan

Inc.. rtexltar~. 

b 	cat 	C-' lldtl- Inc O'n'Si101'nCe Puat. 
t 

, 	

Stereos 
IeChroll'ion,c 	macs 	*5* PM, 

I 
DrtIOnA 	13' 01 Scratched 	in 	Shipment 	regular _________ 

L.. 
	

I 

(t4 

,PC 7121 	7I r 	
- 	1171. l'sOe III 	DIS. teip 

-" 	 1P' 	'nachnes ty be SC"3 icr 
ti-pair 	charges 	from 	Its ss 	to - 

Two record players, with Speakers 
et0'ds It prelerne'O, will sell or 
rOLl. for ,.lulc., s..i,.1., r.,, 

iICP0 AWI,al' .abo'r'S one 	 Unfurnished 
LOader ahd Polio' Otwralort 	- 	- - -- 	- 
Immediate openings 327-I05, D('bary-Unfu?nish,c ilk, flew 7 
Wht1a1t'r P..ig 	 bcroDm, t'p•t, .i? %rrpnq. 

F  	 j 

t-- 	
- -11 

~ 	 V-. 

 I 	

. 

BECAUSE wo treat our custom.srs 	BECAUSE we csr retO !-i ,rrariça 
.1% we 	 Fairly, 	firlandlnq to make morsthl, 

	

Hnstly. - Courteously.' BECAUSE we VALUE Customer 	
Payments Iit your budget
BECAUSE we appreciate 'tour 

Service! 

- 	BECAUSE of our volume, we mnj 	BECAUSE we are train, ,, 
already have the vw you want! If 'Perienced and knowledgeable 

I' 	not, we'll help you get it! 	 about ?e VW and Pso' .5 .1.3(05 5cr 
(OU' 

BECAUSE we mope to serve you... 
AC,A!r4At1D AGAINAND AGAIN AND AGAIN 

BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC 1 
-• 	PICW T,% 	10) AT I 054', 	T O 'f P 'f yr,- - 

SANFORD DOLAND 

L!~ i
1933 Hwy 1717 South 	S Hey 1797£ Trud1. 

Sanford Ph 327 113$ 	O.Lar'id Ph 736 7147 	@ - 	 OrLindo Ph 444 S014 	Sanfordph 372 fliT 
16 

-' 

- 
'" 	!ant i'?33:: 'C" 

IS 14 Lhi,,dVP from 131 7373 
(Sea 140 

P.ht'sst 970 13' s 40'. 3 
compietets funt-1,t500 tentta) at 
hea'. *IPhP'. Oryp?, po'ct 
fiwfl,flD wintifIw awnings iii' 
0'4, 	''P 4,4' 14' 	I 'rlI41ti' 

-, tin' 	4) 4? 

- 	LoisandAcrea ge 

Oa 	'V ,-l'.. Ci'- 	P IW,0lltuI ic 
almos' tee trailer Call Sue P1,..t 
MaIstit101S Ipattot *45 3770 

If AmeS- harcoospe L"p*-130.001 
Mann I- Mann. irs; CE1.L'TC,l 
611 

dtYlO. w$t?iing ltllfl4t'%, IOUITS 
'5- 1*11 Ml 10'9 

b'anc new Spot lout I17 bd'm units 
In ountt. c lost I, a'e. it Sanford 

dei 	)p• 	 .l'rr criurolps 
:. 4ll.l 

/pjir ¶mt-t1?• Rent 
F ur'rtIsbell  

' '..a-.c CIN 4_PLO I MINIS 
-N, Of "5 

-..v.. IV— c. 

IF 	Junk Ca.', Rolnoved 

At,a'1,..,rcJ 	,4,'.'. .I,.l'i 	h 
t-',.lt:lrtt AAAV your tit, $11 
Orin(1', 'l' 'lvi 4nIime 

Want Ads 

BRING 

RESULTS 

28 	Motorcycles 

1473 Yamaha 450, estimated lIft) 
aiiiet Slops at well a% it goes 
V.11CC fair ing Included, $1100 172 
11',? 

1077 Suzuki 350CC 
t.icellent Condition. 5530 

372 3713 

14onda 350'S? 5,000 miles, III., now 
Chopped, cuStom Ask 101' Ed 173 
1501 

15 It 	Sembrpeze, 1061 Mark $00, ,it --- Welch lair 	condition. 	Murray 	lral.r, 3730013 ts 	3 	i;,si -'- 	- -- - 

Plpdrnplarse 1 	I', $15. P0141053 I' 67 	Livestock And 12'. compi,tpiy redone. 
with 	Ira-Icr, 	5393; 	II 	It 	Iishnp Poultry 
haat, or. pant with trailer, 5*35. - 	- 	- 

17 Pip 	molt. $75 	Ph Red laying Pent & young pullet, 
- 	 I R,a'.oqt40i, 	Call 3228151'. 

$6 	Camping Equipment 
ti','. 	lehl45nd 	15bhp 	rabbits, 	3 

- 	 " 	' 	
- 

tv.ndng dO., & I buck will' cages 
l't' 	373 091$ 

Camping equipment, U name it, we 
ISIVC 	It 	C.o',I 	SurpluS 	galore 
Surplus VIovId 	111.31 1 	H*y 	o 68 	Wanted to Buy - 	- 777 0364 

- _______________ CASH 373 1137 
For 	used 	furniture, 	appliances. 

$9 	Musical Merchandise - 	-- '-------. 	- 
toolS, etc 	Buy 	I or 	1001 	items 
Larry's Marl, 715 Sanford Ave 

I Of S4110-  Used lot of Lvchrigs. tJW 
1 7055coft 	Ave. Sanford FURNITURE &APITIQUES 

- Top 	Dollar 	Paid 	At,CfiOflt 	ever y 
P'ar,o. 	Antique, 	beautiful 	linuSh. Friday 	4411., 	70 pm 	A A A 

reedS tuning 	3737967 FURNITURE & AUCTION 
100 P1 	Il 07, Long*ood 	$31 1070 

ORIENTAL RUGSWANTED  

I SANFORD SEWING CENTER a'7o.'pp' 
3O7E, lit S1,5ar,qo 

TELEVISION SEYSS21UP ''- 
MILLERS 

7lllOrlando Drive, 3730357 
5? 	Appliances _____________________ -

FREiGHT DAMAGED s- 	&arage-Rummage 

P---, 

New Motpoint 	washer 	3 New Sa ICS 
CiOtposnt air Condifloe-*ri 	D,cSt - - - -- - --- --- 	----_--- 	- 	-- 
Appliance Slet & Se- - c., 7417 GARAGESALE 

. So French Ae 	Sanford P1', 373 HouSehold I Misc, itemS 
708  413 Rosaila Dr 
- 

O.,D[0 7 PI0000M licetiwe 
npigtibothOOC Akoderr, kitChem. 
belt,, lirOp4atr oa* SP,,adcd icr 
COnVOnIPYTI It 'S 4I44'IC1 1) SIX 

Hall Reatty 
Realtor. 32774 

t(dngsberry 
H ornes 

tWIt' cvr't 	batP 	73.44 arid 
2.5.44 1 C45pi'arl, Sanfc,rc Control 
heat-ar luilt carpeted Corwen 
1,015151 fsnanr'ng 611486(.' 1'0L.'dl( 
CONSIPL).1CIN 

5s.P4P Dirt 

A REAL BUY 
Commerc,at lot in SanIty wit?' C 

sewer I wale' Location in area 
ne. develOpment Zoned 1,. 
iXsted "ph' at 5'54t 	ot 'ncr, 

v-lfD,ri-ijst,ot 1141051 call 5t"ir'. 
Isrnnr"t 4_s1 

Roberts & Gilman 

R3CI 5,C)) 
- 	. 1 . 	 l- 3'• 

Camping Res.or1 

th -itO I c'il.0)O ant' cano..ng 15, 
,-"t 	Sr'n-.,'sitIi- 	.1 	4.I0i'nl.c 

I-. -," .un-, 333 4.1') 

l.j,if Help 	j,flI4'0 

[1, 	t.'.,tt, WI)' 5,. 	.t';' , II' 
Wet' C_i" ', 	Santota 

- IOJAiOPPOlTuNlrv - 
[MI'5 OYER  

'oSing appi.rnteww lo' ganerau 
- . ti fin, -- 	ti'.ee tront pric 
-. 'ian,cs C,oaO starting 14141111' It 

• ' I'IIFflI 	(plop.",, 	bhPlit1 
'U,,irt it per-sort a' I II ESIOWI - ' i IF 	5Il V. 	I - 	',- 	j.., 	s.,' 
.t 	t 	' I,," 

A I 	
4W 

. i - 	 ~-- 	
I 

8artdlewoocl Villa 5 :CNDDVCIN liJM. 

6. 2 bedrooms 	9S;t FinanCin; 
S 18,5(108 524,5j( 	No closin; corn 

JurleoCCuparlcy 	Wulier& Dryer 

Open Every Afternoon 	[-' 

iiCbAiro- BIS'.. Sar,ford 	 831-2442 

	

Orir bedroom furflithpd apertfI.enl 	 DON HOWE 
targeted as' - pal it, kitchen 5173 

	

1w' monst, pit41 Ofimact, DODOSI! 	 ttro.r 5. 
4.ulC Peat',, 33 3)35 	 I. 	a. £ v 

	

- 	i:: aefl 	 373 SIll 

Wanted - I xpr' ,.nced mechanic 
.150 fl,ITiIgrt mechanic for 
aerporl elation rt,p"'Ire !.upp'-, 
2101 5 

It"Pi"nD porkrrs nepas.c fOr 
crnwonp and ProCes,,I,tg lounge 
pl.nti £ good I0* $0? anyone 
,fltmf.5'cC 144 piafl?t Call Unl?rC 
MO' 	Pit- ::C: ro t .11 

Welders F itters 
Conveyor Mechariss 

InstalIaion Men 

iniu'jsrr,' I.c.r. 45Ial,D41 a410 
hfl1 ittyt I.pp,, it p.-or 

ABC Conveyors Inc. 
QI Nor?' "WV, 47' 

.041W0OC £31 7111 
repainted, light, I watir fu' 
flushed O,poeit 30' I 51I 5'- U'. 

tit 	Ft-male Help Wanted 	- tt'S11'. 37 
- 	 --'-- 	- dtt IIP0'4)1'' 	114P. ',''fl'tPpO 

KULP REALTY. 

IC" i 	I''-'-- 

- - --- I''' ' ..............- 	fljfl 	r,r,i -------- ----Ut 	i' -'IT 

	

It .1) ,t't.t't,tU 	.,e.'IrI,t 	 • 4-4 1 	1.1.4.1.5- P1(,"Lt 	Coun'r,, 
"ii' t-a'nsn'. n•'rn'i Call 	 Dv 	or, Itt' VIII iuiiii DOD) 
5' ILk i',anr V.DOO.'C Ctmet,i. 	,AN M P4_IC 5 1 7 :- tienntri- 	l,U'l,t 4 bpttroufi 	.1 battm wilt, 
SuOt..d.ar, itt C.miera 	ooCt 	 'r1c'i 5. 	2 	1 41'- : 	OUtIudt ShOws.' tottylat dining 
-- -- 	 I am',, pa-is 3515 ivi - r 	Cal In lust,?,, C itihpn. 11031 

	

RN to, Santo'r Nursing I Con 	!uI,,lurC 37) 1037 Ds,, WI Mr, 	lamP, room wilt, Iinipiøce Misc?' 
vairsten' C,n'p'. lSl MI'lIOflvliIP 	 rviorr 134 IlL 
Ave 5.anto't I.,pfsltp lI pP'tOh 

LaO,, lot hoUbO'v.o'l of Mondays one 
I 'it..i,, Wpetr'Swr tran%por'i.s'ior 
iC: rsac 

LACE MARY C_Alt lk Ohl -
Custitin Dull' 4 tifaroumS 3 t*ttr. 
'.ini',, loon' opens anti' 54rperwC 

9,0 	po'ct. b,.utifu 10itsI-f', wilt. 'kr 

* * WAITRESSES * * 
I, JW 5P.if* AoIi' Zc,ais-

Mottr Irir, 7.2o( 1. 1' ill; Sarllot- C 

- 

73 acres land now 4 bed'ooin ItO,,, 
hull. 7 to, carter' A 
tausidingl I 1mD&ptIOljII, I ba" 
hOitti lrØip 4w'rruafl('rft 4 54" - 
'we- 4' wrl!s l!41O 11011, .41', - 
creel runs 'lirpugh p,op,, -, 
130.0CC DekaiC Count,, Atabac,, 
4_tsr 3d 	C''r 	I t No, 	1- 	-, 
'Zr".41'4t.' 	Ii 	I • ''Cr u 
51.4 I 'Il 

Income and 
Investment Property 

INCOME PkOPLRIY. P- at blf' 
Iwo more apartt?*fl'S large ca' 

- P, *va'* en ran'eS lflC Isttr. 
Cr' •tt,cn.ng  7r, fzr  

I1ZI,J4 S Ill-IL C 4_',Hi (1 
'l-i,lhI I 

I 

-. -- 	 BOYS AND  GIRLS 	
IOpP(iCCSPIid,uSed; any condition 

6141176 Wint.r Park 

69 	Stamps-Coins AGE 12OR OVER 	 - - - -__ - 	- 	 To tuy and tell gold or Silver coins, 
Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 	contaclusfirst We Silo t,uyttulk 

sl iver toint, SEMINOLE COIN 
CENTER, 100W lit. 373 4357, A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 

II?) S cents now in Stock Tom's 
Cons Ill E Mon. Blvd, Winter 6 Afternoons a Week 	 Park 647 133$ 

1? 	 Auction 
NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

Auction Sale 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DELTONA 
- 	IMIDt*, - NIbIST I 

-- 	 IOijr truck loads 01 furniture In 

LONG WOOD - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 	 cluding Stow,',, Automatic 
Wa'.hott, Dryers, Rr'frigeratoqt., 
one large Amana Freezer. 

CASSELBERRY 	
Electric Ironer'., Cabinet Sewing 
Machines. Beds at all kinds. 
Chests, Dressers, a number of 
(hlldren'i Chains and Rockers, 
Desks, Hide a fled and Couches, 
cr-d all kinds of miscellaneous CALL 322-2611 itentt 

II you need furniture, pleas. attend 

DELL'S AUCTION AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 	 SERVICE 
Ill 46. Writ, Sanford 

- 	 APPOINTMENTS 
Two i room PlouSet mind ' packa. 

IDrI twef & *1411 - ol, 4 lp' 
ideal 'sr $rt' ott'; s'ore C,,.- 
(I ' 	40-i 1.41',, I't. - 

41 	Real Estate Listings 
Wanted 

Cc. 	. 	- 	1, al P 41.'' R" O4iI'" C li'it- 
'nO!' pit listings will, tOflIps",'' 
s.'vite We fleet, llSIif,9$ non' 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 

Redil't,'t 	 it.' V. I 
.'t ,lo l, 'LL'4 1 

HOU SEWIVES iiii,inininin MOTH ERS 
YOU CAN SUPPLEMENT THE FAMILY INCOME AND STILL 

BE AT HOME MOST OF THE DAY WHEN YOU EARN 

YOUR MONEY FROM A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE. 

EARN 535• to $70. WEEKLY 

NO BABY SITTER EXPENSE 

WORK ONLY AFTERNOON HOURS 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

1961 	Dodge ' 	Ion, 	III 	VI. 	long 

E 

11 wheel bate. escelieni shape 	377 

I I 
5177 --- 

jJ 1966 	PORt) 	PICKUP. 	4 	CYL - 
NOTHING DOWN. TAKE OVER 
(ALL CREDIT MANAGER. 373 
62)0 

1969 Ford 	Bronco. 4 wheel drove, 4 T ik 

11300 	Call 3274011
- - k 

80 	Autos for Sale 

CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, ADirectoryofExpertsReady To Serve You! 
NOTHING DOWN, TAKE OVER  
CALl CREDIT MANAGER 	37) '1 
61JU 

--

Air Conditioning - Drafting Home Improvements 
4-1 Oldsmobile slat.On 	Caijon. 	lull r,tPr,tl 	Ar 	Cor',j I tsl.rlQ 	lt.t 	tree - 	dO 'liters 	'lit C 	''Is. f0fi I'i*rr, 	DOwer 	wir'd'i*'., 	l45tIO1'- r%I,o45tr 	tail 	Curl 	Harrs 	1' i • ." plels House 	Pia"s Ar.,,) ShO; 

45., CCC)' 
-''-'.i 	spuio 	e- jr 	Ma'.. offer 	31) 074 51 AilS 	.r, 	Sanlid 	377 1711 

A & 14 Ai'l'LIANLLI$iI'AlM 
5" a*.ags 	Pail, 	3.P*ndabi. 

,,jsormmlcat Cali Victor 	343 P4) __________________________ 

• 
Sma I .005 Wanted 
i  - iv?) 	Mustang, 	1.000 	mItes 	air, 

automatic, 	power, 	'ji 	tag Onl5 All ,,pSetteryt,, IDEAL 	DRAFTING 	I 	PLAN W 	-tl 	'.pairs- 	all 	Pegs', 	'4 $300 	down 	and 	paynients Pb $53 173$ - SERVICE 	For 	buHiert 	5_c, 40*te'ne4* 04 rafted 'aca les,.-', arranged 
Appliances c'fttfactor'. I 'fld',iiul's 	CsS'ct" iI.rOdl,pe(,4l,ty 	Call 41$ It,'I 

DEALER AUTO SALES 4mv%C plant piQI 00", 	I 	't".J'" r'g $31 293-4 	322 72'?) 	Priet  
-_--  - 14*p 	I? 02 	 37) 1230 ' 

I uP lint GE Appliance'. 
Sanford Electric Company 

asid'l',ni 	P's 	373 I*J 
__, ,, 

, Fenciny C'.-14rei 	temoilcIrlg 	All 	lyct,', 1911 	Volkswagen 	Dune 	Buggy 
I horplats body, tow bar and site 7377 Park Drive. 372 1342 

- arpoitfry, 	mI$.QIV'v 	,s,t,q5, 	Cr,,'. 

iurlir',, 	so 	Call 322 321) 
- 	

-- 
'SiTtaINOLE APPLIANCE Call us aboutI IOU? leOl. '04 Of'edI 	it 

,jl.,rI$Iq.5 	)fl ISIl 
_________________________ 

'4.4 Chrysler SERVIC i: .1 	-s 	1 [Ncr: 	. 	• 	' 	flISJ s'aoo nsj 	a 	jag 	'.4iq 	C'c.'' 
,o 	CondItion. 1130 Alt appl'ar'ce* r.pa.,(-.,J Quail, 	last 'try-se 	I.,) I 	Ii') 1111 

- - 	- 	 _______ 	- 	- 

',I irt 	to 	advertiSe 	-, 	0 	"4 
Pt' 312 p345 372 lIlt 

r-.__.., -'-- 
Sit 1444 ER 	4 [44(1 	.- 	''. 	' AN 'v us-lcd adS' - --- -- 

'' Attic IS? I 	MC. 	Midget 	Take 	O)l•t Insulations G&FEP.1(t .5 	.441St 4419 	n4 story aus.a. 
i -iyIViefltS of $10 $4 MCI 	Call 461 Wood. Chain It-i I'S) 	5*.JIl 	0egit 	Pit 	4.41 - st 
SlOt OC III 4431 liilJ.tI 	1 11 %,.1,10 	•-', 	54419 	OWL-) l,1e511'naI,5 	371 :'ll  

III 	Al lN i . 	P. 	AtIl 	CON 
))I I 11)14 iNt 	25(44 	't,tr'ftw ii 	A,e 

	

, 	 - 

	

II 5 	. '-o - 	I 	roe 	Nc, 	_ r' ''o.'' 
rtg, 	lie'1', Volatile or 

Call CPi.wi.t Seals If?) DODGE DAsh 	SPRiNGER, e 
1L 	WITH 	AUTOMAT l( IU 6)417 Ili .1 "11111 bum fm a , 	, ,,ss i 4-i'4eJ50fi4I4,1'at ' 	323 & 	u 

STEERING, __________________________ 
i' oI'oi*Is Painting I Docu, - 	 a, 	,'-,j DOWN. 	TAKE 	OVER, 	CALL Beauty Care 

GhSSMkTOn '--leroq&E'.totkw 	lIlty'*vr ( 141 D1 	MAP4AGIR, 	3734730 
'•" 'tn w',7 & 	rl?',004 	1214144 - 	 _ 10.51 II 	S Ill All) i 	54'. 1)14 
lloi'n,'rl, Iln,,ll 	s lti.t 	,.. ,,thi'ARiS C.iA55 5. PAl'.' 	i.7 

- REPOSSESSION 1 	In, ___ 516 'I) .%Sa,nuIa A,,, 
In is::  

ntt54.s,y' 5..11. 	1654 ansi ea, 
_______________________________ • 15 i's 	cut? 0451)4110 Still - 	- 

161.45 	CP,r,olel 	V I 	autumat,r Buildings - 	., 	. 	...., 	 , 	-.- 	,,.. e 	lir 5511 II 	l'P-, 	373 %4',O. _________________________________________ - " 	',...t1 	" 	"-'.. "'' 5..i 	rs., io 
pA? u a4,J 	415, 'U'" 	.1 	.1 	45l'.J lpi',, ,), 	-' 	, 	- 	'" 	$ - 	18% 	I',) S'J 

leni 	a 	st,',,, 	 Is..ldflg 6.4.,* 	Iliwit 	trier 	.tast t 	o 	ads 

It 

.''Y hoyt hoot grant ir melt- arty 
pipalafll potswaitt!t Send resume-
it' has $05 cots- of 'hi- San'o"l 

- - ., r opening tot a catering trutl 

'icralit ho, I 	Sanford 

- 	

- 	-,ge!-atoc ft'at•y ne 	tulpme'yy, 

/ 1 4 	
hell flirt cr.andlsp. to, person 

- 	IntotIctIPti ill rsteplWtal Salaried 
' 	411M"1ttuhl'4 LI' 	:445 

1/ 	. PRACTICAL NURSES 
LICENSED 

I 	:).'or ii' I 	ii' s' - 

	

I 	
•,'t!OflU$t Menw',a Hospital 11.105 

PN' 	for 7 it 31 U41I) ii 7 10 
- 	1'ieaI, 	tontarl 	Prtiprtrt,l 

- 	2..  

REGI,TERED NURSES 
* 	ternl,,pI4 Mmo',a' idospita' needs "a 

IN 	'it ,il 	.'s,cr 	. 1 30 grit!  
II 1 1 ,tiC lot wmo servitel 
7 304r lull (k'tl'il5, picas* canlar' 

o1fters  

',l,'pC'tor fl Pd,,'S.?l(, it, t'n'i,,i' 
I 
122 
)i'OIIO' ill 	- ,' 

1511 Santu'C, I is tuliit to WI4 t' kerp 
tel's flte'iitbe'rI of 	 h'i'tisra' OtfItI help 	'tge'.p,i, 

the f&nu.I 	f rut-ru 	 1,1,,' p4) 	511.'.. (ompr't' ,yp 

104 

- VP, 044t15'iO4, lflhir.r.:, Oliling 
wrecking the budgrt. 	r-,'fqP?CnLrs 33J3 

) 

DON'T LET YOUR 

RENT MONEY 

DISAPPEAR 

MONTHLY 

Buy A 
Townhousle Condominium 

at 

Park Ave Villas 
or 

Country Club 

Manor 

Your annual lax refund
rould reduce your monthly 
payments by 

$80 mthly 

'C yec'C ttl paying re',t 
c9u10 Ply for our 124.5(X) ; 
Bedroom 	I'; 	bath 
'"SIt rt"i'.}J ,It 

1,000 BONUS 
cli till 

15 	pU it,, *t l owtS5lIsf,,,u,sf5,t 
i.-i ,,-. A*p liti 5,54.! II 
it' (1104* Si 155Sf •Ii.flitl 

* 
OPEN DAILY AT 

ttLtSMODEL $'T 

Move In Today I 

322-8661 

24,5OO 
BUYS A 

SPACIOUS 
TOWNHOUSE 

S12tj1- T01250c 
DOWN 

NO CLOSING COSTS 

Most. In Nowl 

ba th and One Half 
1091 Sq F With 
Central -feat & t,,r 

Wall t Wall Shag 
LIr9e Closets 
Out.d, Storage Pcicrni 
Dl1.hwa5hefDlsp.jl 
Family Room 
P-it Masnt.'n,anic, r 
Yard Can, Required 

.t.Iet O'fitt' t' 

PARK AVE VILLAS 

01.' ) 
OPEN NOW' 

372-5661 

s CV, formal dining. StorepI' 
1,sIlO'r' Idic, noct, one Ia'pt 54 ,100 
sake S'S.CO 

- 014CW005>-Npv, 4mm. read,, ID' 
occupant,,,) lwtI'Doml. )'i belt's 
wøll ii 0010" 4" mOtirt tleOrUOfl', 
ttiIig ca'pr? (1lShsia1t,e' - dnpal.a, 
te-flt'- tic-al a,' 5231CC 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
Iicaitgrt 	1)01* Pa.•t,.n&, 
645, 7=13 	VII 1.l ('P1.015 

SIu0p - ft" of$'cf- npenfill Fr; m 
week 

"We Don't Stop 
Till We Succeed." 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 

I. .,:'u' 	i ..'r $jp 	 M' 

ST JOHN'S REALTY CO 
Iii Cii I I 

"P.4 1,nit 41V!PC ten' 
'3.4* P.5 Ave 

ia,,-s 3CC t-)CT 
1. i" 3;; 31Z 37; 

* New Homes* 
I 5*4, 5 4, II- Pt) ranverr,,,'r 3 00,~:  

4 bednoomi, - env: belt". s a' ." 

S' 11;ASE  

Medel Inc. Realtor 
111 " 3335371373-5217.45443017 
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